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CHAPTER I 
Sill-'IIvlARY OF THE ECONOHIC DEVELOPMENT OF NIGERI 
The chapters that foll ovT vJill discuss the most im-
portant aspects of the cocoa i ndustry from the time the crop 
·vas introduced i nto the cou.ntry t o the present time. It 
is not the a thor ' s ·.ntention to di scuss in any extensive 
manner the general and comprehensive picture of the char-
acter of the country, its people , or :i.ts 0 0Vermnent , nor 
even of the hi torjcal and social sequences of i ts economic 
development, s these aspects do not come vJi thin the scope 
of this thesis . In order, hovrever, that general and hi s -
torical aspects may not be entirely omitted in a Hor_ of 
this nature, an attempt 1·ill be m de i n this introduc tion 
to give a br i ef a ccount of the ·mportant social and eco-
nomic development of the peopl e and the ma i n phrs ical 
characteristics of the l and . 
THE LAND 
The vast area of Tropical Afr ica called Niaer i a is 
s i tuated on the Wes t Coast of Africa, on the shores of the 
Gul f of Gni nea, lying bet\'!een the parallels of 4° and 11.1-o 
north of the equator. It is bounde d on the south by the 
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sea, on th ·Nes t and north by Dahomey and the Niger '..C erri-
tory respectively, and on the east by the Cameroons. Its 
territory covers an estimated area of 368,000 square r.liles , * 
more than fnur t i mes th s:i.ze of Great Britain, ·Hi th a po_-
ulation of bout t_ irty mil lions . 
Its greatest len3tl from East to West and Nor t h to 
outh are estimated at over seven hundred niles and s i x 
hundred f ifty miles respecti ve l y, and the coas t line is 
estimated at over five hundred miles in len t h . 
s is natural in a country of t .. -is size lyina alone 
the v;a ters of the A tlo.ntic Ocean , the· physical conditions 
vary considerably. The volume of w te r poured into the 
Gul · of Guinea b the River Ni ger has brou ht 1.·1i th it 
quantities of sand, thus forming a very l arge delta . A ong 
the delta r egion mangrove coastal forests flourish i n the 
shHllm·r ;,-raters . The many branches of the Niger delta, the 
estuaries of other rivers and the l arge l agoons 'i:Jhich lie 
bet'i;Teen , are all conr1ecte d by means of several navigable 
creeks, . thus providi ng a_ relat i ve l y smooth .1-1a ter vlay from 
the western to the easterr borders of Ni ger1a . 
Beyond this region is the zone of tropical forests , 
from fifty to one hundred mi l es vlide . Here are found 
*This · nc ludes 31,150 square miles of Cameroons . 
ever reen fore s ts of a ll descriptions: m hoganies, oil, 
pal:rr, and othe r valuable trees . From products of this 
region the country earns a sizable portion of its export 
revenue ~ 
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North of this region, v1here t he fore st becomes t hin, 
a re -Pound the princ pal t o-vms : Abeokuta, Ondo, Onitsha, and 
AfiJcpo . The forest becomes thinne r a s one t ravels north-
·Fard, and gradue.. l_ly becomes open and park-like, ·ui t h lit t l e· 
re 1 f orest save a_lono the b nks of rivers. Passing t hrough 
the open l and you find hills.,.- and plateaus rang ina from 
about two t housand f ee t to seven t housand f eet hi gh. 
T e ma in phys ical eature of the country is the great 
Ri v r •Jiger, f r om v.r ~ich t he country takes its name , and i ts 
tribl~t:lr ies - Ri v r Benue, t he Sokota River, and Kaduna 
River , and ·heir tribu t aries . 
The Niaer r i ses in t e mount ains to t e north east 
of Sie rra Leone , about one hundred fift ' miles from the 
s ea , and flOvlS i a north easterl y direction until it reaches 
Timbul:tu . Fro11  t is point i t floHs eastvard about t·Ho , 
hundred mil es , and then in a south easterly direction to 
.... okoja , about t1ree hundred forty miles from t he ea. He re 
it rece ·ves t~_e ··,ater·s of i ts main tr ib ltarw-, ·t'le Benue on 
i ts l eft baflJ~ . 3.l1d from here i t floFs due s uth until it 
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reache s the delta . The l eng th of the Ni aer is es tima ted 
to be 2,600 mi es , and the a rea of t he river basin i s 
estimated to exceed 500,000 square miles . part from the 
iaer and its tributaries, some of the principal rivers are 
the Ol)'un, the Cross River, the Forcados, the Sombeiro, and 
the 11 Kul atoru". 
From the above descript i on one will obviously expect 
a dif erence in climate between the sout a d the nor th . 
T_ ere are mainly tvJo defined cl i mates in Nigerip. - the dry 
and th rainy season . The dry season begins in the north 
in October and e~ds in pril , ·ihil e in the south it is usually 
shorter . I t is ch3.racterized by the 11Harmathan ", a dr cold 
\vhich brings alona "\·ri th it part · cle of dust from t 1e Sahara . 
Dur ..:..n~ the 11 Harr<1a t . an" the nights and tl e mornings -re cold , 
but ·the d ys are very hot . At the end of the"dry" season, 
nur:r:;rous tornadoes herald the approach of the rainy season 
~hich lasts lntil October . * 
The po~ulation of Ni geria is esti mated at over 30 
milli n ; it i s divided in o seven principal tribes - Hamsa, 
Fulani, ~unshi, Yoru a , I jaw, Ibo, and bibio . lit_ in eac 1 
of these t·cibes there are sub- tribal units speakin3 different 
laE,;ua~es, eacl vrith i ts customs and practices . Litt e is 
knovm about the ori~in of t1e .peopla, Qut the e~istence of 
simil ar social and cultural characteristics ten&to jus tify 
*The terms _a..:..n Season and Dr• Season are local terms 
employed to de ine the cl imate o_ lifioeria .. 
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the COIP .. mon opinion that Niaeria vlas ori~~inally ·made up o· 
Sudanese, Bantus, and Zulus . 
Prior to the 15th century, traders from the Mediterranean 
countries made i rregul a_ commercial visits to the coast, and 
by the 15th ce~tury Euro :.:n traders found their ..... my to the 
land and soon began the slave trade. T e trade 1.·T3.S so prof ~ 
ita ble that no effort 1•Tas made to provide or create other 
co!!l2-.lodi ties for exchange. Hum n exr ort \vas the n a in source 
of "~:lea l th. Europe n tr ders 'l.·lho had ost all t c t 1.vas · good 
in them soon egan to arm one tribe against the other, and 
\·lh "le the t ·ro tribes Y.Tere in the "battle" field, European 
kidnappers ravaged the homes and carr ied off both young men 
and ·mrnen as their re-vrard for causing triba l. v.rars . 
When ritain abolished the slave trade in 1 07 the 
other European countr i es continued to .ravage the countr until 
Brit3.in took the initiative iP. checl in the slave t aders 
from foreign cou tries . The efforts of the British to 
establish permanent tradin'-" posts ' met hostile opposition 
and frequently resulted in v:Lolent conflicts, causing loss 
of li ve.s 01 both ides. For a time English traders a an-
doned the coas t, and there late. came · n v.rsves of Christian 
evangelists . . s the Chr istian i~10V ment succeeded in 1·rinning 
the syf11pathy of the natives, traders f ollm-red their foot -
prints. I n a rel-tively short time both organi zations 
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established stations along the coast . Indeed. it is true that 
religion is the opiate of the people,for -vithout it pee.~eful 
annexation of this vast territory could not have been suc-
ce·ssfully undertaken by the British Government. 
The initial efforts of annexation began in 1849, ·when 
a British c0n sul was appointed to \·Ja tc!1 the affairs of 
t~1e Bights of Benin and Biafra . In 1860, an "nland consul 
was established at Lokoja, and the following year (186 ) 
marked the aDnexation of Lagos, the capita l of the country. 
From 1861 on_,. the influence and the pm·mr of the British 
cormnercial interest grew by l eaps and bounds; trading posts 
v.Jere built at s-tr.a tesic f- oca tions throughout the Niger delta 
and the upper Ni~~er region .. The creation of La oos as a 
Crown col ony i n 1861 by Palmerston , then Prime Ivlinister of 
England , and the successful expansion of the 15 years t ha t 
followed established the strong hold of the British in 
Nigeria. The early annexations vere all done by commerci 1 
interests ·Ti th varied polic_· es .. To co- ordinate their a c-
tivities for better management of the territories, the firms 
combined into a single company knovrn as the Royal Niger 
Company ~ This company 1.1as chartered i n 1886 .. · The nev1 com-
pan- possessed not only trading posts and fort s meant to 
protect British interests but entered into trea t:Les ivi th 
native rulers for the aruninistration of the territories. 
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'I'hrou~h the instrumentality of the comp n ie s 1 executive, 
the Oil Rivers ·Protec torate v1as created in 1886 by an act 
of Pcrl · ament. The Royal Ni ge r Company undertool there-
sponsjbilities of a government to establish peace and open 
trade routes, ·Thic.h ·v1as i n a 0 reement with t _e terns of the 
Berlin Conference of 1885. The conference declared that 
any po 1er v i shi ng to occupy ne·H l ands · n Africa should 
' fir s t notify t_le others . It laid .dmm that an occupati n 
to be yal i d , must be eff e ct i ve, th t i s to ~ay , the pov:rer 
i n quest ion mu~t a ctually have entered the te~ritory and 
acqu · red some sta:1di no the r e by treaty uith the chiefs . 
9 the entur y Hore on, ob jections to entr·u.stin~ much 
political p01· e r to a commercial concern became clear . The 
Company ' s defens ive force vras not stron~ enough to afford 
protection, o.nd, furthermore, its j nfluence had been :~ree.tly 
i~nored by tl o Northern KinGs who blunt y refused to b A 
ruled by a forei~n po;,·1er . There ·vras a l so t he neod to resist 
the encroachint; French on the ·!estern bo rder and to extend 
British p01·rer to crack dm·m t he slave raiders of the 
norther states of the country . I n 1900 the British Govern-
ment too i: over all the admi n is tra ti ve po• .. rers of the Royal 
Niger Company and created the office of Ei gh Commissioner 
vrho v1as char ~ed ·Ii t_1 the administration of all territories 
under the :hoyal Ni ger Company . Sir Fredericl-c Luga rd 
became the fir r t Hi gh Co~missioner and proclaimed t he Pro-
tectorate of lorthern Nigeria . 
I n three year s , through the use of forc e and t a c tics , 
he succeeded i n br i ng i ng the northern k ingdoms to acknm·t-
:Eedge Bri tis sovere i gnty . The Roya l Ni ger Company , Ihi ch 
· nitially had control of t ~e _territories, surrendered its 
rig t s and received co~s ideration far ~rea ter than it could 
hqve realized as a tradin~ concern. The Company sold its 
rights and interests for the amount of f 65 ,000 but retained 
the ri rht to one half of the mining roya l t i es fr.om the 
reg · on bet·vreen the !'T i ger 8.nd a. line dr vm from l a to 
Zinder . · Under Lord Lugard , the o · 1 Rive r s Pr t ectorate 
and agos becane one adminis trative unit i n 1906, and i n 
d Southe~~ ii:er i a vere a~algamated 
j nto the Colony and Protoctora t e of ··Tigeria . At the o d 
of the First \•iorld \·Jar part of the German C meroons 1·rere 
added to Iizeria as mandated territory , y the ord r o 
the Leaoue o. Na tions . 
The variety of polit ica l conditions and the agencies 
entrus ted l:rith the administration of this vast African 
terri tory h~ve made Ni geria a f ertile place for adm:Lnistra-
. '· 
.tive exper i ments. Lord Lugard instituted the rule kno1:1n 
as "Indirect Rule" rhich promised the people interna:J.- self-
rule but Forked out to be internal "self-slave" . The 
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indi · ect r leis characterized above al by the enli ting 
of nmnerou loca l rulers to take part in the aillninistra-
tion of the country . These are the feudal sovereigns, 
rulers) and chiefs of small and l arge states or unions of 
trib s . All the small and great chiefs 1ave official recog -
nition and re ceive a fixed reward from the revenue of the 
country . These chiefs and rulers, having been enlisted as 
servile officials of the Br i tish Colonial Office, · 0'\·re their 
first duty ~o carrying out the orders of the Colonial Office . 
I n 1 29, British authoriti s dec "ded to collect a head 
ta~: fr m the ·women residents in the south eastern section 
of· nigeria . I n rep y to this ordin:::mce the i'lOrnen revel ted. 
This revolt shm·:ed the cOP! lete unsuitability of the system 
of rule dopted )? the Government . 
After the outbreak of the di sorder, a fl exible s s tem 
of admi nist!'ation U.o. adoyted , and :. ince that time a 
series o c. ange s hnve t 1:en place in the structure of the 
£Ti6erian Go"rern.m8nt. Hi eria i s no longer crying for . a 
fair rule but looks for\·mrd to complete independence in 
no dista:r t ti:r'1e . 
The main political divisions o Nigeria as of today 
are the Colony f Lag s, which is a lso t e capital of 
}Tigeria, the Eastern , \·Jes tern, and Northern Rea ions, Nhich 
to~et er form he Protectorate of Eiscrin . Each of these 
1 
reg ions D.ainta · ns a l'egional legislature \·Ti t h increased 
re 0 iona l aut or'ty, and a cts as a~ electora l co lege or 
. 
t e central l e.: i s l ative council 1·Thich l egislc. tes for the 
\vl::o e countr • 
The author has a lready stated the activ ' ties of the 
slave trade, followed by a per iod bf unce tainty and l ater 
the :-;radual .;ro·:.'th of the palm oil trade . From 866 the 
curve of ·Tes t Afri can tra de began to ri se' and do bles i tself 
be t1.· een 1870 and 1875, 1-:i th a s teady r ising curve until 
1890. The dr s tic, sudde n rise of the curve ' ndicated the 
n iod of great need for palm oil in Eur?pean countri.es 
for the m nuf c ture of soap nd marg:tr i ne . The decades 
beh1een 1 90 and 19 0 mar ed a a vance in the F i gerian 
econ my ue to e terna l pressure coupled d t h t_ e Colonia l 
Secretary ' desire for colon i a l i mprovement . Several 
s chemes 1.·rere · undertal'::en to improve t he e conomic pli 0 ht of 
the coloni a l t e rritories oft~ E0pire . I n Ni ger i a the 
colonial i mprovement plan ·:ras demonstra ted by the improve -
r.ent of Lagos harbOL r an:d the construction o rail1·1a y lines 
-to the hinterland from t .~.e port . The r a ili.·Jay vras extended 
to I a dan i n 1 00 and Jebba in 1906. 
At the l e"~'±nnin:~ of t;Le t ;entieth centur· r , lhgeria 
made reEJ.ar cabl e i ncreases i n her exrort trade, a bout 82 
percent of \'Tb ich 1.·1ere pa l n products and 10 percent i:Ji d 
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rubbe r . 'The next decade, f om 1910 to 920 sa·: the opening 
of t ~e nort by the eY.:tension of the re.ii ra3- fr·)T:1 Bar to 
Kano, :rf ~~ r ~penins of the P rt Harcourt · n the sout~ . 
From that- ti •3 or:, Hi:;erian e::ports be came d i versified . 
Instead of paL•1 !Jroducts and \·lild rubber, :10re products, 
such as the '3round 1ut, ·pere added to the l i st of e~ports . 
Table I refers to changes that tool: pl ace j.n the 
e~port trade of _ igeria from 1900 to 1937 , sho1ing the 
erjods of prosperity and depression. The value and volume 
of ea . commodi t-- for export are e pres ed ClS percentages 
of the value of total li gerian expor t s . From tbe ta le 
t e r0ader ·ri 1 observe t he leading position of the palm 
product from 1900 to 1931, and that from 1937 the re1c.tive 
i:port~ncA of the pa1n product decl ined as the · ~proved 
s~-sten of c nrtunication br ught ot!lel' conn di +.ies hitherto 
unexported to e exported . 'T_e :sradual ri~e of the exrort 
fisures or sround ruts , the ma i n economic cro:r o northern 
~Ti,.eria, i s shm\"n in the table . Export of co ton i ncreasec 
b' 1CO Ere nt bet ·Teen 19 3 and 1921 and :;radua1l·- assumed 
a position of importance in Yigerian ex,orts; t1e same t~ing 
vm.s true of 1 ~ ther , lvhich reached t _e foreign arl'::e in 
1908 for the first time . Ex~ort of cocoa, rna 03an , and 
other for,:?.st crops have steo.dil-- ir:creased, ·7ith a sl g t 
dm·ms ix;g durin,_, Horld ~~ r I. The ecor:onic difficul ties 
of t 1e ·Jar ·re<ll'"' , coupled , . .ri th the ne1dy introduc d system 
TABLE I 
VALUES liND VOLUME OF CHIEF EX PORT PRODUCTS OF NIGERIA IN YEARS WHI CH MARK TURNING POINTS 
IN THE TREND OF PROSPERITY SINCE 1900 
Years : Val ues Palm Kernels Rubber Palm Oi~ 
Turning of Total Percent Percent Percent 
Points in Exports of Total of Total of Total 
Trend of of Nigerian Value of Value of · Value of 
Total Produce Exports Exports Exports 
Exports (a) S•ooo 1 000 tons i. 'OOO 1000 lbs. ;f• 000 . 
1900 1,858 834 45 86 186 .10 2,848 681 37 
1902 2,416 1,275 53 133 56 2 1,017 958 40 
1903 2,202 1,094 50 132 77 4 1,309 848 39 
1904 2,6o5 1,278 49 140 182 7 2,674 929 36 
1905 2,386 1,090 46 109 248 10 3,114 858 36 
1907 3,612 1,658 46 134 245 7 2,144 1,.314 36 
1908 3,102 1,1#25 46 137 99 3 1,222 1,155 37 
1913 6,779 3,110 46 175 . 90 l 1,144 1,884 27 
1915 4,874 1,693 35 153 38 1 556 1,/+62 30 
1920 16,717 5,718 34 207 57 - 1,102 4, 677 28 
1921 8,028 2,832 35 153 10 - 191 1, 656 21 
1925(c) 16,906 4,937 29 273 108 - 2,128 4,166 25 
1927 15,471 4,1+39 29 257 256 2 4,1+74 3,375 22 
1929 17,581 4,265 26 252 164 1 4,1+22 3,767 21 
1931 8,553 2,132 25 255 71 1 4,080 1, 542 18 
1932 9,279 2,696 29 309 31 - 1,894 1,514 16 
1933 8,56o 1,899 22 26o 33 - 2, 256 1,384 16 






















TABLE I (CONT.) 
VALUES AND VOLUME OF CHIEF EXPORT PRODUCTS OF NIGERIA IN YEARS WHICH MARK TURNING POINTS 
IN THE TREND OF PROSPERITY SINCE 1900 
Yefif_e.: Cotton Lint Ground-nuts Cocoa 
Turning Pe-rcent Percent Percent 
Points in of Total of Total of Total 
Trend of Value of Value of Value of 
Total Exports Exports Exports 
Expqrts i 'OOO 1000 cwt. -Jrooo 1000 tons ;f~oo 1000 cwt. 
1900 0 .5 - 0.2 4 -- 0.6 9 -- 4 
1902 0 .2 - 0.1 2 -- 0.3 ll -- 6 
1903 7 - 3 3 -- o. 5 10 -- 6 
1904 15 - 10 5 -- 0 .8 19 -- ll 
1905 16 - 12 7 -- 0.8 17 -- 9 
1907 97 3 37 18 -- 2 48 1 19 
1908 53 2 20 15 - 2 51 2 27 
1913 159 2 57 175 3 19 158 2 72 
1915 56 1 24 72 1 9 314 6 182 
1920 717 4 65 1,120 7 45 1,238 7 1,343 
1921 369 5 114 1,112 14 51 436 5 358 
l925(c} 797 5 133 2,394 14 127 1,484 9 1,894 
1927 331 2 100 1,630 11 91 1,999 13 1,784 
1929 543 3 117 2,1+66 15 147 2,306 13 1,105 
1931 153 2 70 1,511 18 160 1,093 13 1,056 
1932 52 - 24 1,874 20 188 1,461 16 1,421 
1933 193 2 88 2,064 24 205 1,144 13 1,215 
1937 497 3 192 4,058 21 326 3,657 19 2,064 
t;; 
TABLE I (CONT.) 
VALUES Ju\ID VOLUME OF CHIEF EXPORT PRODUCTS OF NIGERIA IN YEARS WHICH MARK TURNING POINTS 
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Total Including 
Imports Gross Rev-








































Sources: Nigeria Trade Renorts , Statistical Abstract of British Empire, Nig eria Treas~rers' Reports, 
and Reports of Accounts and Finances. 
(a) Value of total imports does not include bullion or specie but does include re-exports which may 
amount ot as much as 10 percent of the total . 
( b) ~igures~ this column must be regarded as approximate. 
(c) From 1925, Cameroons under British Mandate are included . (d) Estimated for 1927 onwards. 





of tc.:::i -£ "omen aave r i se to the r..otor · o s .Ab--: rio , of 
1929- 30 -, tm·ra r ds the E'i-:(. of the period, as a sympton of 
lack of confi dence felt by the cocoa producers of ll i seria 
toua.rds the l nrce buying firms i.n ich a ttemuted to control 
the product throu~h the u se of buying agre er1ent s that l ed 
t o the cocoa bo· cott of 1~~7 . 
Tl:le end of the First \·Jor l \Tar sa "T lTi(l'e ria, afte r t _e 
iru!ledio.te d i sl cati on ca sed by t he hostilities of the viar, 
vJell - prepared to h<?.ve i ts sh2.re of the ~ .. :orlci. narket for 
rai·I ma terj_a ls . Th re i·.a s rea t econonic advc.nceme!lt through-
out the north nd the south of thi s vast country . On the 
pc:'llitic 1 s i de , tr~ere vas narl-::ed pro-rress . ricars ;,.;ere 
t rained to ass une greate r r espons i b ili tJ'· in the admin-
i stration of t~e co ntry . The period m2r~ed q ne1 era in 
the Aconom · c h i,flto r y of Ni geria . The Government created 
several ne ·l depart1·1ent...s to c:mcUe e;enera l ecorlomic pro j ects ; 
for example, n.:.xed farm · n::; uas ca r r j erl '~n on a lare;e ::l.n( 
modern scale; neu products like ginger beca1r1e e .port c m-
mod:2. t i es . The fore...: try depo.rtr:1e t e~ po.nded its fi eld 
a ctivi ties; ap~rt from re3enera t ing the forest , the depart-
ment fostered t·,.,_e e::::port of ne1·1 procucts , such as gum :::>.re.bic 
and F i:;e r gutta ~ 3.n in_sre dient of cl1e ·Tine; c;um , and n ex-
tract of man:._:rove use cl for tannin~> Hi des ·:n;d sl.:ins be c2.me 
one of t_e best-~ayin~ exports of the country . Table I 
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r efers to the export commodities of Nigeria in t ·1eir order 
of value and t_e i r relat i ve importance in the economy. 
The decades follouins the vrar saH the erovrt h of trade 
unions · n J: i ger ia.. vJi th th~ establi sbn1ent of ne,,! indus-
trie s co' pled Hi th. diversified govermnent projects, it 
becaEJ.e necessary for \·JOrl{ers to organize thei!lselves into 
stronc labor unions capa le of protecting their interests . 
The Government, 'Fhich had bee , inactive Jn insti tuting 
1 bour lavs, became interested and granted reco nit ion ·o 
unions. Labour lavrs '• ere enacted , and coll~cti ve bargain-
ing as an effect i ve labOllr tool received govern.ment ·assent . 
By far the mos t effective and \·1811-organized trade union 
1:las the Ra · 1uay Harkers Union of 'Jigeria . This union had , 
on several occasions, demonstrated its abi,i t y to ga in 
concessions by going on str·!e . The first labour str · ke 
in the country 1ms cond 1cted by this union in t u thirties . 
Table · refers to the registered trade uni ons in nigeria 
as of 1950 . 
The author is partly convinced that the chcnge s that 
took pl ace uere geared to the fulfillment of the Br · t:..sh 
policy of 19 7 Jhich placed emph sis on the development 
of colonial peoples in all aspects of the i r lives t hrough 
the applica tion o · the capital, "the Lnov' o 111 , and the 
modern econom · c and admini strati ve techniqu2s of the 
civilized ;,mrld . 
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Ace rdingly, after World War II, a project known as 
the Ter. Yc r Plan, ·.'"1"". draun up by the ESOVernment . T~l.e 
purpose of the pl an vms to hasten the pace of economic 
; ··:nro,r ment of t e country. The s cheme t hus f r has achieved 
a remo.rir ble prosress i the follo·Hing proj e cts: h i ghvray 
construction, soil conservation , land reclamation , irri•a-
tj on, l and settlemerJt schemes, plant regenera tj on, research 
in ~ ant breeding, me.chanized f a rming , mixed ar:J.ing nd 
stoc 1: manag ment , health , and education. 
COHl.fUIHC TIONS 
A ~reat part of the country region drains into the 
lmrer F i ~er , -rhich, 1. i th its eastern bank tr i but ary , the 
Benue, forms a broad Y-shaped figure. The stem of t his 
bisects the southerr, part of the territory and ontinues 
to the 1iger delta . The River !Tiger and Benue di d not 
provide Nigeria ·ri.th good '\·m ter ·mys because of the seas-
onal differences in tidal levels i:nfluence d by a narked 
degree of variation in rainfall at the different regions 
of the Hger . An incentive to improve the ra ter1.·rays 1·ras 
l acking because commerc i al transactions o the time uere 
carried on i the coastal port • A cons iderable number 
of sea and river ~ orts Here establisbed, all ,. i thin t e 
southern reg i ons, and sor.1e 2.re still in use today . Amo g 
them are Forcados, Bonny, Brass , Sapele, I mo, Deaeun , 
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La=>os, Harri _Sapele, and Calabar . Fr mall these port 
local .2 nd reryional c .noe trade up- river ms developed in 
the period of · the slave trade and continued in corme ction 
vith the pal m oil traffic i n t he latter nineteenth centu ry. 
However , it penetrated f ar into the int erior . Later, the 
tradine firms developed a service by flat-bottomed boa.ts 
vrhich :--1a5.nta ined a cons iderable river traffic . 
To tap the res ources of the country on either side 
of the lo1.·1er Ni ger (southern Ni geria) and to linl;;: the nort 
1.-dth t e co st, t wo i n t erse c t ing railvay route s ran i n l and 
fr om the modern ports of Lagos in the vJest and Port Har court 
in the Eas t . The vTestern line r unning through the Yoru a 
provinces cros.ses the Niger a t Jebba and proceeds to Hj :n ... na , 
where it joi ned the Baro line' . From there i t goes or to 
Kaduna, Zaria, and Kano , fj_nding its termi nus at Nguru , 
j u~t a cross t he boundary of Bornu province . The eastern 
line from Port Harcourt pas s es t 1rough the Ibo l and , cro ses 
the Benue by t he bridge a t e.kurcU to join t he 'i·restern line 
at Kaduna . Thi s line c onnec t s the light raih·my lines from 
t he rinin0 regions of Banch i p l ateau to Zar i a . From Zar i a 
a line runs into Sol-::ota province \·li th its te r minus a t Kaura 
Namoda . 
The railvmy sys tem c onnects a l the important aari-
cultural, industrial, and mj.ni n g districts of the country. 
The ra i 1;Jay lines have een greatly supplemented by a 
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net mr of hig .vr, ys and trunk roads, bringing all the popu-
lated cities i to touc \d th one another . 
Unti 1950, Nie;eria Railway vras O\·med and opera ted 
b' the Nib ricn Government . Plans for the creation of a 
s tutor corporation to run the rail vray c me into effect 
about 1951. Today, t 1e Nigeria Ra ihvay is directly under 
the operative supervision of a q .asi-i ndependent ~overnrnPnt 
corpor tion, respons ible to the Government of Ni eria .. 
There has been a gradual improvement of i nternal 
transportatio since the end of ~or d War I . Bes ides ex-
terne.l s · ppine fa cil i t i es, rernarka ble progress has be n 
made in the internal v1a ter transportation system. Several 
sl: ips and bar~es novr run the rivers and the sea coast of 
!' igeria, carryin0 tons of e port co!m~1odi ties to .the nearest 
sea ports for fin 1 ...,hipment. The tvro c ief ports, Lagos 
and Port H rcourt, continued shovl a marked incre se in 
sh ' pping fisures over a period 'of years . During 1950, 
nearl" tvJO and one - alf million* tons of shipping entered 
lazos port . 
\'Ji th the omvard mar ch of economic pro::;ress of the 
various regions, special i zed agricultural and industrial 
activities continue to ~ro·r, and the need for more trans-
portation fa c ilities becomes obvious . To meGt these 
--- -----
*c oni al Reports : Nigeria,_ 12.5..Q (London, His r:ajesty ' s 
Stationer' Office, 1951), p .. C50 .. 
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urgent demands, trucking and bus services have Jeen created 
to relieve in par the use of animals and human bein s as 
mediums of transportation. Plans for extension of the 
raihmy system and the construction of more h i gh1.1ays to 
suppler.ent the existing facilities have been undertaken 
by local and central Governments .. 
~ nother "'ro~:.ring means of communication i s the trans -
portation service nm·l beinP' opera ted by both t~ e British 
Overseas Air\vays Corporation and the \'Jest Afr ica Air ·mys 
Corporatio~. The former ope -~tes seven services a week 
in each direction beti::een Kann and London, and the l atter 
operates on regular schedules \;Ti thin the country . During 
1950, a separate Departnent of Civi ·viation "~:Tas formed 
fith the purpose of i mp oving aeronautical facilities for 
transportation in the country . The strateg · c position o 
Nigeria on the international air routes has made it obliga-
tory for her to assume certain resp nsibilitics regardin:z 
m::l intenance of teleco:mmunications and other safety mea ures , 
a cormnitment of internat ·· onal traffic. Ni geria is nmv a 
mewber of t he Southern Africa Air Transport Council and 
1,~ras r epresented at the first meeting held early i n 1951 .. 
ppendi x I is n map of Ni geria s hO'I.'ling the s: stem 
of communlcction i n th country .. 
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THE PEOPLE 
It s nm·r cle~ r ror1 th historical o tline ,. hich 
nrec ded this section that t e mo st sig ificant dis -
tinct · ons among t _e people of ITi~eria are th se vrhich 
differ rti tc the H slem peopl es of the centra ized state 
f he nort1 from the ncestry ·o shi ppers of t e south, 
·Tho have partly become Christians through conta ct , .. .ri th 
Europe n n tions. 
The e are co _siderab. e differences in racial t~rpes 
among t e eople of Nigeria, ut these o no ~ener 1 y 
orrn the:: basis o ethnic distinct · ons e~cept i n the Fulani 
.rl1o possess a li.:;hter skin and f e ·Her negro i d physical 
characteristics . I n t e northern Noslem ststes there are 
two princip2l tribes : the Raus ribe an~ the Fulan · t ibe 
Both trib s c1osely observe c:tltural cu ·toms nd practice • 
!n t e so t1 therA ~r several raci2l Gr0ups 'lith less 
co1111!lon raci2l ch'}r::J.ctP.ri~ti.cs . T 1e "~:res tern ection of the 
Ni E'r ,.,h · ch ·-T. s orizina_ly lmovm as t__ Edo Kin::;C.orn hD.s 
since e"'., or3:.nj_ ed i to su1 stant · a1 comnunit i s err.br3 cin"' 
se reral l2r::;e 'Co'·TJ."lS . Such are the Yo rub states of Oyo, 
Ij ebt - de , .c beolmta, and Dcni 1. . Ti1e peop.los of the ·1 i ...,er 
Delt uch 9. S tho Ij r:n·.rs, Jei-:r is , the Osobos, and others 
'vere ori "'inally separate autonomous communities embracing 
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a few to· 1s and villages, and th "s t ype of social organi-
zational structu r e i s ~enerally true of t he Ibo- speaking 
pe r:rr-1 of Southern '!i geria and t_,_e s!'1aller I b · . io c;roups 
of the sou t_ east , l~o to3ether occup the ··orest belt 
e L, ·reen the Niger anc~ t he Cross R_" ..-r~:r- . 
Southe r n I· i ger i a . The s s tem of l and tenure in 
l'T ..:..:; ria d · er s ro. the \'le tern ~ s tem of lc.n-5. tenure . 
Land i s common proper t y of a group , usua lly 1:1embers of t he 
same _ insh ip. Land has no mar1ce t ::;r ice, and t 1'-}refore 
~e ~ nstion of sal e did ~ot arise . I t \~s hold to e a 
" i t o natl"'..ro uhic_1 shoul d not be sol'd , buJ:: a ;roup of 
k i nsmen err l~ nroserve t he ir rig1t t o a p i ece of l and ~or 
the use o_ the i r suc cessor s . Fre - land, once a 1 propriatsd 
nd ~!eared t: a1 irdivic~~l , elon]e to h "s descendants 
in perpetui.+;y- . But those right ':rere co lcct · ve , not · n -
divi du al . C"~ntrol ;-.'as exnrc · s~d b· -__ o 1 e:'l.c of the li. ca~e 
of __:roup lcinsfoEc concernod ~-Jho aplJ01:tioned the l and on the 
basis of need An occupi?.r of l and had no r i .::; 1t to alien?.te 
any of his portion i·."i th ut ·he co::.1scnt of t_lc group . 
0'ltsidcrs ccml cl be ::1.clopted i n o a 1 i n __, r oup a1 d se ure 
l and ri__, 1ts e.s Demlx~rs . They could a l so o ta in t_ e use 
of unoc~up ied or unused l and by ma~ci·13 pel~iodic gift s to 
tLose \·rho he:. e t .~ t l of Oi ners J.ip . 'rhese zif ts vrere never 
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reg rded as rent but as tokens of the paramount riehts 
of those ..Jr n in the use .of t e laD.d . I n sor:e insta11ces, 
· ma. tri··nonio.l rel2. tions may cause an u trigbt ::;ift of land 
o shov 9.n exnrP.ssion o love to ne ,,.; o had no c stomary 
r i 3ht to and . 
Ttis trad:L t:Lon j_s .;;rad 1. lly cho.ngine due to increa ed 
de;nqnd or land in the vi.cini ty of 12 r:"e tO\·ms and f ertile 
fo.rm .::mds Slit- ble or cocoa gro Jil ._, . To .~eet the demand 
fo-e· land for p~oc~pr.t·hre u e, ~t .. as nm · e~one he prRct:c~ 
to rece · ve monetary rc urn for t!·L use of la.nd by one ,. ho 
is ·not o. nembcr of the 1 ir ol {. ore::: l -9.nd can ou be 
S ld for Rn asreed S t1 of·money 01' le3sed on 8n annual 
rent. The :r.1 ney realized fron suc 1 al s or ren .s is 
usua ly shared among the members of the ' ns1ip or 1ent 
collectively or the good of the gr6up . 
1- orthern ;rar:-eri~. A revolFt-Lopar c:'Jan'--e from cus ~ 
·toma!'y m·."r._ersl• "p of l anr. as cl_,"')r,criJed above Has m-de bw 
Lord Lugsrd, i·:ho i n 900 issued a Land rocl::u'lla t · on, 
enc: ctin:: tl at title to lo.n.d can only bA acq ired t rough 
the -~igh C :runi~s · oner . From ha. t date the Governor became 
the trustee of a l l~nd · n the nort1ern 1 rovinces of Iigeria. 
Lord Lu~ard disr ~ garded the princ i ple 6· -.a t:L ve Lavr an 
cus n hen 1'le r:J.ade t1e l a cl. :procl8.mat·ion of 1900. c -
cord:in3 to I ative Customary La-vr, l and is the prop rt of 
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the community and the sale of it by any sinele pe r son is 
a crime against the state. In 1908 , .a report made by a 
c o:mr:1i ttec ap~)ointed by the British Govermnent to inauire 
into the system of l and tenure in Nor t hern Ni ger i a stated 
that l and i s conmmnal property . * 
':<Dr. Nnandi Azikiv.re , ~2.n.d T~ure in !i9J."t_1er12 Ni P,_? ria 
(La gos , . f r i_can Book Company, Ltd . , n . d. ), p. c • 
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CF~ PTER I I 
PRODUCTION OF COCOA I N lHCl-EHIA 
BACKGROUFD 
The h istor· o cocoa in 'Tieeria is covered by r.1e or es 
of o ld.e r men and ·romen vno are still eneaged in it . Its 
be inni ~"' is po~Jul9.rly a: t ibuted to labou ers w' o -vere 
engH~ed in the cocoa plPnta tion of Fernando Po, ·r o, in 
t_ e last (!Uarter of t_ e 19th century, returned to Yor b~. 
Land ';lith smugc;led cocoa pods . \ife also learned t at the 
crop vas introduced into Nigeria by fis hermen ;,.,rho ·Here 
en~8.ged in fishin.., t Fernando Po . The e rly farms, made 
in ie;norance of the appropriate pl ant ins rnet'1od2 :--.'1d con-
ditions, 1rere often far from beino successful. 
Cocoa is produced from the fruit of the obroma cacao 
L, a small spreadin~ tree indi~cnous to tropical South 
merica . Hany varieties are knm·m , but ma inl t ,m types 
are cultivated . G l d Coast and ~igerian ocoa belongs to 
the " melonado 11 subv riety of the coarser and nore ro ust 
"?orastero 11 type . 
Cocoa is a exacting crop,and its requireTients as 
regards soil, drainac;e, rainfall, and temperature must be 
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met ri t i n narroH limit:: i f it is to gro\v \vell.. Under 
sui table ondi tions, \·rhich ml st include protection again t 
strona , dr• · · ncts, the trees bear their f irst fruit from 
four to five years after pl2ntina . ThP crop · s borne in 
pods attached to he trurik and thi cke r ranches b""- short 
sta ks, e c h pod containing a mass f some 30 to seeds 
2rr·an~ecl in pa allel rO\fS and embedded in •ni t e pulp. The 
seeds require only to be extrac ted from the pod, fermented 
v!i th the pu p , and dried to become the cocoa beans of 
commerc e . 
Coco \"TC?.s introduced to Europeans by Span..::.ards a nd 
fas c lled ca ca o, a derivation from the ztec vord 
11 cacan tl . 11 B an accident i n the En lish an_,uage , cocoa 
as come to be associated· ma i n l y ui th one amon:~ the severa l 
p roducts o he cocoe. bea • Yet, of those produc ts , choco-
l ate , as a beverc: :::;e , cane first to be knovm, ·rhile edible 
chocolate as candy nov! c or1es f i rst i n i mportance . A \vorld 
without chocola te '\·muld l eave one ha l f of manl{..::.nd as d · s -
consol G.te as a 1·.rorld ·;ithout tobacco or stron~ dr i nk muld 
leave the othe r . 
There re u sual ly t\-ro co coa crops a year . I n the Gold 
Coast and Niger i a the ma i n crop s easo is J.rom September 
or October to Januar y or Feb:-uary , vrhile the small c r op 
season come s in about four or f i ve months l a t er . The 
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time for harves+::Lng and sale of the crop varies in other 
producing areas . The Brazil ian crop normally reaches t __ e 
l·rorld mar et slightly before Gold Co st and Ni:5erian crops, 
and the ~oak ex~orts occtir usually between October and 
J.Iarc • I n San Domingo, exnorts reach their peak betvJeen 
H y and July; in Trin · dad, bet ·Teen Fe' ruary and :t-·fay; and 
in Ecuador and Venezue a, bet,een April and June . The 
months of heaviest arrivals of all cocoas on t_le "orld 
marcets coincides rou3 wit_ Gold Co. t and lioerian ex-
portinP season, nd for st tistical purposes, the crop year 
is the peri d from the.lst of October to the 30th of 
September . 
The exrorti c; of a__, ricultural product in t :1e ear y 
da s consi ::-:"ed ma "nly of palm oil products . The palm 
trees \·Jere ou d in their natural state J - semi -:-". ild and 
scattered . The attraction of an export crop, c p ble of 
an ordered production, anQ corrrmanding n ready sale, proved 
· r es "st ble even t1ough the plant tooc five or more years 
to oear fruits . 
The rise in export of coco since its birth in Ni()'er · a 
has been 3radual and encourag · n~ . s stated bove, prior 
t o the extension of t e crop to \'!est frica, cocoa l·ras 
almost ent i rely produced from the organized plantation 
industries'of South Ameri ca, the West ndies, and the island 
of San Thome . Plar..tation production uas or anized on 
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business lines ,-uhereas \'Jest Afr ican industry gre1,; up as 
an accessory to subsisten ce agriculture . It is onl y in 
recent years, with increasing demand fo~ imported goods, 
the grovJing . dependence on hired labour; and the tendency 
to purchase farms, that costs of production have begun to 
enter into the farmer's calculations. 
CULT IVAT I ON OF COCOA IN HIGERIA 
Location. Cocoa beans are the seeds of the obroma 
cac o L, vrhich do ivell only i;n the be l ts 200 north nd 
south of the equator. The t re )1 s requirement are vv· _, 
sens itive and exac ting . It grov!S very \·Jell in hot and 
humid atr11osphere, alon g strear.lS , in areas having a mean 
ten:perature of about Soo F .. and variations of not more 
than 15° F. above or ·belov.r t h is point, an annual rainfall 
of about 50 inches "~:Jell di str ibu t ed t !ll'oughout the ·.-ho l e 
year, high humidity , and an altitude of a f e1·1 hundred 
feet above sea level (but never above 1000 feet). The 
tree is tender and very sensitive to -vli.nd and does not do 
,,. ell in \lind-swept areo.s . Consequentl y, in areas vJhere 
cocoa is grOi·m , it is customary to leave trees and bushes 
to serve as 1.-rind breaks and to ;;:hc.de the trees .. In some 
area~ trees are planted along the outskirts to serve as 
permanent shades in order to achieve the best results . 
Thus banana and other t r opical trees rith u i de l eaves are 
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usually plantc0 for thi s purpose. Though the cocoa tree 
can be gr ovm in many type s of soil, it does best in ·iell-
drained, porous .soil of some depth and rich in hwnus . 
C coa i s grovm in nearly a l sections of Southern 
Nigeria, but the intensive cocoa- produci1g belt lies ma inly 
in the Western Region comprising, princip lly, badan and 
the Ife-Ilesha divisions of Oyo Province, Ij ebu-Ode and 
Abedrut. provinc , and the subur s of La o s color~ - . ~early 
t"~/IO thirds of Hgerian cocoa is ro-vm in Oyo Province, on 
a total grove area of about 400 square miles . bout one 
quarter of the farmers in this section are enaaged in coco 
product · on. In the Ibadan area, lvhere cocoa production-
is most intensive, about three - quarters of t e farmers are 
dependent on cocoa production. 
Condition of cultiva tio~ . The pr i mitive economy of 
the native fanner f ollo-vrs the pattern of t he agri cu l tur a l 
ummuni ties of oss deve loped c reas f the vror ld . His 
crop Growth consist s mainly of ood p~ants, based on a 
, 
system of s ,iftin: cultivation wi t . little or o use of 
manures , and '.:J!1.olly · ·or oca consunption or i nte rna l ex-
chan~e e Shifting ctiltivat ion involves the clearing of a 
patch of land, the use of the plot so cleared for a short 
period of t, .. ro or three years, foll m·1ed by i ts abandonment 
to the encroa chi ng weeds 1hich fter some years restore 
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its fert i lity o.nd render it ava i lable for bein:: cleared 
and used a. ...,ain . The problem of fix~ tenure under this 
system, and the need to make land for subsiste ce acces,-
s ible for a l l members of the communi ty , is met by group 
o·vmership. or common m·mersh i p of all available l and . In-
dividual rights in regard to any particular plo t are based 
on occupation only and lap sea as soon as i ts cul ti va tion 
(or use) i s abandoned . Occasiorially coiiLmer cial crops, 
such as orange and coconut trees , ~ - remain the property 
of the man 1.1ho planted them, a lthough the 1 nd on Hhich 
they gro r has passed to other cul t i vators . 
Cocoa 12:rm'li~. The · rmer clears the trees and -vreeds 
b 1.t ec>.ves some of the tr:ees to serve as 1.·ri nd breaks . Cocoa 
i s pl anted fr om fr esh seeds, and usually three to five 
' 
seeds are put · !1 eac __ role ".ihich i s four to sL~ i nches deep . 
The hol es are our yards apart and in parallel rows . The 
space between the rows is planted rith other crops, such 
as palm trees, 1·ri t _ the dua l obj ect of a ffordinQ shade to 
t~e delicate cocoa plant as ~ell as ~rovidinc a so rce of 
income .. T _e cocos. tree cor ·:1ences to bear fru.:. t a t the 
si t~1 or sevept ___ ye ,-: r at R hei,sht of about nine f ee t . 
In the first few years the ~l~nt i s pruned occasionally 
i n order th2. t it nay grm·r and bear fruit more qui ckl y . 
Usually the f r r.1e r does not pay rnuch a ttention to the 
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bark is gl"ee:nish purple, but the sp~cies of one region 
c.li!fers :rrom that o:f: another region~> The blossom is 
snall and pinl~ish white in color and grov1s directly out 
of the main trunk and bl~anehes. £~fter fertilization and 
germination, the petals fall off, and from the stam~ns, 
within the course or tvrelve "i.veeks, aJ;l oblong pod develops. 
The pod is golden in color a11d contains twenty to thirty 
grains or cocoa enveloped in a juicy fibre. 
\'Jhen the pod is ripe for. harvesting,- the color changes 
to golden yellow and the outer rind becomes hard. The 
l~ind is marked by longitudinal ridges .which ind:loate the 
interior arrangement of the seeds •. 
Xhe siZe of cocoa farms in liigeria, particularly in 
most areas or the Western Provinc.es varies, ranging from 
two acres worked by a farmer and his family to tne planta-
tions of fifty acres which employ a regular labour force~* 
These larg& plantations are often owned by absentee land• 
lords. Xhe majority of the farms are small and owned by 
individual ramili~s. Iri some districts there exist co- . 
operative joint.;.ventu~es '\>There many farmers form an associ• 
ation and carry on production and marketing as a body. 
The largest-sized cocoa farms are usually owned'by these 
JOint-enterprisers. The average yield or dry cocoa per 
*Daryll ti'orde and Dr. Richend~ Scott, The Nativ.!a Econ• 
omies Qf. iti;geri?,. (London, Faber & Faber, l91+'G~, ppq; 8?-"'89. 
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acre uas estimated in 1,4-8 to be 900 pounds -The average 
acreage i n Ando province is estimated to be 1 . 5 acres; 
in Jl c~ta, .1. 8 acres; in Ife, 2. 5 acres; in Ife-tedo, 1. 7 
. B •. Lt::;' d '?""' f acre s; 1n enlln, : .• ., acres; an "'- • .5 acres or A e e dj_s -
trtct . 
ThrcYL:ghout the fructifying per i od, an annual \•Te edi no 
and tr ~.''::.l int; L. needed l:hi ch I··Jas estiaa ted at fe to re -
quire tventy . man- days at a. cost of / 1:7:6 . The annual 
cost of harvesting var ies ·lith the yield. The cocoa . trees 
reach tl:eir maximum yield in the tenth or t\·lel th year after 
planting and decline fairly rap i dly fter the fifteenth 
ear, as a general rule . HoHever , a crop may sti.ll be 
harvested up to thirt-y-five years . 
Estimates of yield ~er acre obtained from the unpub-
lished reports of the Nigerian Agricultural Department 
revealed the folloHin~: 
. Abeolruta and Agege - 6 cv.'t . per acre 
Ibadan (rou~hly) 4- 6 cwt. per ~ere 
Ife (roughly 10 cwt. per acre 
.The aze:regate yield per acre throughout the bearing 
period w' ll not exceed 80 cwt o On a ood farm three pick-
inr;s can be made in the main crop season, ·rhich falls 
bet1·reen October and Februar~ , and one to three in the 
off season , between March and September . 
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The off - or mid- season crop is extremely var i able and 
trees of over 18 years of a::;e may not yield any at this 
time.. The normal distribution is given as four-.fifths 
for the ~min season and one-fifth for the off season crop . 
Complete fi_ures of the acreage oY cocoa are n t 
available, and , in genE~ral, the same applies to es timates 
Qf _roduction as distinct from the quantity offe ed for 
sa e . In Ji~er ia, ·rhere prod ction fi gures are pot avail-
able , ex art figu-res give the most reliable indication of 
chc.nges in production . T3ble III sho1·rs production of cocoa 
in the princip~l producing countrie~. 
During the ~ar; output or sale tended to fall be l ow 
the l evel previously attained by the principal coco2 pro-
ducin~ countries. Production figures of 1949 full re -
covered preuar levels du~ to the tremendous · ncre ses in 
British Commom·real th out:r,mt . Outside the Bri tis:h Common-
1veal th, Brazil continues to produce nearly as much as the 
COEJ.bined output of all other producing co ntries . Vene-
zuelan production vras exceptionally large in 1947-48. The 
spread of 11 81.-rol len Shoot" in \lest Africa and the attack of 
\'itches Broom di ·ease i Trinid d se~med to threaten the 
future level of output of ra'l,.l cocoa in the '\•JOrld . 
HARi{£8TING - CDRING - l·L· nrTEK'lfCE 
The forrr-a t -· on of the PO:i from the fl '\.rering to the 
TABLE III 
PRODUCTION OF COCOA IN PRI NCI PAL PRODUCING C01JNTFTES 
( t housand tons ) 
1938 1939 rug_ 1941 12M_ l2k2. 1946 
Comnonnealth 
Gold Coast (a ) 232 298 181 237 196 229 209 
Nigeri a. (a ) 99 116 82 101 71 86 94 
Trinidad 19 7 11 8 5 4 3 
Ceylon (b) 4 4 4 4 2 2 l 
Grenada 3 4 4 3 3 3 3 
Subtotal 357 429 282 353 277 324 310 
Foreign 
Bra zil lL;.O 133 126 130 115 118 120 
French West PSrica 52 5L, 45 42 lL1. 27 36 
French Cameroons (b) 31 27 2L, 20 35 38 33 
Domi nican Republic 28 30 24 20 2!} 24 26 
Ecu&dor 17 13 1r 13 13 18 14 
Ven ezuel a 20 15 15 17 16 15 15 
Sparli sh Guinea ( c ) ( c ) (c) ( c ) ( c ) 16 ( c) 
Subtotal 288 272 245 24..2 217 256 24~. 
Gra.nd Tota l 645 701 527 595 494 580 554 
The figures r elat e t o t he yeB.r shown or t o the season ending i n t hat yec..r. 
(a ) Seasonal purchases fo r export . 
(b) Exports in yea r shovrD . 
( c ) Not available . 





































ripening stage ta e about t1:.ren ty-seven ·.reel~s . Hhen fully 
ripe the color of t e pod c anges from green to yellow or 
from green to purpl e depe1ding on the specie. The pods 
gro ing on 1igh ranches and trunks a re then cut from the 
trees wi th knives attached to long poles. Cutlasses are 
used to remove the pods on 10'\·Jer branches and trunks . It 
is from the base parts that flo-v1ering occurs in the sue-
ceeding season. Hence, during t e cutting proce s. great 
J 
care is taken to avoid cutting off the base where the stems 
are attached to the branches and the trunk . T _e pods, 
after this careful and sldl ul removal, are gathered and 
put together in basket lots and piled in heaps . 
The next step is to cut open the pods ~ith a k ife 
and scoop out the seeds with a vrooden knife specially 
shaped for the indus try . The mashy \vhi te pulp hich c vers 
the beans gradually l·quefies and drains off as fermenta-
tion takes place. 
Fe~ptatio~. T is i s the first stage of the drying 
process . Farmers use different nethods of drying, and 
subsequent changes in the color of the beans is particularly 
attributed to the various m thods used in dryirg . During 
this stage, as the color of the beans changes from its 
or · ginal muddied-vlhi te color to different shades of bro ·m 
and purple, the invitin~ aroma and f avor deve ou . The 
loss in ·Te ight after dryin2 i s estimated to be about t-vm 
t hirds of the original i·l8 i ght per unit. 
In some riases ferment t "on and dr~ing t a e place in 
a very simple form. The seeds are l ef t in a small , '\\'ell-
drained area, covered vri th l eaves of ban~na , plantain , or 
palmnut tr·ees for a period of about ten days . Others may 
choo e to ma{:e surface holes, l ine them 1-!ith eaves, . nd 
pl!J.ce the pulp mass i n the holes. The 'mass is covered 
with more leaves and left iP that position to ferment . 
Another method tha t is commonly found among natives i s to 
line the bottom of a canoe vri th leaves and fill the canoe 
"\>lith the mass f vhit.e :9ulp conta "Iring the beans and then 
cover the pulp wi th leaves to protect it from rain an 
h ld in heat genere.ted during the course of fermentatio • 
Hole are made at tho base f t he canoe to permit 
drainage . 
On big farms a highly developed device is used in 
place of the cust mary pr i mitive methods descr · bed above . 
Instead , specially constructed sweet or ferment boxes 
with perforated bottoms are used . These are arranged i n 
tiers in fermentation houses . The beans are usual. y 
changed from one box to another, and thoroughly mixe so 
that a uniform grade is obtained. The mass is turned 
seve r a l times dur ing a period of six days . During the 
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proce s the seeds separate from the pulp , Hhich gradually 
decomposes and dissolves . When the seeds are emoved 
from the last box, the pul is gone except for a few 
fi)r e • 
-
The dr · YlnP, proces • After fermentat · on t1e be .ns 
must be dried. Different me t hods are used b v ri.ous 
~e p e rane ·ng from the simple sun drying to the me chan-
· cal system. 
Sun•· dry · n~ is the oldest mett.:od and most used by 
farmers 1ho do not have access to the government drying 
houses. native rna t , made from bamboo stems) i laid 
on a platform ad t_e beans are spread on the mat . Boy 
snd ~irl were u ually ~mployed in sorting out foreign 
psrt · cles . The far1 er using a rake turns the seeds over 
and over . ·This process continues for three to fo r days , 
an~ y the time the ean are bagge d e f a rmer i as~ured 
of a ·~ 1-mi ed lot . 
\-JheY" the climate does not lend it e f to open air 
drying, artificial means are used . This ccurs wen the 
harvest re son is rainy . The artific i a l dryers consist 
of largP. sla te slsbs , heated by vmod- burning furnaces, in 
open sheds . Several types of rotary dryers are novJ ound 
i use among the f rmers . 
n the v1estern and Cameroon distric ts, government 
ciry-c;rs he.ve been built . The f armers de liver their Het 
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cocoa to the dryer , vlhere it is properly d r · ed . The dried 
coco bean is nO\·i ready to be ba :sed for m rketing or 
stored in heaps on clean floors and later bagged for 
marl{e ting. 
HI RED LABOUR 
There is little indigenous labour availa le for h ire 
in the cocoa districts; and , althouah there are fa ~~~-J 
larPe settl ements of outside labourers in the heavy cocoa ~ 
producing areas, farmers are dependent on immi grant labour 
which comes from adjoinin districts vrhe re money crops 
are scarce . There is normally a great arwual ebb and loH 
of such la ourors, \·Tho tram dmvn to the coco eli tricts 
durine the c coe. sea.sons and return by lorry and tra n 
to their hones · · n the foo -plantinr seas n . 
The ifl:i .5. "11 le.bour of clearing the bush and s t rtin8 
a ne1.v farm is done on a piece- ivor:c ba is . Once ::1. coco '3.-
farm is in thP fruit - bearing stage, it receives .i ttle 
or no attention of any J~ino. during a 1· r ~e pe.rt of the 
year ; and to th~ t extent, the hired labourers responsible 
for the ocoa · 0crm so em to engage in a some ·i~ a t vague 
duty of retai .ers 2nd custodians rather than emplo ·ees 
·Jho 8.re fLpected to give their 1hole energies for manual 
i:.rorl{ . Honthl y ·: ges vary from 5 to 10, to,.,.ether i th 
shelter and food or m intenance allo ~ance in l~eu. \ages 
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are somet ·mes paid in cocoa . 
Cocoa labourers have no definite :bours of uork , al -
thouwh an attempt is under~~y to e ta lis standard 
l n our- h ur s per diem . On big plantations the attempts 
have been s ccessful t_1rough pressure from l s our uni ns. 
On the aver .c;e , a labourer 'iforks eiaht hourf' · d y nd · 
receives an average earn in of four shillings per da;y ·~ * 
typical overseer ' s duty beains vith a locc.ting 
l:ork or t e. wor - force and seei nt)' t ~ t standard methods 
are used in pl anting , harves ting, fe menting, dryin , a d 
packing. He receives instructions from n gricultural 
o ficer if one i s ava ilable, o.nd "isseminates t _c same 
"nformation to t~c 1or k- orce if t he i nformation per tains 
to nevT disco r• . -~ies in tendin.a the crops • 
• t off se_son~, the 1or k ·force is reduced to a mini-
mum s there -· s very 1 · t tlc to be done on the farn • In 
some ce.se , the 1·:orkers 2. r e reta i ned t _,ro,,; other cro!Js 
for loc8.l cnnsl'mption .. Farm ouner s uho are able t provide 
i·rork for the ir For -force during the off sen son find it 
ver~ e conomica l w en the t ime comes for hir in~ la rer • 
Rr ~roviding alternRte jobs for their 10rk -force, the arm-
m:ners enjoy the loyc.l ty and good· i·i "11 ·:-lf the mrkers -
) 
·!_l.ic _ ..:.s ver .ssent:al , part · cu ar_y w er. l 2bouf is s carce . 
------·--·-----
*~uthor 1 s personal experience . 
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Besides savings reali zed f or no t hiring n- traini~g a 
~C ':.T ~ ... - r~: force , ·'- 1.e farm - m·mer r.J.akes a r easonable profit 
from the sale of the crops . I n some cases, the uorlc 
force rece i ves reduced \::age s for grmJi n 0 fo od crops v i th 
t _~e unders t ndi ng that the Har kers a re r> ri vileged to re-
ce i ve a share 0f the f ood crops for the i r consumpt i on. 
A farm- omer must pl ay an ·mportant rol e in the 
manaoement of abour on h i s esta t e . T ere is no or~8nize 
1 .b ur pol icy except the l abour l a \oJS of the country Hhich 
gui des or control s the conduct of the t-vm p0.rb.es . I n 
rare instances , c llec t i ve bar gaini ng cont racts r e f ound 
to be very u sef ul in s ettlin~ grievances between employer 
c.nd empl oyees . A ~roup o "' 1 rkers may chaos to be 
employed as body and enter i nto a contract with the 
ei'lplo~rer Hhi ch st::1tes t he te r ms of employment 2.nd griev-
ance procedure . In spite of the con t rac ·ua l rel~tionship , 
it is conmon prac tice f or bo t h parti es t o i gnore the terms 
of the co~tract in carryi ng out decisi ns . The labour 
de~a t~ent nov st2ncs ready to :lid an' party t_at is 
in·iu:2ed as a rP-sul t of the v iol a tion of the co.ntr2.ct .. The 
" 
curt~ _ave a l so taken dra stic steps i n punis li ng violate s 
of labour contracts . 
The fa r rn- o,mer is sol Ply responsib l e for _iring , di s -
chs~~inu, a d nanager-nt of l_bourers . Ee settles d i sputes 
arnon~ his l abourers, l ooks after tho s i ck , and provi des 
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recrea t ion fa c ilities for the ~rorkers and their f nilies . 
The empl oyer settles fami l y disputes of t ~e vmrkers and 
main ta. ins oi' de r vri thin h i s estate . n some instances, 
the ei11ployer is charged \·lith the responsibility of making 
a~~ual returns and col lecti ng taxe s for the goverru~ent . 
In short , a successful f rr.1- ouner is one Hho is ab l e to 
naintain good enployee moral e by provi ding paternal pro -
tection for his 1·.rork f orce . The l sbourer s mu t be under -
stood by h i m. Their c nf i dence must be gained , e.nd harmony 
must prevail. 
I t may not be l ong before these d · verse adr!lini stra -
tive act i vitj_P-s of the f arm- owner ·v1il l be mini::nized . Uit 
the expans i on of a~ri ultu a tradA unions , s me of these 
rcsponsibil:!_ties 'd "ll be borne b--union offi ials. The 
.. 
introduction of· r•1od rn mechanized f.:J.rmin~ has necessi t3. te~---· 
establ i sh "nB ·pecial trainin~-prozrams f or the work orce . 
The revoluttonary c1an~e tends to create a feelin.:; of self -
eliance in the ':!ol~kel"' F:ho ·rere i ther t o l ooked upon o.s 
personal serva ts of their empl oyers . The very close 
rel - tionsh · p that exists beti· een employer and employees 
is vc:tning a ·'ay with the intervention of trade un:i.ons . 
Tc:tble II on page 17 shnvrs the nurnber of a::;ricul tura l trade 
1..m:i.ons 9. c( mp reel to other trade union in the countr -. 
CF PTER III 
PRODUCT IC F OF COCOA I 'i 'H GEHI.i ( CONT NlJ1.:,D ) 
V'H I E'l' I ES 
e obrom caca o species include many var i et i es . 
Ther e a e t m 'l:rell - knm·m pecie : the Criollo , ·.rh · c 1 !JT"O-
<:.,_-: es me di m s i ze bea _s of hit:;1 quali y; and the Forastero , 
a ha dy variety vrhich gives higher i eld and medium qu lit 
a~d lo-v.r-pr iced beans . By far the bul of cocoa produ ced 
today is· of the v2riotis subvarie ies of t e F rastero 
specie . 
U1~.1ITY 
The quality of cocoa l a rryely depends on t .e environ-
ment v.rhere it i ":rovm a 1d methods of cul ti va tion, trans-
)ortation, and ~torago facilities . The elements necess~r 
for zood results a re cli:"na te, soil , va riety or subvariety 
zrmm, dry i n,.., nd fermefltin~ procedure, and care ul handl · ng 
and preservation. I n the case of manufa ctured products , 
1uality is determine~ by the above f ctor s i n add ' tion to 
manufac tur i n:::: metb.ods . 
T . . ere 2.re four c:;rc de C"lc.s ifications based on the 
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cm.1mnrci~J use of the i mportine countries .. * They are the 
base and f avor ~rades , designated respectively as ordin8ry 
and "fine ". Typical example of base grade is the La:sos 
cocoa and that of flavor zrsde i s J va. or Ecuador cocoa. 
The latter co ts c or e than t e former based on a unit of 
one flOUnd of \·!e i c;h t .. 
All cocon. 8Xporte d from Nig ria must be i nspe cter1 and 
:r::~.ded under :; ove~cnment control . Comp l sor y inspection, . 
coupled ~~th prohibition of export of cocoa belof a certa · n 
standard o quality, .uas introduced by the Govermnent of 
Ni. ._: · · ·:: n .. after adverse exper · ence under a voluntar sc 1eme . 
Later, : ·~ , 1't'- Gr imp ove:r.1ent s in gradinc; Here :r.1ade , and , in 
193 7, a r c·vi .sed 2ystei·1 ·HC!.S introduced v.rhich provided f or 
conpulsory era din~ i nto ~our cate~ories , viz . Grades I, 
II, III, and 11 sub- Grade". These or ades a re described, 
to~ether wi t h the s t andards required in t he Uni ted St tes 
and the Un i ted Ki nudom. 
\'!hen the compul sory zradine ·Has first i n troduced, in-
spection ua~ carr i ed out by scmplin_s consi gnments at the 
ports, but 'oda-,- · nspection and -::radinz :.~ ~.~ for the most 
part d·one at t he upcountry stations . In additior to 
government craders, privq te concerns are pr "vile.::;ed to uce 
licensed inD :._:;e ctors , bu. t the Depar tmer t of Agricul t1..1re 




re t ains t he poi..rer to r e - inspect coco . at the ports . 
The Governme1•t is continually m3.kin-" improvement s i n 
the inspection s t andArd t ha t will ead to an increase in 
the aua ity re~~tation of Niger · an cocoa an~ t erefore i ts 
price .. Unforttnate l t _e firas ' attitude tOi.•l rds the of-
f "cial :;rad · ng system nakes it impossible for smal l and 
m"'d · url1 size firm to ornpete -rith l ar3er firms ·Those gr~de 
cu !lcro t e g veri .ent s rad s, nd the system tends to 
favor the i concerns in exerci ing control . 
J. ··roducers and brokers are not affected y the 
system since tmre is, in l?eneral, no payment of dif e r ential 
prices for q ali ty, a_t ough an i ndivid 1al, 1·rho r·· nc:r L~ 
't·lell-prepared cocoa to a f i rm ' s buying sta tion ma occ.: sian-
ally get a small p1·e nium. 
The tr n1d , l1m1ever, is to introduce a pr- ctica system 
of different · 8.1 pnyr!1e!".t to produc .3rs i n orde r to en ou aee 
them to improve the preparation of their supplies, and thus 
r aise the general l e ve l of quality and strengthen the 
reputation of Hi--:;er i a n cocoa in vrorl d trade . 
Certain c0ncl ' tj_ons of production and mF'rketin~ arc 
unfavorable to ma intenanc - of a hi~h uniform quality .. A . 
gooi number of the farms ar . left (mor e or less in the 
ch"' r ge of t. :'2 illi t~ra te mi-"r nt le.bourers . 'l'he result of 
such a situ tio 1. fo-rces rnny of t _ ese f\ .. r ms into the hands 
of re ceivers , \~o~e only interest is to 3ath r the cro~s ~ 
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consequently, there is nobody in a large number of th · se 
cases permanent enoug to rece ive i nstructions from .,.over -
ment gricultur 1 o ficers or t o appl y them i f received . 
Even Hhere the farmer himself occupys h ' :=; farm, the incen-
t ive to carefu cultiva tion and harvesting · s frequently 
removed b- his havin.,. pl edged t he prospecti ve yield as 
securit or a loan. As t~1e prospect of h i s ever being 
able to pay the loan di mini s es , the farmer inevitab y 
becomes more e.nd ·more indifferent to the condition of the 
farm and t o the efforts of a r i cul tura officers tm·mrds 
his educa t:!_on in proper methods . 
Reference has already been made tb the tendency of a 
farr!ler 1·rho had nled ':red h i s farm for 
- ...:> 
l oan to lose interest 
in ma intaining good ~t ndards . The farmer ' s need fo money 
durin;: the crop season may induce him to ferment :bis cocoa 
in tunduly small quantities . On the other hand, he may be 
laz- and prepare his cocoa a t lon~ interva l s mixin~ over -
ripe and under-ripe beans; the results of ferment tion 
are then unsatisfactory. Another contributing factor to 
poor quality may be attributed t o the tendency of some 
buyers to accept poor quality because of the kee competi -
t · on anon6 sub-buyers . 
The inclusion i n the Grading Ordinance of the pro -
hib · t i on of the sale or purchase of 1.·ret cocoa has , hoHeve r , 
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done· sornethino to im_ rove the quality of cocoa sold in the 
country pl aces . 
COCOA DI SEASE 
Nature of J:he di ~· The cocoa d · sease is highly 
cont ag ious and i s c · .v.s · .:i by a virus of a close y related 
3rou:9 of viruses . 'I'he infection i s spread through the aid 
of little uss th8. t freely associate vii th ants . Five spe -
cies o these harmful inseets are kr o\m to be vectors. 
The dant:;er is le s among cocoa trees of tender age 
bee use of the slow rate of spre~d of the disease . From 
observ8tion it ap:9ears that the rap "dity of the spread of 
the disease is ,_,reater among older tr""es \·Then t he loaf-
canopy of the tree i in ac t ual contact with other trees . 
ssociated also rith increasing size and age of the tree 
is tbe estab ishment of colonies of ants and attendant 
mealy buzs . The older the tree , the more likely it is to 
be i n ested with ants and mealy bugs . 
~he ser~ousnes~ 9f ·:h~ pr blem . The ser · ousness of 
t _e probl em can not be overemphasized . The disease is 
ram~~nt, particularly i certa in regions ·iliere natural 
environment favors the spread of the infection. A goo 
many of the ·mll-to-do farmer·s have abc.ndoned t e ir f rrns 
due to crop · :dl' re . Besides t'IJ.e misfortu~ es of the 
.n 
incividua l a.rrne s, the 1ati0nal incone of the ~0untr=' is 
affected ,- ". declire on oc a revenue . 
The Gold Coast, ·here the threat of the disease ¥as 
~reater, took earl? 2,overr..men action in the interest of 
the farmer:-3 . Several remedial measures vmre taken, but 
none was ~v ~-s~ ul . 
It if 
[;enerally reco: i?.ec'l th .t ) •Jitl1 virt s diS38.Se of this. t:,-pe_, 
t he fund r.J.erttal met .od of control of the spreg_d of the 
d "sease is early rAmoval of all sources of i nfecti n . _ c -
cordingly, the Vest _f•ic· Cocoa Research nstitute recom-
mends cuttin~ out · ise. sed trees . 
T e dertrl,_<? irm of cocoa tr .es is 2. rela j_vely s:!.: rple 
mat-er, but t ~ e ~rn 1 ~ rresented by t~e contqct trRes, t_at 
i s , t~ se trees ~~0se c ~opies re in direct contact wit1 
.he dise3so~ troa~ is ~ore d "f fi ult. There i evjd .nee 
t. ' 3.t a consj c~ora· le number of sue. cm~t8.ct Pes are -:-.lrca d 
o:-- inion hat not on :r ~ re 
t~e c~n act tree s ir ected , b .t tree of adjo~nins ~ore~ts 
se .ve as suit:t)le romicile for the mealy bu:; • Col"'soquentl· 
t he elireination f t1e disease · i ll require a total 
destruction of forests . 
It is therefore not surprising th::>.t the farmers as 
vl811 ~s the 2eneral p blic ·ere opposed to cutting diseased 
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trees, but v1ere ratl:.e r interested in finding out an alter-
nat ive measure. As tl-..ere 1 as no read solu t · on the 
pro lem, ocal politiciahs took advan~age of t_e situation 
and accused t e Government of ins titutin a means o dis -
rupting t e econony o. the country . Af ter a countetpropa-
ganda series by the Government, a demand for an independent 
ord nion 1-ras sought, and t LC'. t 1 d to setting u:r: a commis ion 
of r1cin iry by t .e Secretary of St te for the C ord es . 
T_ e c mmission '\'ras to study th situation j_ _ the Gold 
Coast \·lhich presents a better pictur . of the severity of 
I 
t e d isease t an does Higeria . The bel ief ·ras that t e 
c I"l!':l.ss~'l ' s reconu··,r.:mdc:..tions with little necessary modi-
fie t• ns v~uld apply to Nigeria . The coaoa farmer~ of 
Nioe'ia sent deleP"ates as observers when public J:'le rings 
Here conducted in the cocoa- Grmv-ing districts in the Gold 
Coast. 
At the reque t of the Secretnry of State for the Colo -
nies , a list of scientists vJas prepc:.red by. the Ur ... ite Hati.ons 
Food ar:.d Agricultural Organization from ,.-ihich names of the 
indP.p nnclent plant pa tholoaists vle.re selected to form the 
Commissi.on of Enquiry j_nto the S olJ en Shoot Disease in 
the Gold Coast . The terns of reference read as olJo{s : 
H vins regard to the researcH ·Iork in s ·•ollen 
shoot disease of coco trees in the Gold Coast being 
carried out b- , the vlest frica Cocoa H.eseu.rch 
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Institute, to study t 1e i ncidence and na ture of 
the d "sease and to reoort on the t echni ca l measures 
necessary for its speedy eradicat~on • •• * 
The comr,l ission arrived in A cc1~ "' on t he 2l+th and 26th 
of October 948, and held public and pr i vate conference s . 
tour of t 1e .ain cocoa - grm·ring di s tricts ·ras conduc ted .. 
i fter a careful :::tudy , the coi'I..mi ssion v1as of t he opini on 
that car ' removal of the "nfected ro i s the surest vay 
0f avoj ding the spre c of the di sease . 
• The conclusions of the c . mmis ion may b surruil8.ri zed 
br i efly as ** 1 .o •s: 
* 
• Sv~llen shoot · s veF · d~r~e rous a d conta-
=:i.qus virus disease i·l~li c threa ter> s the very e:x:i s t -
ence of the cocoR indu try of the Gold Coas t . 
2. T~e cu ttinry o t of disea ed tre es i s the onl • 
noosurc knn\m for t e cont rol of svoll en shoot 
c ~ sease ~rd it sl uld be res· med as promptly as 
po ::: "ble and on a 3rcatly incre sed scale . 
. Onl:-r lY an accur · te. t l orough , and contimJr;·t"" 
a::_:plicc. tio of t}lj_s :r.'e thod ca!, 2. reasona'b e assl·· ra11ce 
of sur~ess by expec t ed . 
3• R~h2. il "tation o heav · l, · l,fcctec1 arr--as 
s ould not be atte~pted unt i l :euova nf aJ.l sources 
of infec t j on i s complete . 
, • S11 )S i d i_E\I'~' r110asure 
rehabili .ation, ut he 
the cuttinz out program. 
may assist in control and 
are er>t ire l y secr;ndary to 
:S.eDort on the S oJO l len Shoo..J! Disease(London , Ei s Ha jes t y ' s 
Stat ·io ery Offlce,l91+~ u . 21 . 
**Ibid . 
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·5· The research prog:t'am at t he Uest Africa Cacao 
Rese rch nstitute is essenti 1 to the maintenance 
of t he cocoa industry in the Gold C ast and its 
fac ' lities and land shoul d be extended and its 
personnel increased 
. 6. The educational program should be m terially 
e .tended for· only in th · s \vay can mutual trust and 
confidence be established, betvreen f a.r ers, sci .:.. 
entists, ,nd alJ concerned. 
Ne r varieties. The Coco Research I nstitute ha lee-
te~ a stand rd variety of cocoa to be planted in p ace of 
the o d species which has lono been cultivated . In ad .. i-
tion to the ne1·rly developed species, the I :psti t 1te bas im-
p rted new specie unknovm to the African farmers fr ::>m 
} 
South _ r.1Pr ica ·l ich mature earlier anc g · ve hisher y eld .. 
) 
J. tt rrp s are no ·T made to encoura e farmers to plant be e 
neH species at least on an experimen .al l8ve ·• The cu i-
v2tion f these neu s_ec · es ;ilJ g eatly offset the pr ce 
disarva~ta~e that frican farmers have suffered due to ate 
h .rvesting of the present crops ·~ · ch take a onryer time 
to mature . \·I ereas the South American cropf' re.n.c 1 the 
market at a time ·1hen demand is usuall ahead o t 1e supply 
and hence sell at hi~h p~ic~s, t a t of t e l~s t _ rican 
crop reach m rket vrhen the m~r et j_s no longer the seller 1 s 
market 
The West Africa Cocoa Research Institute is c~rrying 
on very intensive ex1;erime ta \-Tork in t __ e \·ray of developing 
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new speci es t a t will resist infect i on. It is hoped that 
in the long run such new species, i f successf ully developed , 
v.rill be the best solution to combatting the threat of cocoa 
di sease in West Africa . 
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CF..APTER IV 
1· RKETING OF COCOA 
CP..A1T'r~S IN H.! RI\ETIHG OF COCOA 
Before cocoa v1as j_ntroduced to \·Jes t Africa (about 
one half a century a~o , the African farmers:prqcticed a 
s rstem of afJ'ricul ture ur:der Hhich a man and his .'>. _i _  y 
cl0ared a stretc~ of forest, grew their food thereon and 
then, as the soil v-as exhausted, m ved on to e. fresh clear-
in~~ leavin0 their former farrr.. to be reclaimed b t!1e 
forest. Under sue a ystem there \·Jas no indiv -d al t nure 
of and . On the contrary, the land vias, and stil is
1 
over 
a 3reater part of t e reas in quAst · on, res2rded as the 
property of the com~unity . The ~rowing of cocoa fitted 
easily into suer. a s stem, and t _e crop 1.-:as s!)ontc:me usly 
'-".dopted by many t housands of fa.rmers . 
s the demend for cocoa gradually increased, more and 
;:.ore aruers abandoned the cul tivation of other crops and 
started intensive production of cocoa beans. · t the time, 
the e;rm·.rine of cocoa Has more profitable, i n addition to 
being a rel "abl e source of ~on~tantly · ncreasin~ rev81ue to 
producers .. T 1e governments of t e. various co ntr·ies in 
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1!e:t frica also encouraged the ch nge by 9roviding farmers 
uith tech!"'i cal a i d . Gradually cocoa ecame the c ief ex-
port r;roduct of the 0 l'O\·ii n:; re"'ions in e c of the \!e;t 
_frican cou~tries , partie larly the cocoa-gro~in distr ·cts 
of the Gold Coast .d ig .r ie. 
Throughou the early s -ages of coco development, less 
:ittention \·ras given to the marketin~ ph se of the "ndus ry. 
A:! time 1:1e t on, the farmers, \·lho .'J e the sul'pliers, soop 
ree.l:i zed thg,t their ,..,e ll-b ing depends in ~nrt o the suc-
cessful marketin::; o t e ir :!,lroduct. The anxiety for eco-
Pomic security .ed the eading f armers to campaign r 
oco farme s ' organiz tions in the various countrie~ of 
iiest ~ frica . 
These orr:;aniza t · ons in British \·Tes A rica op:0osed the 
t_en prevai i n::; prac tice of se in thei- produc s trough 
3. sellin s; or:::R.ni?.a.tion manned J -gnglishmen i n Lordon. 
'~'he resv.lt of the agj_tat ion "Hafi t_o s - ttinz up of a com-
~ission to study the mar e tinb problems of coco • The 
con:ni qs · o ' s recormrend.a ti ons led to the e~ t:=t lisbmerit of 
loc'll bo rcls of control to e .~.ure stab e prices tl:.rough 
c 11 ect i ve elli:rg . T:bi :=: ·ystem o sellir~ tl1r uz:!:-. the 
local bo2rds ~~s a e to stabil i ze t~e pr i e o cocoa 
durin::; the U':'. years . (Hore ·ril l e se.id A.bo t}le ac i v~ 
ities of the bo~rds in later cha~ters • . 
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The experierce of the ~mr years has shown th~t 1 ~al 
3overnments can a chieve a t abili za ti n of ~ asonal rrices 
t o the Test African cocoa producer, des~. i te 1e"'.vy fluctu-
a tions i n supp and ~ern_nd . The s t abiliz8t i on of pr ice 
has · been zenerally "T:JelcoE1ed , and it i s reasonab e to a sume 
i -~ continu2_ ce H0Ul d be cons i dered to be -me-r"B· preferable 
to a return to the ~ay-to-day f uctua.tions i n prices of 
the prewar era . This i s no t to say, ho1ever, th t the pro -
ducer~::: or the \'.'est ;_frican governm n t s v "Uld c:>. ccept the 
indefinite continuance of the present a rang.ernents ·/hereby 
Hest ~ rican cocoa i s marketed t brough an organization f 
Eis M jcsty ' s Government centered i n London . \ny permanen 
or,_, sr..ization to be se t up must have it s fo cal p j _n in 
.Jest ~1. rica . 
The fu. dEJ. mr=mtal con("ic3. ·· - __ t·!on abo·ut an'r change fo r .he 
bett~r s auld po i n at reorgani i n3 the industry so as to 
abolisAl indebt-3clness anon:_: producers, i<b.ich Most authorities 
agree derives directly f~om the fluctuat ions of cocos 
pr ices in the 1·i0rld marlce t. For exampl-., a f rner is en-
C8Ur?ge~ b ;ood prices t o undertake extra e~peniibires , 
o en of a. mos l"'udable k i nd , but i nvo lv-· ng a permanent 
co~~itm8nt on , · ~ cash i n orne . When the pr:ce of cocoa 
fal s , the farmer i s perforce driven to the rr:.oney lender . 
T i s is, of cou- se , a mi sfortune by no ::1eans confined to 
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West African farmers, but in their case the system of land 
tenure accentuates the evil. As the land on which the 
f armers work belongs to the community, he can not offer it 
as a security for a loan. He can only offer the crops, 
and the terms on which the money lender is prepared to 
offer assistance in the face of the risk makes the terms 
more severe . 
Other s erious disadvantages are suffered by the pro-
ducer as a result of permitting the fre e play of world mar-
ket forces upon the price at which he sells his cocoa in 
West Africa. Day to day alterations in the local buying 
price provide considerable scope for speculation and profit 
taken by native middlemen and brokers, and thereby deprive 
the farmer of the full return for his produce. All these 
consj_derations point to one conclusion, namely that the 
remedy for many of the evil s afflicting the cocoa industry 
lies in imposing a buffer between the producer and the inter-
national market to protect him from short-term fluctuations 
of v.rorld prices and allow him a greater stabili ty of income. 
The criticism of such a system is that the farmer 
cannot receive mor e than the minimum pr ice and the ad-
vantage of high prices will go to middlemen and specula tors . 
Another sug gestion was to provide a cess (tax) on 
cocoa when prices rise ·above a certain level and the payment 
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0f' a sub~ · dy vThen prices fEll belo· t c>.t level . * The 
object:i.on here \Jas t1e.t 3 t · me Jq::; bet1·reer tbe purchr1se of 
coco9. . ron· the farmers and its export is · evi t __ ble. The 
period may e fron one to nine mont~ , s . Thus a s m under 
1-r j c_ a f:.i mple vari e levy r r:J'emi tn i.·.ra. char ~ed or pai _ 
at th~ :oint of export loul~ not co1vey any direct b ner · 
to t e former . To meet this time lag effect it ·ras su3: -
3:ested that the levy a::1.d premiLun schene rliS be m de 
ope~2tive a a eRrly stage, and that lia ility to lPVY 
or c .9.im to premium s1 ld be esta iE'hod at ·he time the 
mer ha t presented his cocoa fo · 8rading , levy ein3 pay9.ble 
at _at stage and premium being ayable on export, a3ainst 
docurf'J nt is ued at tlrP time of _sra.dine; . 
T __ e sc •.eme 11 .s rejected bec~use there ".-las too much 
clerical ·0 lr and supervis i on invo ved., b sides t __ e oppor-
tunities of evasion and ab se .. 
As there is no -ready s~lut · on, His Ma j esty ' s Govern-
ment decided to establis a marletin0 oard · n e ch of the 
~!est African countr · e s . T . . is scheme provides direct par-
ticipetion of t armer. t rcpresentqt:v sin the sale of 
coc . • 
The a m v~s not, h ~ever , to create state monopolies 
>1: 
·Report 0r.1 the ·-brket in:; o:(_ L.e.2...... _ frican ..~ocoa (L ndon, 
his lviaj es ty ' s S tc>. ion<=Jry 0 fice, September 19~-g-_-:-
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·pith a · te t to · nfluP-nce t e · orld m"' • et. but ra her 
I 
to c1 ,velop the i ndustry to an extent \·Thereby the farmers 
¥Till :;raduaL T assume responsibility in the marketing of 
their product . 
Th ·Ir i ter , havin0 carefully s tudie t_ c n:~r etinc-
roblem and the remedies pro'!ided at the diff re1>t st-. es , 
is of the opinion that , at the moment , t:1e settino up of 
mar, etine boards appears to be the ~ isest approach to 
stabilizin~ t e price of cocoa, since t_e farmers lack 
~~no-vrledc;e of i nterna tional trade. For the boards to have 
effective control, the author ·uould recommenc'l t~ at every 
cocoa f r1:1er be 8. member of a cocoa co-operative. The com-
pu ~ory as8ociat ion of the farmers wi l faci it te dissem-
inEl tion of !'ertinen i rL ormation f r t e · r adv:m a'.J'e ann 
for the 3eneral economi~ prosperi t y i n ~he variou re~ · ons . 
_ t present, n ither the coco· co-operatj_ves nor the 
nar:,etins; boards h_ ve made any serious atteTJ.pt at ut 'lizing 
t!1e in""erioi' cocoa beans vrhi ch have ocal . . nd exterpal 
mc.rkAt ross jbilitles .. The inferior cocoa beans can be 
used in malin3 butter for local consu1~tion. 7hrough 
rnar~et research it is po.sible to find other uses f r poor 
quality cocoa beans; or example , po r grade coc a ca be 
sed as a binder · n the manuf acture of metallic soods . 
One najor mar~ eting disadvantage of ·!e~t African cocoa 
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i~ ths t i reaches the marcet later than the competins 
South Americ .n cocoa and therefore sells at a lo~~r pr · ce. 
This roblem rna' be partl' met by introduc ng the new 
specie of cocoa that has rece1tly been discovered by the 
Fest Africa Cocoa Eesearch I nstitute, Gold Co st . It i s 
beli9v:~d tl:2. t the ne·u specie ,. "11 grovl to rna t ri ty after 
tvm yec rs from pl anting and has the possibili t~ of being 
harvested ear i er . 
Old s ystem of marke tin~ £Q..£9a . Direct sel.li_,.,g y 
farmers to exportin;:: fj,,ras i. not nsual , but some ir1 s buy 
not · ncons "dera l e q1a ti i~ i n t j s way through their 
depots at the ve.ri us mc.r.:ets . r:e .e bul k of e crop is 
sold t_")rou~h A r- · call midrl.lenen o various typ . --: . The 
smallest tyr -:: of buyer is the 11 p· n · y8r 11 or 11 JQ<>_et 
bu.- er", ul:o ~ n2'Ch?.sc coCO'l at the ar111 y rPP.CI.<"Uie - hE".skets , 
t · n pnns , or :-:ero~-'!:.!'3 t ·· rl.':' he i 1.g used for the !'urpose . T1e 
sprint:: bn .. arl'.!'=' is nnt used . Pan hnyer~ usunlly hny fr')m 
a f C?vl e cr.l f'."L' 
m t of uhon 
.Es to1.er s , or are b·' LJ1 1J~- 1 ::1n tn bl.lyer s , 
' (~ e. lso mo'l'"l.e ender~ . The ,. onon pan buyers 
a lso co·1dnct a :oetaj 1 )U!: :il".os s in nierch:l.ndi::-e . :ost of the 
an b'uyers o~")oro.tc chjefly on sma 1 ash dvances made by 
" sea e men". 
The sea e man as a store l ocated at each str· teaic 
point . He i s either n · ndependent petty buyer · ;~ thor 
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·Ti thout _ dva ce·s f om a firm or · i th adv nee from f1 lo.rce 
buyer . He buys fr om pan buy rs ann from re:<sul ar customers 
to Hhom he oive s advances . 
_ t Abeokuta and Ibadan sale of cocoa in the bush :t. 
pr hibited by la1. The cr ~must be brousht into one o 
the author i ed markets a t 1/hich scEJ.lemen vere estab ished . 
TL s arransement 1.· as made through the efforts o middl emen 
\ho found the bove described system very c mpl e • • 
Mar s:eting in Uest Africa L:£. .§.._Qort ~ TJ.1e present 
orsan · zations for mar e ting cocoa in Jest 'frica have 
developed fr or!1 the endeavor to meet conditions that 1.·1ere 
c nsidPred primitive . Cocoa. cu ti va tion vias , an is, 
carried. on b/ l:1rge numbe r of frican farmers, each uith 
a small _olct · n~ . T~e main chan el for the d "sposal of the 
produce :ras, and is, a comp rat · vel small number of ex-
portin~ irms est blished on the coast, and perform · ng the 
r:"' n tion of purchasin:; co~oa ·"'rom t.,e farmer and sel -
in5 to him imported .erchand i se i n excha ge . 
I n recent years both den-nc'i and supp y a ve increa ed . 
Cocoa cultivation has opened up further upcountry, and the · 
trader ' or t:..ni za. tion has follo ..red . Tod y certa · n o the 
tradins firms maintain an e a borate ystem of rna ·_n upcountry 
statio s, all in teleph ne cornmu:n · cation 1.·lit one another 
anrt in~ ose tou h with t _e ead o fice at the shippine por t s, 
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while ahead of the nain Ul1Count ry s t a tio~s are 2. ve:.::· 1 :uch 
l3.,...,;;e:· nmr. er f ac'vEmce s ta. tions ~prr;ad e:.ll ·)Vi=! I' t_;.e cocoa 
area . 
Tb~ buy r;:: st tion ·is a l. o a store for t __ e coa.le of 
~-r:po:: ,ed merchal c1 · se, an( at !'J.e begi&ir:: of e~~ ~-, season 
u strc~, at a vr ~e up to several mill ion p unds sterl:n~, 
i s rPr-d t.ted for distri.1mtion i n this •.:a' . The re.rs cti n , 
_;.o•.-r •re r ' i s n.o ::.G.e..~-s one of sale and purc:l1 no"'. bartc~r ... 
It rP~ts _:e_nc .. :!..ly ;_-;j_th the i !'di ric.u:;-_1 s corcerned Fhether 
the u::oceeds f the sa l e of the cocoa s all be spen nt · 
neG i:r: ·he sar::e s · ore or i . ~ rivaJ. ~torE-"' , or t1.kP.n b:1ck 
SomP o t~e stores are fa · _ougt. upcountry to be ·in 
t o l'?-1: 1.~ith t!;lc farmers; in :uc:r. cases n~ tive storC"'l:cC:per 
is e~~c;ed to sell mnrch3rdisc as ue J as to buy c coc, 
G3TI 2n~ o~.L S8_lc.-.r; c· n ... 1. corl!;lis sion on sa es anC pure. lases . 
usua.ly t\~ o ~tr3P interrediaries . 
knm·'n locn.lly as the bro~ __ er or factor . Ir.. t _,c ~oc0:1. se"l_son 
tl:e r:1erc .ant - c::'!JOr ·. c r entrusts l::n~ze ~l1DS o:' co..sh adve.nces 
3.EK'n \'!hom t a - d1stribu te the ca sb '1.c~vances , and in some 
cases the~- j 1 he · r turn cct t TOU2h i tinera1 t uyers -v:ho 
so aroun'1 antl bn T t_e cocoq in sme. 1 quanti t -· es on t _e arm. 
I n many c~scs tl;.es8 bro-:::ers carry credi -L alnnces i.n 
tr.e boo:!.~ of the firt:1S vii th vl:.ich the T deel . Th se e:..dvances 
~0rve a~ an iPduce~~nt to pnrsu~rtc the bro~ers to dea l lith 
~ p[t:::'ti cular f irr,1 , bot in cocoa e.nc1 in importE.d merche: ndi se . 
~onrton and Liver:oo l are t~ princ i pal cocoa mar~ets . 
Coco"'.. Fl'i h is rought to Lrrdon and · verpool or f::=t e e.t 
sp ~ )ri.ce:: :;oes .:..nto bonded v:arehouses , and · s so2.d 2ough 
produce b-rot:0rs . Except for a negli...,ihle quanti t:s the sales 
arc n t .:' '~U tio:to, but b~' pr ivate treat' , sumr es beine 
rtraun rakers and exhi · ted in th~ ir o_f · ccs . Sale by 
ss.m.pl:J , _10 rever , cover<:' only o sma 1 pa.rt of the bus ness . 
T e main business, especiall in ra\·! cocoa , is bi sale on 
descri~ti n before e.rr i val. 
Most .of tte We ·t A rican coco3 is sold y the shippers 
to the ~erchant s or nanuf3.cturers o the basis of co tracts 
j_!!. '··hi .._ .:-llmiance i s made for the pcrcentags of commercial 
dsfects found i n the pa ... cel . 'he pr:lnc · _a def'ncts recog-
nized in t hese comr1erc · a l tranf:act j ons for IPich al o lance 
is zrc.nterJ. fa L nncler t 1e follo vine; clas sif ic tions: , .. 
1 . Mouldiness, or presence of fungi i n.the bean; 
2 . "Slatiness , or color · n '-he interior of the be .n; 
3· ~eevil and moth attack; 
4. Ger:m.ine. tion or the breaLing f the seed coat b 1 
he developin~ germ, and 
5. Other defects such as broken or und veloped beans, 
a nQ t1e presence of foreign matter . 
Hould7 "~M s results rom e~cessive int.ern::tl moist re. 
feevil and noth atta.ck i s n danzer to uhic:h · ho b -en i~ 
ab·iays e :posed, but it s rticularly l iabl e to occur if 
t he co coc-, is stored too l ong or in an unzui table ccrrli.tion. 
Germinat · may e 1.. e to the fruit ' s being picked vL en 
over-ri~e or to insuff "cient fernentat "on. 
EFTi'ECT OF 1'''..El0"THfG OEGAF I ZJ T OF ON ·. ·,f' T ~ F•IC 1' IFDUSTRY 
Hqving outlined the preseDt method of mar1<:etin~ \Jest 
fric~n coco, the ·ITiter now turn· to the off.cts on the 
industry. In spite o some d "ssatisfactjon. t e eneral J ~ 
attitud.e amon.e the tradt ·_e comrnuni y has been one of 
tolerance of concli tions 1- hich are its o'\'Tn creation . Recently 
it has been reco:?.nized by the dee.lers t hat the e ist "ng 
methods of marketinz inj ure t e incl stry a a ,.rh e . Unless 
prices are remunerative t he ~rm·rers iL not maintain or 
increase supp y . The problem is not onl t . at o a hi::;h 
enough price, but also high ~nd loi price l e ve s ope rate 
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ir s .ch a uay as to discourage effective impro ements in 
the prepara tion of the produce . 
Because West ~frica supp ies over al of tbe uorld ' s 
bult coco , a risin""' m.r(et natur 11 mea sa r sh to b·y, 
not neces c:: .rily from anticipation of e. s 10r age in suppl ~ 
but alsn t e d s ire to buy at a l o1rer price than later 
purchasers may ave to pa- and also to cover contra.ts 
alrea dy made . T.1e rJ.val intere ~ ts compe.te through their 
ag nts and brokers and ~ric s ma rise ou . o proportion to 
the ,,.r0rld ' s demand . T e object f t e traders ~ t sue 
timP.s is uantity irrespective of quality, and ;.n con-
seque ce, a lar~e propor tion of the coc a so p rch8sed s 
i _slif~ici .ntly fermented r in~uf:ficiently drie , . or both. 
I _ addition,. there have .been occasions when trad · n,; comb · na -
tions, vii h the intenti n of controllin the mar _,et1 en-
deavor ed to ~et . hold of a l arge share of the cre>p to sell 
at inflated prices . Such an i nc dent ccurrerl in 192f- 27 
and led to heavy losseE due to successful resistance of 
buyers · n the consuming countries . 
' s a remedy for inf a ted pr ices and t e subsequent 
aftcreff ts, e. ·'-rading agreement '''as therefore :!}roj ected 
{hich arrivei at two th · n~s: fir st , the eliminat · on of 
unfair, cut-thr at competition bebdeer rival traders on the 
coast, and , econdly, an arrangement by i·Ihic __ the manu-
facturers -;ould un .ertake to bur the~. r qnota thr"lug the 
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trqders ' orPanizations, according to their requirements , and 
at 8. pr ice '\·Thich vrou d allm.1 a remuner tive !Jr · ce to t e 
producer. n other w rds, an ttempt vJas m8.de to guarantee to 
the me.nufacturer h is supply, 8nd Joth the mer e ant exporter 
and t e prod cers a sati sfac tory price, by me ns of a bu ing 
pool. 
The object of the scheme '\'Tas to maintain stab e tr.,de 
re a tions amonr producers, exporters , and man f'o.cturers, ·rhich 
1:Jould encourage cul ti va tion and maintain supplies, and a so 
to prevent unfaj_r lJrice. c mpetition. Un.fortune.tely, only 
hal£: of the s cheme functione successfully~ nar1e y, the 
first sect · on \-Th ch assured an a reement to el i mi nate com-
petit ' on by ixjng one price fo coc a on the Coast . The 
sch me ;,-ras to buy products a.t a flat rHte on the Coast . 
-fanuf3.cturers' Rgents uho 1-rere buying on quali t objected 
to a flat rat~ and armers consid ,red the perHtion of the 
pool as a device for minim'zing competition and eepin~ 
d -vm pr ices . Despite the objecti ns to the buying pool, it 
accounte for over two-th i rds of the crop . 
T1 vndamentHl defect f the u-·ng pool \·ras tb'-"~t, 
H ere~s the a:;reed price might vary from day to day in 
sympathy ~i th the '\oJOrld marl<"e t, _- t never the e r rna -ned 
a at rate in t _at t ere 'a . J o va.r ·.a tion ,.,hj ch vrould 
re1.·:ard cocoa. of ::;ood quality or enalize cocoa ·hi ·'as 
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badly prepared . In shor t, it failed to provide an i ncentive 
t f armers to pro ce cocoa for quality buyers . As a 
res1:l t , a ~ ter a series of protests, the f rme l'S sta~ed a 
hold- up whi h 1as part y responsible for he di s o ution 
of the pool ·n: system. 
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CHAFTER V 
HPROVE1v~NTS I N l<lAit-GTING HETHODS 
From the above account it can be seen that there are 
-t:· :o uroblems that any reasonable mar ~e t ina scheme sh uld 
solve : first, the nroblem o assurino the producer a 
remunerative price _or his roduct ; end, se condly , t e 
probl er-1 of pro:noting pr :;res in the quality o · the 
nrod cts . Success in the first problem may come about 
t l1.rouzh thG elimination of certain urw.ecessary st3g-es in 
the mar_ eting process .. The second problem may be solved 
by gradin~ the products ana re·Harcling the producer on the 
basis of the quality of the products . 
Amon the means of reducing the cost of marketin~ is 
the reduction made in the cost of inspectio~ by eliminat · n~ 
certain stages of inspection and curtailment Oi al i en 
st1.f • The lT i gerian comni ttee reconuner:cled i ns _ _~e ction to 
be r.12.de e.t the ~0urce of production and not a t bot_ the 
source and the port of shipmen • The decj_sive adv .ntar:e 
of the comn ittee ' s recoill!rendation of u:rcountr' i nspection 
lies in the fact t_ a. t tl e effect on the produc·3r is 
educative rather t_ ::J.n disc · plinc..ry . 
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F~\.RHELS I CO - OPER T VES 
though co-operative soci et · es hnve been formed in. 
several l'eg · ons of the counl..ry, p1.rt · cularl:,r e.mon::; producers 
of di fPrent economic crops , the ocoa co-o~Pratives . eem 
to be more progress i ve . The anbit on may partly be a 
resu t of meeting the dem nd or the product and the esire 
to impr ve he met 1ods of production and me.r e tin f cocoa . 
Tl i th some modificat ·ons, the oc · et i es ore nod led 
on the Eastern t ype of rural co-operative credit societ · es 
'f nl "mited linbility. The membership* is kept .mall, and 
' 
the area o~ operations usually confined to a sin~ le villa 0 e, 
,.rhere t. e merflbers are c. o-vm to one another n.nd c n :ver ise 
rnutuc:J.l supervision. T ey mu t be bo a ficl.e e:rm.,rer of 
co::-, , and mu8 t underta ce to prep re their cocoa from sour-.d 
-:..rd 1·rel -developed beans. And, unless by special permiss i on 
tn sel l to ou.tsj de de~.lers, the men1 er l iill sell on -::~ 
thr0u~r t~ e , oc · ety 1-Thich i n turn de8.ls only in the cococ.. 
fits mombel' s . The fnnct "on o tle co- o.erative is to 
provide capital fo settinw up o ermentar i es ~n~ sm~ _ 
stores o· standard cocoa _or plantin~, And cas~ ros 0 rves 
o· immedi te part -· payment to ~ro ·rers uhile t e co-operative 
s~l is ~o i g throug Short- term l oanq are ~ran ted to 
* n orm2tion from a coco co- rer t "ve Fie d f c r, 
1 . 5 .. 
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nembers ·rhen · n nP-ed .. TJ.e socie tiec are se f- support i !l'3 
ann oper'l te tllrcm:::;1" 8 comr.li ·tee . 
T_e member brinES hi s c coa t o the 
tore •_Rre it is tur eQ out and exami 
oc · ety ' s cen r . 1 
d by t e om1~. ··ttee . 
I i t j _,... fo11nd to e f acce:->ta le qu i t r ~ • i ~ ~-re_· 3 . -.r: , 
p t up in ba~s of 1 0 pounds eacl: , rmd stacked; a re c rd 
ic m~de i n the sto~e reg i s t er t e _ember ' s pass oak . 
If the ocoq does n t come up to tJ.e stnnci2.rc. requ i re ·it 
is rejec ed . A mem er may ·hen reprocess t __ e c· ns o 
rer'lo~e defective becons , t i.f it i s again rejec ed pPr-
mi s n may bP 3iven to h "m o dispose it to Rn ou side 
deale r . ts soon as su ficient q n t · ty has een collP-c ed 
· n thA central store, it i s e amined by a gov .rnment in-
spector o produce , vr.o .i tes ._ certificate tating t ,e 
mean percenta~e of pt rity and the eotivalent ~tand.rd or 
cla"'s o. ccord "ng to London, Liverpool , and He,., York le.s s ~_ -· 
fica i n . ~he ertif "cate a l SO ctRtes t~e :->Crcenta~e 0 
n~i~~,~e on~cnt . ~fter inspection ~nd :ra i~e tho ~crti-
fied l ot i s ~hen ffered r sa l e y o .n tendnr . Fo~',:!C.~d 
contrncts 2re not JOr~issahle y law. 
The value of the c - operative product ion and marketi::1: 
i s t ro-fol i . I t raises t e ~tandard an~ the atality of 
the ,ro~lce nd ·e uces b0 mQrketin0 costs . In t~e Col~ 
Co~st, it 1-:as c :dmcc.~ tlnt s:tvines effected j- subrt i.tnt i nr-
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· co-opera~ive "'1.. es in Dl:;ce o· indivi dual s2len youlrl amount 
to .f2, . 0 , 0 0 anr.ue:.lL • ·. The co- pe~ative uni t, by se .lin3 
c'iirect to merchants, r duces tbe cost o_ Ma.rl~r:'t i_n[., trron;::. 
t .. G =:limina tion of cornn is sion ees and o ther ct:1.r~es . 
Thes c~_::u'.:;es Fere uart of the fa1~1.1crs share of the r~rice, 
and, if by cc-operative rn2rketing portion of the cost is 
assum~d by th8 fe.r1er , tt8 savin~s accrue t m in e.n in-
c· C9.:=:ed l:.are of th , pri ce . 'l'o the r1er 2.L·J.t - sJ·.ip:0 "r , the 
value of t c co - operative system t~!:es t; __ e foro of reljevin;:: 
cha. cs, and a. 1 t e e:ren~es involved in recnn~ tion~n~ t e 
proeuce , besides rel i f of loss o '~i~ht 2fter s~lc since 
h. \·.rill uy onl~r certifie1 coco · t _.'1. _ :.:.s beon b-2 .. "12 . • 
s~ows the ~ovel en· of co 0:1. fran t. 
l . 
Sp h - h,.. q1:-P." l '1.'ld D,rol~--.-~C' 
!1•·inne r8 Uncmmt: r;y r-nd .St8 t :i onj, 
.r>:l .:.I'_:_l8r ~ _-;(} . ~-t:1tionr-. 
\ .' ~h -inr i nr- S .o ns 
n,., the i.[~.r .;:_etJ.:.:.n__:: nf \"e.:.:..~ ::::,;r:::.··is_~L_So Jo~ , D . 1 l . 
'*The f-:.c·':;nrs "<.re b_ akers l·.'l:o doli vr;:;r cncn.q be., ,.. 3rad<:>d 
2 d be~~P. d , rc&d; for s ip .Pnt . 
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I~ c . nc . 1sion, the author i of the opinion th,t the 
e~te~sion of bot the co- operRtive scheme qnrt con~ulsory 
;.:;rad:i n::, .nd inspocti.0n to t e rea t bulk of Ues t ""~frican 
c coa is ounrt to e, and indeed is intended tole , a 
.~r:1.du8.l :~rocess; moreover, it is ·probe. Jle that the brokere<~e 
systc~m, so firmly established i n the structure o· the in-
dustry, vrill not be entirely superseded . 
COITSTI'il.JTIOH 11.HD FUl'CTTOHS OF THE 
QOLD co~· ST _; ~~D ~ - I8-ERIA COCO~' H.AHKE'r l"G ORGAI'I7..; T OES 
Thee ~ill be established y local le~isl3tion .n t_e 
Gold Coast nrl Eigeria or3anizati ons to be lrnmm ~s C coa 
~~r~t:i : Bo~rds.* The com~osition of the twn oards will 
be su;ceptible to modifi cation as time '"o- on, c:.nd the '.l ·m 
o_ policy .ri.ll be tm·rard~ · ncr -sed anrl _ore direct repro-
senta tion OJ. t e cocoa llroducers thr->r:1sel ves . The ini t:i.a 
con~osi ion OL t~e Bo, rd vill be qs follows: 
oard consistine of no t less than three nor more than 
five members to be appointed by t_1e Gov rnor; nne member to 
be Chairm::m , 1··ith a ca~tin._, as uell as RE original vote. 
T e Board is to be ass_· s ted bJ the 'dvisory ColTIT'li tte J con-
sistinr; of chairma_ 1.nd not le ~ th.n six member~ to be 
app · nted by the Governor, Members ip to include repre -
sert?. ti ves f )I'0ducer o.nd cor.une · ciql intere s s . 
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The main f unc ion of the Board ~ ill b : 
(a) Tn i x the se~sonql p~ icP payQble to pro& cers, 
(b) To determine pur base arranJeme~ts ~nd s que 
licenres to yer , 01 . d 
(c, Ta set U) and majnta in the recossarJ executive 
me.chin.::ry for pu· chas inG, shippins , anci. sellin~ a 1 coc a 
mn'cha~~d . 
Financin~ a~ran,emeni~ · T~e bards' in · t · ~ f in2n es 
ca:n- froP'l the. surplus funds tha t accrued fr m t. e cocoa 
oper t:i. ns of the \Jes t '· fr · can Produc'3 Co:r:.tr 1 Board . A 
3um of f 1' 3 '7'7'? 3~ 1.vas the s __ re f the \!est .\ rican terri -
to ies of the above surpl us fund . Of his sum , t _ e Go l d 
Coo"'t and 1-Ti~eria \:,'ere ::- i ven f ,'7l ,861 respectively; the 
~urpluse of thn year. 1918 to 19 ·7 ~~rc a l so :ive_ to the 
tvro countr i es . .'he primfUJ purpose of the f u!ld. i ~ ta 
serve as a reservoir a gq i nst short and intermedi ate pr ice 
fluctucttionc; i.n the uorl d rna l~et price for c0c, a, but tho 
boar's have the r i3ht to use the unds 
the ind1:.~ tr~· bf such mean~ as researc __ , disea~e or~1.dic1.tirm 
and. reha' "l"Lt9.ti.on, ~he re~.uction of indebtedness , the 
encoura~emer:.t of co-operation, and provision; fo:" other 
facjlitjes ~~d 2mcnit i es to 'he nroduce s . 
Buyir :; no~ic.z . Th boards vrill be sole n .. e s o .... a ll 
export c co"~. proC::.lc.:..d in the ir respective terr:i tories. 
7 
They 1ill buy from licensed buyin _ a:ents at t~c ~arts of 
s.1ipr:1ent . The uyi n::; o.gent s ill be unde r the oblig tion 
t-::> pay ~o t __ e s;ro1:ers the min · r.mm pr ice fixed by the boc>:.rds 
for t ._ e season. The boards will pay to the buyinJ a~ent 
the mi n i mum pr ice sufficient to cover expenses utth 
f nece~ s . ry profit . The buy in:_; a~ents can pr-~y hi 6h~r than 
minjmun nri c e i• it suit s them . The Board l,!ill set o.nd 
lJUblis.1 min i mum n ices bef re the l..l"' in:; See.S :>n bo;:;ins . 
a_ r·e11ts. 
-- -
(1 To pu. cha~ C•1 coa at a pr i ce no t l ees t~a the 
se:tsonal mir..Lmm pr ice; 
od:tc re~•orts to t 1e Board of t_ .e qu· ntity purch. .. sed; 
(3) To provide pr per storage ard be res,onsibl e for 
ma i ntenanc e of quality in ccord3nco 1 j_th r e::;ul t." ons l aid 
by the Ins~ection Depa r tnen t until sh i pgent or de iver.r 
to the boards; 
(l . ) To ra11 port cocoa to por ts as pe r tD.e Boo.rdf' ' 
in~tructions, to chec_~ for · e i 0 ht bef ore shipment anc1 to 
ple.ce on board ocean vessels, and to produc e shipp :Ln~ 
docv .. ments ; :md 
(5) To be finan ially responsible froo t:e tims o 
purchase to the c·l:.i pment of cocoa or deli ver 'r to t e 
Eo rcls . 
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The Boards wil pub ish f.o . b . pr ice pa· abl e for each 
to l "cen ed azent s . * 
Bo:.:'.rds 1 .S 0 ll ·· n3. poli~. The Bo"lrds \·Jill join l es -
tab is. ~n or__,A.r'izati0n in London to se t up '_;eneral mar,cet -
i r _, 
Poli c~r - To secure ~\ frd.. s t e .. cl· re tt rt"' Ot"' a ll cocoa 
m:.?.r->::eted . 'I' 1e Board \·Jill comply 'Hi th arr n:~er!IOn_t~ of -· nter -
na tj onP l a loc'"~. tions of l.:!.Jplie s , if any . 
General - Th Bo2r~~ will c t as agents of , or trurtees 
for, the producs:rs . By i xin::; /'\ t ::tdy yin~ pri e i n 
advance of tr:te sac of eac h E'eason 1 ; crop , th Boards uill 
cut t.1e linl~ br:hreen the ~rice of coco:t in l!e t .· r ica and 
t_1e d y t clay price on the i;>orld r.1ar wt . Acr.nrd · ,c;ly, -rilcm 
the 1.·orld :!_l::~j_cP i~ lli:he :r tban thqt p'"'. · d to procll1Cers, the 
Boards wi .l rc~ljze strplu~ , Rrd ;ilie ~~loa price is 
h i 0 her , t e · Bo.::r·.'l.s \·.rill suf· e r lo ss -rhich \iill be f~n?.nced 
from tho sur~l s . ~he i ntention is t~ reai1 tajn ctRhle ~r ices 
or the Dr'JOP.cers ~nd qt tlw se.me tine to :nr')t8r::t con.s .r.Jr:r ' ~ 
intere"ts . 
----·-- --·--
-· .,.., r.,..,.,_,_ · _,_ J. ('a l 30 a-nd 1 ·""~ -1:..:_:; ~ :.!.;!,_-"-_..=:.._ ~· -. '.) ' 
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GL :!:S 
The ~rades varf i n different marl ets . I n LivArn o l 
~-Jn.tr ~. ct there are f i ve c l u ses , embracin3 tl..,ree mn i n 
c nssifications:* 
(1) Cla se rec::_u i re s a s t n da r d of not nto:.. e than 
5 :!:"~~r ent sl;:1. te y ( or underf ermented beans , en:i 5 _ere en 
otherv · se defective , and ODtitl es t)le buyer to r P..j~ ct the 
on~i_,,r1.rnent, if it f ail s to r each th_ standard. 
( ) Clause B rec~uire f j tb o sa::1e s tar,dard as Cle.use A, 
but rrnvides t~at a fRir all l~rce s' oulcl.be made fo 
. . ddi +.ioncl r1efcc t s .. 
3, Clause C stipul ates _or not More t2an 1n ~ercent 
s l .... tinP.ss e.nd 1 2 percent othe defects , 1:ri tJ:; the ri·?l,t 
t o reject 
( ) C ause D st · pul ates for t1- ~a~e st~rdard as 
r:1 2.1. ~~ C, but vi L l "-l.llo•·'e.nce as ir Cl2.use :a . 
a ll de._ oc ts b1.1. t 1oo s not cle·!l'l.nd q s t£'.rdard of _ cr1 1"·nta tion. 
T~ - ~ t~pc i~ lRr~e y use~ for ex rcssinz ~ ~e coc~a 
SOLJ?J:;::; OF SUPPLI _;s 
' ) . ) -~ - 1 '-] . 
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':·or:!_d ' s l 'l.r;e::;t m...,_l'ke t fnr cocoa , r.•2.s SU:?~ i c~d ~1l'inei-
(1:·5 r rc'Jnt • 
85 ~ercent . 
·.;·)rlci coco~ npo1 ts. 
ir the e::port t:c:::•.de ")f the _:1·.-·oduci.~1·_,; 'llF·tries 9-S con:;·1r8cl 
c o coo. exports , a nd C i ndi.ca tes t_~e p::or c e11 te.~e thg, t "coc. 
Table IT sllOFS dir~tr~ · : .. tior.. of r9.':r coco.:-: to :i v_,or·t:i.r.~~ COP!. -
Ph i C :[' 
.'s t~c Uni tPd t9.te~ ~s t e Ltr:::;est cor;slJTYr o 
cocoa , ta~ · ~~ 36 to 40 percent of tot_l e~~n~t~ , it f 
,_;en ru.11·· C')nsid-::recl t:r_."tt tl:e Fe\'. :X.or,;: :;}l' i ce rr; lccts 
"'F . 0 • I'eiYcr ·> lPrli~ of Conr•S!'ce, ·:o1:J c'. ~:. ~- d~ :in r~occ-~, 
C ·o;1.-,i'~-3tn11; l . L!.") • 
TABLE IV 
RELATIVE VALUE OF RAW COCOA EXPORTS TO TOTAL EXPORTS 




Grenada i (a) 
Trinidad dollars 
French Cameroons francs (A.) 
Ecuador (b) sucres 
Dominican Rep. dollars 
F'r. West Africa frgncs · A 
Brazil cruzeiros 
Venezuela bolivares 
(a) Values in thousands. 
A 



























5,097 21 ,179 21,697 
570 2,162 3,474 
(b) In 1948 exports through Guayaquil. 
B 
Value of Cocoa 
Exports 



















367 1, 531 
212 1,048 1,066 
10 32 49 
c 
Percentag e of 
Cocoa to 'l'otal 































Note: The above figures show the relative importance of cocoa in the export trade of the producing 
countries. 
Source: Plantation Crops, p. 47. 
oS 
TABLE V 
DISTRIBUTION OF RAW COCOA EXPORTS FROM PRINCIPAL EXPORTING COUNTRIES 
(thousand tons) 
Gold Coast Nigeria Brazil French French 
Cameroon.§_ West Afrlca 
~ 1.'M1 1948 1938 1947 ~ 1938 1948 1938 1948 1938 1948 
United Kingdom 101 51 49 35 42 48 --- 3 --- --- 5 2 
Australia 7 8 9 --- --- -- --- (a) 
Canada 1 5 9 -- 4 5 --- (a) 
South Africa 1 3 3 --- 1 --- --- (a) 
New Zealand 1 3 2 --- --- --- --- (a) 
Germany 45 --- --- 17 --- --- 23 --- --- --- 5 
Netherlands 33 5 8 16 11 7 3 2 20 2 7 2 
France --- --- --- l --- -- 1 (a) 9 36 22 23 
Belgium 3 4 4 -- --- --- --- 2 --- '1 1 1 
-Italy 2 -·-- 1 -- --- --- 3 1 --- --- --- 1 
Scandinavia 8 -- 13 --- --- --- 2 1 --- 3 --- 1 
Switzerland 
-- 2 6 --- --- --- --- (a) --- 2 --- 1 
Soviet Union --- 6 13 --- --- --- --- (a) 
United States 49 75 73 26 52 31 85 53 1 1 10 8 
Argentina --- -- --- --- --- --- --- 5 
Others 12 18 __1_ 2 1 --- __52_ _3 --- 2 2 2 
-
Total 263 180 193 97 111 91 126 71 30 47 52 41 
(a) If any, included in 11 0thers" . 
Source: Plantation Crops, p. 46. 
-.J 
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-rices of tle 1030 ' s fo lo1~d t~ gener~l t rend of ?r ices 
f r r'J.I·. prodl1Ct:s for t~J.3. t period. Em-ever , tl:r:. favo · r~blc 
price level o~ t~e 19 O' s n o doubt st i~ul . ted exp~nsio~ 
~nd ~csul ted in l a r3e roduc tion durin~ the 1n~o ' s ~1 -
to 1 )+5' 1-:ere in r2rt due to t .. e shorta_;e of ocea.r.. tcm.:r'~ :e 
duriil .::; the 1:nr , but a lso reflected a lo ·'o r p1 oduc ion , 
n::. t ur 1 ·_·t:-:sult ·of 2 l on: :re:r io c1 o · lou rr ices . \·!hen 
t:-::.e Jarti~e cej_ · n:: :91·ie es (8 . ~ t; en t s ca ~:1e of in 
O~t .b::-rJ 19t<. , pr:i.c:es o. · ' c era. treblsd in .3. fe1 '. o'"'!:f 
no. "'!m.ch as coco e1. pro ducts are 
used. l :::.rse lvr ., s f l avor i n:; i n r a t .:c::r 1i:;h- pr i _ed r.rocll ct ;:: , 
sl· _:r_ as conf C! ct:i.oncry , b::.J:ed .=.oods, '='.nd cc croar1 , i t 
a··pe ·us 'dl 9.t ther·e i li .tl e flexi j_l· t- in c1er:p:-.;.d . 
subs t a!'lt i ·, l Yn' _. ce :i.Pcrec. f'E' . Uith:i n t l:e re r:i o cl r on 1°3 , 
to 1950 t1e rr icc of coco" ner ton '~s rRised ~rom 
* Intelli~er!ce Dro.r·ch of the ComEor''.Je'.l l t · Ec nom. c 
Cor'lrn · ttee , P .8.llta t::lon Crons ( London, Hi s d ~esty ' s 
S tati ner ·Offic e , 1950). 
'· * I b i ~ . 
:.n.d ::.'csnl).-;ecl in l c:rgc: proc.:uction du:::-in~ t_-_e F1::; 0 ' s :-.1-
t~ou~h p~ ices ~~rA low 
to 1 ~,45 ' er-:~ i n p ..... rt cue t tt.e sl~orto.::;e of oce3:r. t0n.•·."" ;::e 
durin~ ·c~·le ~-~~.r , but also l'efJ.c:cted =t lo ·.'er· ploc~nct:::..on , 
':i. n.:::.tur2.l ' :·E-:Eult .')f 2 l on: per iod Of lmv rr i ces . .·hen 
t':e :a rt i r:c r>ej li n:,: P-ice~ ( 2 . 9 e!e:c.ts) cc:u:~e o j_; 
cera trebled in :::. fOl' 'e..:;.cf 
usec.1 .::r3ely 9 s fJ o. vorin,; in ra t .:_ r _ i :;h- pr i .ed ]~rocll e tC" ~ 
flJ .t. 2 con "' c t:ionery , be.l:e s oods, 2.n d cc creo.P, it 
Consr!cJ.uent l y , c~ nodera. te sl.ortn_;;r; ·:ill resu l t i i o. 
*I ntelli:erce Bra~ch of the Comr~n~~3l · ~cono~ic 
Comrn · ttee , Pl RntCLti.on Cro ps ( London, His .-ia ~ esty ' s 
Stat i ner" Of·ice, 1950). 
'· * Ibii . 
C F F LT.T VI 
COCO_-i :o-o· 2I. 'l'IVES 
'l'he va lt.e o co-or>era.tive societies is 10 lonr)'er :::n 
econor, ic drea1 ! . In all p:7.rts f the l"O?:lcl, p3.rticul :_rly 
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tn 3=r ~cu ltural cnuntrjes: the be~e- · ts of the c -oper3t ive 
ryylrcr,c;rot h8ve i rovec ther1:::-el ves . 
The ~dvant:::Qes 0f cocoa co-operatives 2re ~ufolct, 
the sar1e as a:!:l~" other co-operative movenJ.en t. In the first 
p ace, t_ e co-operative society provides i ts Members an 
econon~_c qdvar ta:;: e 1·:-hic!: could not be attained im1jviduc. l , 
and in the so ~ nd pl ce · t providns its menbers creative 
irformation re~srdin~ the i nduf try . ihrift , se l - elr , 
fair pla~, ~nd above a ll practic-~ trainin~ in the 1or(ins 
o· der o :~c.tic y,;:cocecse;: :1re ull e11 COU1'8.3Gd by the 3.~ ot:!i -
:::t ~ on 0f reo~le in co - operative soci t · e~ . 
T.1e pr · ~ciplAs o co - o~er::-~_ tion a e .,,.rel - knm·m. a •d 
need no· be discusf.cd at len:::;th . I n E?Sser:ce , the obj .ct 
of 3 cocoa co- operative societ i s to a dv nee t1e economic 
•··elfc:u:e of its members b~ · :~rovidinz them 1·Ti th service Thich 
tl1ey could not eas ily secure indi v i duall • Unlj_ke the 
otl:er n icldle:mey: en32.~ed in the cocoa trade d--,o;:·e principa 
aim is to mal~e tb.e r1a :imuru pro it i n their dealin~s l'i th 
3 
r.mnufacturer s and gro'I:Jers , the o j cctive of the coco-=t co-
operative is to ~fford e conomic prote c t ion to its memhera 
b; rende r in fin".n· i ::l.l A.nd educa t iopa l ervices to furt~.er 
t1e pro--r .s of tLe i n x.s i..•y . 
The coco co- ope r a ··.i v e movement vias one of the e rli-
es t produce r co~opera ti ves in 'Tiger · a . t 1.va s ere a ted b.-
a sovernment decree with the object of improvi nc the ~li ~ _t 
0f the cocoa an1ers :r..d the economy of the c ountry. 
For the purpose f better man gement , a en- operative 
departn~en t v.ras created and a re g ~_ s tr r v!a s provi ded to 
educate and suyerv·· se thEl various co- oper8. ti ve move11ents 
i n t~e country . Tr a ininz rrogra~s for i nspe ctors and 
of f icer. of the c -operatives ~re in~tituted to prov · de 
bPtte2:' mana-:;ement and. to f3.cilit-te diss minetjon of in-
fornL. tion . 
'rE~ STAF~ 
The Government, r ea lizing t1e success or failurG o_ 
the movement 1.1ould be l arge ly dependent on the c hoice of 
the person to a ct as re~ · s trar, m de · · a polic ·· to eng~~e 
as rf.;:;is trar e.n exper ·.en ced mnn Hl'.o I·Ta s c npable of re -
cruitins a senior t a ff t h_t ~uld i n turn train younR men 
\·Jr~o l·muld ernbarL on co-opera t · v -; 1 ·ror.~ . 
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The coc~a co- per . ti ve junior officers 1,- bose vmrk is 
rimaril · a~ricultural credit and marletin~ , are usually 
recru · ted rorn local areas .. T .. ey are men vl o are :1m · i:1r 
"tdth the rural life of the farmers . In some i n=:tances , 
agricultural officers are recruited to offer spec i al 
serv·ces . The role o a co-operative fficer varies from 
place to place dependin~ upon the ctivities of the co-
'Jper8.tive farr.:.ers iii a distr·ict . I some di~trict~ _-,e i 
both an admirlistl'c. tor· 8.nd a ocial .rorl er . Beside.::: be · n.e; 
an agricu tural economist or technician, t e co-operative 
officer or~anizef group l ectures nd social part · es in the 
·interest of the people. Today there are several places 
where co-operative officers are being tr ined for field work 
in I': i..:>eria . 
The Government of Ni eria, vhic 1 exercis s over- all 
influe, e on the co - operatives, renders essential services 
in tle interest of the co - operatives. The 8gricul tur9l 
__ nd co-operntive departments consul t \:ith e3ch other on 
technica i ssues; a l so, the forme r recruits a3ricultural 
officers for the l atter . 
The dutiPs :.nd privileses of .embers can be sum:narized 
* Unpublished in.forma t · on from a i 7 igeri:=m o-opera ti ve 
fielr' of· icPr, 1051 . 
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as follo ·'S: 
( ) To r>rovide a c0nst i tuti n and by19.1·Js o __,_ re:_::is-
tered society . The d cument so cre~ted is tn be 3Vailab1e 
for inspect ion Pt an time by any authorized person. 
(2, To dispose of produc e throu"'h :1 rec ~nized soc · ety. 
(3 To cre2te char~e~ in f avor of re co ~ni~ed societies . 
(4) To trans er · nterest on death of ~ mem er . 
(5) To crcat savin3~ on be .a1f of mirors . 
( 6) To char3e and credit members in Jrnportion to their 
shares or - interest in the capital of the society. 
( 7 P.e::; ister members and · :eeep proof o c-m tries in the 
books of the societ for inspection. 
SUJ.Ii:i_ B.Y OF n iGETS ~1ED LIABIL I TI ES OF l·J.I.HBEE '; * 
Rights and 1iabi1i t i es of members are as follo\"is: 
(1 ~"'ua lifications for membership. Hembcrf' should be 
grover~ Iho have a ttained the age of 18 . 
( ~) He striction of membersh i p i n the societ· • · IIcmber -
sh p i s restricted to :.., rovers onl · .. 
(3) Votes of mem ers . Every member i s entitl ed to a 
ote re gc. rdle s of h i s ho1dinos . 
(Lr) Contr cts o society Ji th members \·Tno ·=,re minors . 
*unnub1ished i nformation from . lJieer i an co - operative 
fie d ~ ficer, 1951 . 
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'Un era~e sn8.11 ·not be a .5r'1unn or i nvalida ting r o.v0idi n:; 
3-ny contract entered into - any sue per~on ,.j t :r: tho 
societ~r . 
(5) Li mits of individual i .t e 'C: ~·t and restr icti. n on 
t ansf~r o_ intere~t . The tran ~ fer or ch[ .n~e f the share 
or in·erest of ~ member in the c apita of the s cie y shall 
·be subject to sue., c nd itions as to maximum holdin ·""~ as 
ro a- be nre cribcd b; 1~ 1 . 
(6) li~Ji lity of part members and estate of dece22ed 
member for ~he debt s of the . ociet- • The estate of a de&d 
member sl-J8.ll not be liable for the dert of the s'Jcie t:r r -
v · de1·1 such debt ·18.:.:: incurred b ro ~ear after thP. time of 
de_th . 
The sources o f unds and p rope rty re as f a llows : 
1) Loc-.: s rl?.de b ·- c:. es i stered s oci e t 
( 2 ) Derosits qnd loans rece i ved by a re ~istered societ~ ; 
C:) Re~tr · ction o transact i ons \it non-mem Jer s; 
( ) Inve stment of funds; 
( 5) Disnosal of ~rofits . 
*Unnub _ic:hed · l"l form?.ti'Jn from a Tigerian co- operative 
ieln. officer' . - 5 . 
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H0\1 ~1HE CO -OPJ:~B: 'l' I VE ~-:: . .'cTEl·. 1JORKS 
11 members - rr; compelled b ' 1 ·r to fo lm·· ~tandard 
mP t .>ods o production , Rnd to comply Fi th i s tructions ··.ri t 
' 
reference to pl<n!ting , harvestin3, ferme_,tin;, d yin'-', -nn. 
packinc . T e obj ect of the co - operat i ve i n doptin~ a 
co:m!ml~or:r p· ocedure in !-J roducing c coa beans, · s to i mprove 
t le c:_ne.li t of he ir nr d .cts so a!: to improve their e c onomic 
te c~r.. ic?.1 aclviso:r there c:ue e:;.:per · nent3. f'?r l1.f -vhich pro -
v ; , oppnrtunity to the r.1embers to 1Jitness, 'lnr1 ir. snc. o.reas 
i mpr 7ed s.,i l1s and met:.ods of pr d ct'on prevail . soci-
et~' rna~~ b~tve i t m·:n stora_,e 'nd f rmeJitatjon feci 't:i.es . 
Soci ties ~1ich ~ave no such fa c ' lities rna1e use o t1e 
f~cilitiec o tlo ~rgRr and More prosperous meDher~ on 
pa rr.:~ent o a fixec~ cho.r .:::e !1er a;:; of coc a • 
. ' member is b.f la1:· com el l ed to sell all his prodt: cts 
t;.1roug.1 the society; a penalty is i m'""osed .1 r failu re to 
do so . C coa fm:tPd to e belou he sta ·o.aro 3r2.de is sold 
~~t1out ~u~rantee in sep~r~te l ots . Se. l es of :raded cocoa 
re usua.lly nado t ., · ce a month . Nos t of the socj_et · es are 
attac.ed to d ' strict uni ons m_de up of mem er societ i es 
vrithin a · i!::tr~_ct . Such a union has n narketj_n::; coml'Y' · ttee 
·' ich is reso rsible or the s?.le of t:o roducLs of i ts 
members . the ulk of the co-operative su es 
arc -:>"de trrolL_)1 mar~.eti n::: co:mr:li t tees of t. e uni ons . F o r 
e v e r \ loa d of c ocoa s ol i tl e pro n~er rec?::ve2 a aver_t:;e 
~::rice, cfter deducti~r:- ne e~s::~r; e _pcnse~ )f t .. e s0ciety . 
The quthor finds that the co - operative ~octe i-s , 
av:)rt rom earnin~ c:1. fair price for th8 i r product, are nor 
pri vile_;ed to 1·.ri tnes.J in person the marketinz rroblems 
t:t- ' nclustr • p,~ ta.~~jng a "'hare of t."e re~:!_)011Sihilit r llJ 
tl'.e mPr.: tj.lJ~ o· their p:rodncts t·-~' cone to 1. !ldP.r~tand 
probl .. ns in i ntArYi;..:1.tiona.l tr-=>d • 
Pri·')r to tho i stltut -ton of c - ope-rat:~vP. . societies 
in the c0coa · ncil)stry , roducers often put tte bl:.J.rr.e on 
~~ddle~elJ ~ilieneve£ t~ere wqs a ~Acl ne in ~rice. To them 
he ' j j _,_ P.T"len se8med to U.icta t e the r:.'r i ce . · ua:'t ron 
soci~l gains throu3h vol untary association. nd irnprovernen · s 
in pr,dncti ve faci i ties .".n Jhe i nduc.try , t 1ere is no evi -
der~0 1f i!lan ial zainc through the co-op~rative venture . 
T. e o.ut •o·r· ·-=J. ccept~· .':\.s prover;, .o .re er , th? on t 1e 11hole, 
co-_ J.: '3T3. ti vr::. nr _ducer~ have not profited !Tlnch by their 
,s.rlditional e··perditurA .\nd l abor , as co!'I!'ared \·'it . .!. i:n 
te li~e'lt and 1·.'ell-in.:or1:18d proc1.nce s cellin-.: to br:)'~ers 
ira C0!'1:retit-i..,re Pl::.r.ret . Probr.b., the IJ•")'?t cruc i_a eco -
po~ic :~in P o - oper2t i ve rnar _ et in~ i s th~t of a zu3~antee 
o~ c ~t _ ble price by the Cocoa 13rketiP~ Board f Eicer i a . 
1li th the exp:1ns · on o · co c oc co- opera t · ve societi es , 
the g_cococia.tions a.:::'e pro11i in.:; more serviCPS to their 
in:.i''erior coc:Y. in m:.J~ in:.:; oco~ butter , :1nd J::,_ndic: !'"' :md 
chocol::t te s £'or local f!or:sumptior. . The; COJ"rlr:1on Ofl ~ n~; ~ is 
that · J, t .e course nf time t hese -=>.~!:oci?.tions ujl l null 
their reEources t0~ether and inte~rate vertic~lly , majn-
d 1 t. . . ~ . * ta ·_niJv~ n l.er:r' C· n ~~ ~ nr C.'loco a e .Lac ~.,or1.es. 
T e credit and bankin3 activitiss o the co - perative 
valuable~ rk in p~ovidin~ credit to th.Jr ~em1e~~ ~t the 
r~oc t conveniPl1 t te_ ·p1s . 'l'he clevolopme t of co - oper·J. ti ve 
~9..ins f t.he fg_rmc-rs . 
T"l.e ~:1.11 t h ':lr 1 s vieu on the cocoa cn- op!?ra t · ve s _ j s ty 
mcy te br i efl y stated ~s follo~s: The soci~ties h~7 ren -
de·ced rq]n'1bl e service in educatin:;s their rrlcmbe . in better 
.1e >od e; of !=·lqntin~ nnd preparing co c oa . The societ·· ~s 
~ave qlso p~omoted a sense of so i da rit' ~nd resp ns · b~lit• 
~;'1on_:; their menbe'l:'s . s redit 9nd t ti~t s ciettss they 
~nve ~one an exem~lary successful pioreer wo k in the 
fanni.n3 c . rntmnit' • 
T e rural d i stricts ' co - operat i ve societies ini tiate 
o.ct:io on Sc')Ci8.l -:>.nd e c0nomic p.t:ob l emc o_ the farmi e; 
, UnDnhlisbed deb"'.tc:.;s f the T-c1de Un · on Con::: ess of 
p..:.._·;eri.a, l , l 5. 
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cnm~ nn · t by forn.i n.; a b l ck to bring pres c·ure on the 
i nterest of t e ~eo l e 3ove~nment fo r a c ~ar~ in t 
I n conclu sion , the autho s n the o~in " on that con-
tinued su ce~s :\nd expans.· o of the sc 1eme d8~:-oends nostl 
on the rlG3r ee of ind·ependenc e P.nj yed J t!::e e.sso cin.ti'1n~ . 
GoVPT'nl:I '-:nt "'.e l p bRs heen , ::trd 1.1ill be , nece~sa to eep 
t'-:e : .. s ~nc i " t." -rs opera t in::: on so nd policy; a t t_10 same 
ti711.e muc'l-J. ....,overnment i nterfe re::tce ·rill depr :i v- the a5 so c -
~tinnP nf full vi~or and health , rna~ins · t dift t~ult _or 
tr:e s cl•eme to b -' o.d..l'11i!'i <1 tered in a true co- o e a ti ve 
sp."J~i.t . Jt i i n vj_table that ' ·rith an/ re "l.Xr1t · o-r f' 
:.;over:rm ~ nt en c 'l ll :."agemel t ::>nd t;u:i da'1.ce d · fficu l ties ·rill 
e~er~e and may undou tedly l ead to a ilure and dise -
pointnent . In the lon~ rtn it may be advis a . l e for the 
a~Eoc i 2t " ons to e joy h i gh degre2 ~ indep ndenc e and be 
given the chance to l earn by their ovm m· stalws . The 




COCO __ ND I TS USES 
t is not infrequent that authorities on fo cl prod, ~ts 
differ in opini,l as re~~rds the use of ce tain vc1etable 
pl'o,- ucts ::md thei:r j_nfluence upon tissue metabol · ~m . I n 
tl.:r_; c .:> ;e f cocoa, for mani y -~r '3.ut . ~ori tio5.' have a ;:;reed 
tht-l.t it e erts .n influence u__,on the human s· stem that 
i s equ'3lled b' no other 8 0 Bt?ble prodllCt . C3.reful 
2D.2.l:r-=is,c mhinGd 1.-rith extensive clinical expe •ien e , h: s 
sho-..-:D be ·on d . an · :Jroba )le shadm-.r of dollbt that it ret8 rds 
retro~r~de met·.morphosis of the body .issue . C0c a has 
e 9 s s ti711ul:::>. tin:~ effect on tl<e nervous sys ern , ')nd eXP"rts 
a distinctiva 1•enefici 1 influence upon t e d i 2:estivc 
BAlm·I is t_ e '"l.n3.lys i9 o the coco::\ b ans c1;nducted by 
a famous authority, by nne, R . -I. • • P limme r. ,~* 
F~t 26 . 8 percent 
Car oh~ dra tes ,, 
* \!a ter B=tlwr f'- Co . , Ltd .. , Cocoa and Chocolate (Dor-
chester~ Ma~s . , 190 ) , p . 12 . 
**h . F . A. P in1r1or, ~palyses and "B;ner~y V8.lur;s of 
Foods ( E. P"land) . 
Fib1'e 3 - 7 percent 
Protein l .  1 II 
s - 6. If' 
~i:J. ter 4 .. II 
8stim ted enRrgy value 
o cocoa 2, 21t • 5 calor ins per b . 
EAHLY TU.lES 
\Jhen cocoa \vas introduced into JITiQeria in the l ate 
19t_ century, it ;as c nsumAd as a food product. Several 
v rieties of food products ·rere and sti 1 are !!1'3.de from 
cocoa be·:':'ls o::' local 11se, but later ears sa·F ' he u~e 
of cocoa i:n the r.12nnf:J.cture of soft ~nd l1ot drinl'"s. In 
the m \dn3: or tre f:e dr:i nks, ~ocoa is used ·' ~ the staple 
n.:: edient :in coubina ti o;~ -j_ th other ve ·.,.s t3.ble rrodu ct s .. . 
in::;redient Ol1 be . ten sepnra tely in 8. \Tooden 1 o L. · "~:· :..1ncl 
thPn m_ X8d :0 . o . m :t com··~· ound . · Tl:c cornnoun.rlecl pr>odr ct :i c: 
~prAsd over a nat anrl ~tir~Pd over an vPr in rder to 
obt?jn ev"'!-: t:i.r:·n0ss . The dryi ng lJroc es~ may be done .:n 
t~e o en ~ · r or in ~n ~nclo ure ~~e_e ·ire provi(er the 
heat . ·!hen t_ e c0m.pou d is -ry, · t j"' snared qnd then 
dissolved ir f es~; .TettC'r tn forr1 a :- 1 ti.nou8 ~ub::-t"'l1C8 
fe'~:! Sl:··oonful::· of l:oney rna ·· be actn.ed. a this stac:te to 
i ve the sol11tion a sn et ta te . Tl e s'-1luti n is t_ en 
::-cn:.::>ed into sm9.ll -.roo de!' contain r c::, 3.nd it i c: left to 
con_,ea into lum s. There ar·e t:Jo F ys f usin: t .. -se 
0 
1 rnps as a soft drir.k . One \·my · s to dissolve the lumps 
in a 3la c: ~ of cold l·.ra ter and add a feN drop of 1oney or 
a sucar cane j uice e.nd stir it fo r a fe ·r minute The 
other method is to pour the compound syrup into a ~ a s 
of hot ra ter and honey or su~ar c~ne u_ce ~nd tren stir 
it for a few minu es . 
In the : ···ep .ration of hot drinks, q_ui te n dif+>eren t 
process is used . 'l'he cocoa bears are nashed :'lnd then put 
into ba~s . The cocoa beans are left in a shade to ferment . 
lhen the bean have been fermented the are noured into bio 
iro::"l pots containin .: fresh \vater and: left in t.hg,t p_ si tion 
. for o. fe\\T da• s, · or further fermerta tion f t_"e beans . 
vlhen ·Hell ferm8nted, the c o:;.1tents of the pot. 3.re poured 
into bi~::;er j ron po ts 1-ri th t ie: t lids . Netal tub s sub-
merz d in cold W3ter connect these pots t o another set of 
pots th,t ar. emer:ed i cold 1.a t er . A f re j~ made to 
h~at the ~ots cJnt, · nin~ t~ ferue _terl ~ol1tion Qnd c~uses 
th solutio to evapor·1te . 'I'he vapour !'J.3.S::es throue;h the 
c0lu metal ... u es and; on re.::1.c"•in3 the cold pot~ }C.)ndensa t ion 
takes nlac~ . Tho conde sed s lution is \·That is knm·m as 
rr pa tas i" ·, a type of c co a rum . 
The autbo vri 1 nm·r urn to the i m r ved metl1od of 
manuf ct rin,::; c hocol ate and r e l ted co a products . The 
. > 
bee..ns 'lre se ect ~d 8.nd cleaned fr om the dust and a tta c P.d 
foreiry~ p~rt · cle , which have come from various f0Urces 
during t . e fermentation of t}le seed~ jn t _ e :preparatory 
ta8e of cocoa produc ti0~~ as de. cribe1 in t_c ch per 
captioned "Cocoa. Produ~tion" . 'l.'he cleaninf:: process is 
carried on by Mean~ of efficient machines in rder to 
avoid traces o f orei?n matter . The clean seeds are next 
ro3.sted in 3. c-areful manner in order to fecur~ a unifo m 
effect t'1roughout the wholA m::>.ss of beFtns . During the 
ro~stir~ > th3 seeds chan~e color and become more or le s 
·modified in taste . Jhere the beans are not pro~erl 
ro3.sted, the flav r is not wel l de ve loped and ~~ere the 
roastin~ is e~cessive the ple~sant taste of chocolate is 
either oreat_." im!1B.ired or replaced by a bitter -:nd un-
I 
pleasant fl Rvor . ~he re l 8.t:o shin · between color a~d t~ste ,.. . 
durin~ the ro3.f.tir .:; process rna \:es t~is stage of t . e pro -
cessin~ a delicate one . For example, i the r6ast "n3 is 
overdone , t_ e taste is bitter . 
By roa~tin:s.,, tLe shell becomes readil- det:l.c:·.abln , 
a.nd is easilJ ren0ved throuGh ·'l me chA.nical means . The seeds 
are then crushed into smc. l l fra?ments . 'l'hl? sh<? s 2.re 
used in the manufa ture of l m.;-priced dr inks 'Hhich contain 
a fa · r portion of t~e active principle of t~s chaco ete 
Fitb an scceptabl8 st--nd9.rd of chocJlate L ... vor . 
---------------------
In preparation of chocolate, the fragmetlts o.l"e ground 
b~;r a set of machines 1tJhich reo.uce the fragments into very 
fine particles_~own as the "cocoa powder or the drinking 
cocoa"., 
In the preparation of ehoeol~te bars, the mass of cocoa 
po1trder :ls turned into a paste 'Vlhich is p;resr,ed into molds 
through a mechanic.;:.l -t~ean~- Because of' the sticky charac-· 
teristics of thecocoa paste great care is taken at this 
stage .of the prooessing. The coooa p~ste is first poured 
ip:1-,o molds lithich a1•e put into \·rooden trays, placed on a 
table which is shaken by an automatic me.ans.. The shaking 
causes the metal taolds to get loose but keeps the pasta 
1n a unif'ox-m shape and size. The vrhole' lot is then re ... 
moved into a.cooling room. If the·chocolate is to be 
sweetened, u defini·te quantity o£ pure sugar is added 
before the moldin& pl ..ocess\t Mo$t of the -manufacturers 
add the deairable q~ntitr of sugar when the ma~s of . 
' 
cocoa pO'ttlder is to be tttrned into a pasta in order to 
attain uniform sueetness. 
In cquntries where the ~eohan1oal facilities are not 
avail~ble,- a ;;il.;fferent _system of processing is practised. 
In such places the. local manutaeturers. 'tiaSh . the beans in 
baskets and spread them in the open air~ When the beans 
. . 
are dr1~d, foreign particles are removed and the beans 
ThR shell s o · the _casted 
bee -,-s ::tre re~:1ov ,d o. d Jc •e I eans ca en \·7i t h sma. 1 p i ccef. 
in ,.., T() d ~n r.nH?..r , __ ... d then ,_, round i nto rJo ·de r 1·T ich i s 
used ~s ~ ev~ra~o . ~he :rindin7 proc ess is carri~d on 
.. rith the :l id of a fl-::tt stone measur i~1Z ::t out 1 1- b' o t 
2.1•d 2. 11 h3.nd st ne " of :1 fe 1:r ~Jounc1s '.re i r;ht . '.L'he sma l 
r · ecer· o coco··. beans are p'"":lured on t e s 1rf:;.cc _f the 
fl~t store : ~rd the o~ar~tor uses the 2:1nd stone in : rind-
I::L'.r.u <2~tnl'in::; co~O" no1·;dc.r i s as follo- :s: 
f:.L' ::;j-;J?nts. of ro:1otqc~ c0co::-. bcJ.ns c::r·e on1Jjec t ~"_;d to hyC.rauJ.i c 
ra ~ su:·e, by '·l1i 
The nrcssej naFs is then tra2ted me chan · cally , cau~iD2 t~~ 
TI12S:- ·t;o divi~.-e al(1 Sll.;Jd i vir·e int very T'liD'...ltC V'.rt i cles 
t>:v·.t cou l d p3.'"''" throu; 1 a s i ovo . 
it !I< c:ss3.rJ to w:.e 2.. CJr:.p l ete l y r18C.1::'..!1 i ze.·1 · c·y~ te.•~ of !!19.88 
-rocl·_,_cu on :. s c::-.rri ed on i n the U:•.i ted S t:>.tes . j · :c_~ - '"'")V·:= _ 
of 1·:hich :-ere c :l l l_e d ~onc ~13 .. \: i th · the e r13.c 1i.r.es -;·be 
F .ol C"". r::_ nu_ 2.ctn::.·L1~ nroc -:s s i:J carr · r-CJ. _ n tl:.ron'"' 1 qech:-P1icJ.l 
ne'"'.nS , thus. :!.'ed1.1cj 1:.; tl:r::; circle of n::,r.uf::,c tu1 e c:tn.d phys j c:.l 
l ::.bour j_l•v•l cd . 
T~e cncoa shel!s rcoovod after r0 ~ti~: nre ursi in 
t1e ~~n11f ct,,l'8 of ' coo;::. teo." -.rd ot 1.er ~~ocluctc, S1.1'2!1 
<)'7 
as 11 comp:)und ca ttl o cakes " .. 
T_e c coa tean c nta i ns a very i~h pcrce~ta:e of 
ve~e tabl e f at , much of Hhich i s squeezed ou t dur i nt; the 
-rindjng process . The fat i s prdces~ed into butte~ . 
C co.st cnrt-::er is nsed in the Dc: .nufJ.ctnre of confectioner~' , 
cormF~ics, 1nd otho~ i o:let prGpnr3tions , sue~ qs soa anc 
li~stict . t · s ~lso ured in the preparotion 0f skin 
In all ~2n~, factoriAs, thou2u~ds of ~ounds of c:ocn -
~u~e oetcl ~~ttles f0~ t2e purpose of ~rovidin: ~ric. 
co .. t7r..:.; "c.h:.t coverc :lint attie;' , cL.ocolate :.)e::':cn:intc-, 
: ,, otter ~woduct.-:: t0o nuncrous to ner·tion •Y.!..'C: . 
cori1>'3.r:- l::tstlc- c1.i:::cov.::._sc. t:':.o.t tl:o cococ..t ... .~aste is tl~c uost 
consw ll:tion. 
·.Ji t~1 tho:::. Ol tbreal: o.. t~.e v2.r , t:r~c Go•:E:r11.I!1-::n.t iDdi:.·r·ctly 
Jrcm=.; t :;res~t:rc: trJ 1 .e2.r on the f .. rr~ers to '~ ol'luce cert::. ·_r 
d i S ,lDtl• r ~ ~. ()'· r4 n·:- for A -~ 'Ort C:C~ tn "J~ · .r_':::'8;>_te st 
- - - l.. _.....~ .. ' ~-- "-- \ ...i.. ...... -' ... -l. v - ...... ~ri -
cultural boon in the ~ i s to ~ · of Ni :::r-:;r :i. a . 
()() 
?:~_ .. ort products so~;:.rc: , :.">.ncl rj t: __ em he cost of r .r tin:; 
farn land .. t the clo8 of t e iF:!.~ , j_nsteo.d of .n.llh:::; 
bac!: , rrices roEe at n even mo~e rapi rate , a~ spc~djnz 
f r o 1td: st:mced ir.1_ orts :-.vail- ble for purch::~.se .. T. is 
speculetive in lation~ry ~orce centered ovo ' he• .::.D·----
. - · . 
port crops needed by he E~roDean c uncries, 'Je. . .; cula-ri· 
-
. 
::enc-.ral , cocoa m£.trlret:: :l:i.d not Sl.L T~ e r h1: t lcvelr::-c ff , s 
tbE -T..l.::' influer.cc f ded a ·rr:'.y . t t :at tj_ne 11e • t'_ r t ~ 
f:trmers nor t...he Govermr1BI1.t provi ded 2.n· r:1easur-: r rolicy 
f~r the ~rotecti n of ex~ort crops . 
By 1927 , the fnroers beg_n to ~Yperience a rmreci-
- ... 
e.ble d<:>c ... in"? .' n :)r:i ce as c m!Jared t >·:ar prices . 'i .. e 
m:.jor forei:;n cocoa buyers or _sani zecl a ~,,o l in · s'·rt(>m 
rhereb they aimed to contrll the co coa m2rret . The 
"pool" bous;ht all "'cVailabl e .cocoa at 2. price fi:;:ed by 
th o and stored it i n order to create an artif "cjal 
s~ orta:::;e of ocoa in t he ·:orl d marl::et . Unfortu .a tely, 
t _ ey met vJith a stron:5 oppos · tion . The U. S . ~.!r.nufc.ctu e s 
reft,~ed. to bu~r tl:.e !Jroduct :1t t...he bi,)1 nr · cc set by t1e 
11 rool 11 • T~e result vas destructive to otl:. the armors , 
the manuf3.cturers , and the ool . The U. S . mc:mu [.cturers 
rmmed at t he 11 ::;,o l 11 :1 10 the ,olj_cy of tho poo , s.ncl 
ind~ract y causcc t1e p~ol to expire . 
NONOPOLY 1 GEEBI·'ilil·f1' I H HL.rK-.D~ 
~reeme ts bet~~n the nain Euronean bu ing firms to 
control the -our ase c nd :::· le of loca. Drodu e . 2.ve bren 
very cor.Ln1 n ·.:n lTi_snr · 2 . Virtuc•. l .y a ll the c~<~ort con ,or~:l-
t _,·,s of }T .:Prie. Ferc cont olled y these 11uni ted foreign 
exrJlo · ters 11 • _' s:reomc; ts con e r1in~ the rurc~nse of pa l m 
. i l ·:.nd palm Jr:ernel s he.ve be C)n in for e ~or over ho.lf :1 
at · for about a que.rt r of . a ce,"'tur · • The li:l. t ter '3.£:rec -
:r.1ents have not been ful. eff ective because of .een com-
p titian. 
( 
1-Ionopoly bu- 7 in<s a:;reements of cocoa car.1e i nto effer;t 
o the l st of Octob.r 1937. B th ·he puJlic and the pres~ 
expressed eelin~s qsainst the a3reem~nt . There vms much 
01..1.t r , notubly :i.n t.le \·:e t l fr:i.c!"l. _ilot, uhicl desc ihcd 
the R~reement as a poo l des ig1 e d to exerci~e monop 1 con-
trol · n t e coco~ ade for further Tlo i tat · on of the 
· f r ican f 2rry··rs . 
There u::.s a ser i es of corresponc.ence bPt ·recn the 
Ni 7 er i an Govermnr:;Dt anc1 the f::e creto.ry of St2.ta or ~.1e 
C lo.ios on t1e subje ct. T B Governor .x~ressed c .ncer 
over tho .f::t t ~ of the middl enen i;'. ose inc mn ,,. a most 
drastically affected br the pool ~Id t~e p ob be c~in 
reaction the:t the s c'heme uould i nvolve . For example , it 
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1-r3.s l!Oss ible for the mi ddlemen to make attnm Jts to re ov .r 
ar.: loss b reducin:3 the nr ice to grouers • . 
On the 1 th of Dece:mber, 193 7, the Ti zer i a Pr clucc 
Traders Union =:- sked the Goverrunent for n OP!'Ort ni ty to 
discus"' the _ t;ree :1er.t; a me tL ;::; Has a ccord." ngly arran::;ed 
and took pl ace in Lagos on the 2~th of Dececber 1937. The 
Governor pres i ded as the c ~L. irn an; the farners 1ere repr·e -
sen ted b· offic:i<:lls of the union ; the press and t ·ro un -
offici_l Afr ic2n menfuers of the Le 6isl~tive Council were 
present at the mee ting . 
The Union e~r ssed thems lves as ap~rehensive of the 
' 
repercussj ons of t~1e A6reemen t and "'ave lo P' ical statenents 
in support of the i r ·opposition . ~he_Governor~ rep rt on 
the results of the Lee ting f e. iled to express the common 
anti - monopol y feelings. of the peopl e , bt t ra t'1er uncler 
r~ ted the op~.:Josj i.ior in favo of the mono ;o l ··r agreement . 
On the re ceip~ of the Governor • s re~ort, the Secretar~ of 
State for t _e Solonios con"'ul ted t he c~,ntre.ctin!; firm. for 
t he adviE·nbili ty of publ i sb i na the agre ements in the TTi:;eri.::.n 
press as suc_:zosted by the Governor of JT i c;er i a . The dermncl 
for the pu lica t ion of tl:e agreemen t \·las me. de by t e nion 
representatives iP the mee ting,. ·rhereaf· the firm re]r .sent;a -
tives o y ur3 d the. the Goverror m.ke a D~l ·c statement· 
i he fo d no threq t t0 t intereEt of the Afrj 6ans . 
On ' he 15th of Januar Jlq 8, t _e F i :;er i an Produce 
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Tr:lde:::s 1 Union sent a. dele::.; t:5.on t0 t:he Gold Co::>.st to 
disc ss the s "tuatian i n both countries . ~ fter a meetin~ 
8.t Accr . , the delege.tes returned to F i~"eria and summoned 
a m ss mPetin.z in Lagos Fl1 i ch -ras attended by faruers and 
civic lgaders . In that meeting , eld Febru.ry 22 , 1c3 , 
t.l e T'i::erian Yout;h Hove:r.1ept :pled-=-ed sv.p:-1o1't a :ainst the 
Jool. A resolution op;osinu t. e pool \ffiS forw~rded thro gh 
official c_.e.nEe ls to the Secret'.lr of Sta te ror the Colonies 
on the 30 h of Je. 1l.l 8.ry .. Noan·ihile the Gove nor clispat h d 
a note in vrhich he said he con:-:idered th3 t it ·roul c1 be a 
ver :rave error for the G vernment of Pi ~er ia to c:.ppear 
to defend a sufpected document, the publice. t:5.on of Ihich 
had be en refu ed . I n the Governor ' s estimation 1 the result 
,·ould be a loss o conf i dence i n the Government . 
Despite a series of reso l utions and demonstr tions the 
irms u c ceeded in a vins a l ion ' s share of t e tr de in 
1 l.~7 and 1948 . 
Earl · in November 9J 7, as a result of the buyin~ 
agreements entered into in respect to the Gold Co .st and 
ri 3erian cocoa by the l ead "ng European irms trading in the 
t1::o coun ries, a e;ener .l hold- up o · cocoa accomp nied by a 
b ycott of non- essential Europe n goods I3S started in 
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bnth counties . ' h9 hold-up and bo~co-t were so effective 
in the Gold Coast th2t the expor and internal t~Rde in 
,.ener?.l ·ms pal, lyzed . There !a"' ver little export of 
cocoa ut virtual y no s:lles of imp rte ooor1s . T .o 
overnrents failed 2fter a series of intimidqtions but 
fina l c onr1es cended to effect a compromise, but ne i ther 
t ; t'? .t: !:'irEers or thr=! firms rero preps.rod to .:3 • ve i·T3.:r, '1n 
the result Ta <:.n !> ccumu ::. tion of u \~old i mp rted .::;oor1.s 
sto ed in the f "rm st0res and cert3in s~eds ! 
There \·! s r.mc _ r}rotest · n l' i <;er i 8. ut no e.s serjous 
as th:J. n the Gold Coa t . The ~i~erian crop for that 
Pe ~~n ~s merketed as u · al , nevertheless the armers and 
the put-lie Here becoming a\··are of the seriouspess of the 
si tuntion in the G l d Coa~ t, and a cry for a co ntry- ·Fi c.e 
sympatly boycott of imr,orted go0ds ·: s in the procesr of 
takin~ form . . t this st e;e, the uovernors o the Gold 
Co s L.. and Hi~cr1a requested a comrrdss 1on to study the mar -
ketin~ of \Te_ t African co coa . The commission ue.s ·~ ~.., ointed 
b: t e Secret r y o S tate for the Colonies . Heanvlhile the 
buy · ng agreeme!!.ts ·iere sucpended i n bot_l cou .trieP . The 
findings of the Commi ssion led to the creati n of a ch.n?e 
in the policy i n the rnarke ing of West African cocos. . 
COCO nm UORLD \: R II 
At the outbrec:..l:: of vmr, Hi s Najesty ' s Gove rnment 
guarn.nteed t e nurchase of all cocoe. produce at a sta 1 
price . In the previous chapters t he impor t~nce of coco~ 
for the export trade of the countries o_ British \Jest 
Africa (r:rigeria, Gold Coast, and Sierra Leone ha.s been 
indica ted . These co _tr ies produce mo:ce than ho. f of t e 
,,,orld 1 ~ u p}: ;Lies of cocoa. Cocoa , ther~fore, i s one o the 
mainstays of thousands of farmers qnd nrovides ~ livelihood 
fo c . untless nlJJ!lb rs o. •::e.ge ec:rners u __ o are emp oyed by 
the farmers in the mainten nee of t' ~ir farms a~d thP h~r ­
vestin~ of the crous. Cocoa is one of the pr incipal 
S• l.rces that :::;rovide these ter itor ies uith exterr 1 pur-
ch:.sinr.; po•:rer ~ e.nd ) to a l arge extent; t _e nros_ eri ty of the 
government <u:d country depends on the favorable posi ion 
of the coco2 industry·. 
_ s cococ. is a sea.sonal crop it is subject to thP. h~ 7.aros 
of seas:}ne.l crops. Buyers rill normally pur e_ as the uhole 
crop i the remand for t he crops encourages them to do so, 
that j_s, · f they ce.n be sure of sellin::: the cro:rs to m~pu~ 
facturers over the year. The outbrea ~ of the ·1:1ar cut off 
~orne of th import" nt r1arkets for 1· e t African coco8., and , 
as a result, merc .. ,-:mts limited their pure o.ses to meet the 
ljni ted rrmrket . For example, prior to I;Jorlct Har I I i Germany 
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v.ras the if7 :est r:1:1rl:et for \le'3t Africa_1 cocoa on th.:: con-
..... - . 
t·ne.t of Europe, second only to the U ited States in he 
import3.tion of cocoa in the ·Horld .. The ·Har cut off t "~is 
importart m<>.rket ancl 8.11 ot er buy":lr in Europe , nd : sia . 
~~hr. ro uirer:.1ents of the United h.in3dom fell f3. sl'J,ort 
0 thA output nf 'I est Africa 2.nci there ·.ras no urosnec t that 
- - ~ 
in the nrdi !'U} course, al ernative markets co ld e f und 
J t.::>.lce the pl3.CR f thoP.e Cl.l.t off JY t}"~e blockad . , 3.nc of 
t:1os , ot _ers dimin:i. sh8 by the need f conserv~_ng sl-! · !'Pin:; 
sy:~ce for es ~e __ tial req_uirer'lents of the \· ar . Clc~,rly, since 
thG merct'ents 1 firms ·uere 1.1112 >lP, in VieU 0 the l.'DC8I'ta -i 1 t -r 
of fli sposal , to undert3.l e the rislc invol verl_ in s>ur he. sir,'-' 
the A .ire crops , in ol~der to prev ,nt e conomic dis8.ste:r 
Hi Hajesty ' s Government pur hased the su l) us c!'ops of the 
G 1~ Co _st ~nd ~icerin . 
The Nini~try of Food was authorized to buy a 1 co~oa · 
reduced from Briti ~ Uest L ri 2 . Le_ t"'!!' tl-:.e ~:est · . . o • • ..L J_ an 
C ~rtrol Bo8.rd, '·Jas assi::;ned the tas of purch sip:; , 1 
cocoa : rodu.ced in the afor said fermentaries. 
The decision h2vin3 )een t.a-en, the rst pro _lcm '-'e.s 
to arrange for the actual mec. -.nisrn and res_,_. onsj_:Jil ·.t r f'or 
!- urchase . S!;eedy action v.ras necP.s s::>..ry s:i ce 
_e me.in 
rea~on for t!lis sy"'t(:>n of P'OverTt:rter:.t :!)UI'c asP ue.s t. _e 
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maintenance of t _r:: soc i a l and e conom c , ... e 1-be i n::: of the 
~i.st Afr ' can territories . · c ordine; ' , the ld nistPr of 
ood, in co s l ta.t j on \·; ·t t1e Colon i al Secretary f rmu-
J 
ated a general poli c y o~ pur e ase nd c o t rol. A syftem 
of control \·! s introd1 ced v!hereby the terri tor · al CJovern-
ments of Br ~- t i sh Hes t frica too po1·rers o i Y nr ces and 
~ .1.w.l o "i i ng f he e por tr de. The f i 1 s vlh ch '·rere 
~D:r;. :ad in t e husiness ·rere r " ntad e ri:b to pure c. ,e 
co oa up to a CPrtain 1 m~t . Ins, r - , a ucit systen , 
has9:i on ,_ e proport i_o n of previ m. s - erfon1-= ce, i·ras intro -
duced . Under tl:. i s_ system , the firms acted s agents or , 
:J..d :?..t t1e cli.,.,ect:i_0n o, th govermt:ent , bot1 9.S r o"'-...rcls 
pu!'c 1:'.Se a~1d ::\S regn.rr s sales .. L e firm 1·.rere rei111. ursed 
·it t:_eir 8.Vet'b :;o ut - f - pocket expense and p i d f or 
t~eir servj_cer qt n azreed pro it r a te per ton . 
T~e disposa l of the 1 :39 - ~0 rop prov8d r8t er e2sie r 
t-.r~ i:!'lcreas d d~ ... 'le..Ld for cocoa i n the Tnited St,._tes ar.d 
C"".!l.ada . The i n te rmodi s. t e c ops \·rere • urchased <>.rd 
do~t~o-e~ by _e rder of the ~overnment . Th~ all2;~d 
r ~3.s on or t he des r 1ct1 n vras. ths. t the cr0ps •.-rere not of 
the tandard ac cept2 l e quality . n s pite f t __ P nochra t r:; y 
.sa tisf::tctory s~les ece: pts , tho ' did not alm CP : ~pcl,di ­
ture , and the season nded u ith a net defi t of f 208 , 5 .<=3 
( a 0ut ·:;s:: -~. , 192) .. uome part of tl"'e lo ;,s ~ras a tt:ri uted to 
t.f:e off :.r of Fr2.nce to u:.·c 1ase a 0 1 ") 00 tO'"'"' •-r"~-1 i "1 !._ ' _., J.',....l • J. ___ , _... ..... 
~id t t~ter ial i ze . 
season ~t ~~s decided to t rAnsfer tho responsibility f 
the DUl"Cl".cse of Fest ~-_friccn cocoa ron the liinistry of 
? od to an or~a~iz?ti~n created by t1e Se .retary of S "~e 
're;::t ~-~:fri ca _ Produce C _ntrol Bon rd. .. 'I' ,e Bo:1rd tn. _ ov :r 
"'.Ul c0ndncted :'111 tl'l"' 92.l3s . 'I'he B a d B. l so ass Tfled t_ e 
responsi ili t y ~or t __ e pu.,_ chc:.se o.f c _ c0e. _· n t_ e French 
C?meroons on the same term~ a~ sta t Pf ebove . 
For the se2 son 940-4-1 he B0~<.rd 1·:-'-. ~ fac .d \·li tb di f j_ -
cult problems not nnly ~1e to the debit bel~nce ut also 
&1e to a ute short2ce of shi~ping snace . Because nf th0 
~ros~ects for ale o~ c c a ' b~ca~e ver·r dim. n thi"' tryine 
s · tl a tion, the Bn::-rd follol·ied a policy of drEJ.sti c pric ~ 
c1,ttin"' . ! s the prospect for e.les improv .d , the c1. t 
Board follovcr a :0olicy of s.Dirpin~ ·all __ vaila "lle cocoa 
2~~y from ~ .ric~ i ord.r to a void sp~ead of nti-Rrit i sh 
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fPel in::.: · • For t hi::> purpose ves~~el s \Tere chartered at very 
high cost and at one time sP.veral thousands of tons .rere 
st0red unsol d a leu York City . ortm ely, the crops 
brought reasonable sums rhen the deman<'l. or c c a became 
his Pr th .n supply in the un · ted States . In ay 1 _ 1, the 
United States aut _orities placed a ban on the sh · pment f 
oc a from West _frica · n order to reserve space for more 
essential -carg es .. ~O"~:Jever, the Bo~rd ended ts first year ' s 
rading 1.:1ith surplus f f ,040,473 (a out .~8,lf ,8 
Tl).e se9-.22.n of Q41-4~. The season of 19 1= 2 vias the 
mo~t difficul t one that t_J.e Bo2.rd has experienced cau~e 
of the fast-grovin~ sh rtage of freig~t spa ce c6u led wit 
scarcity of ~ market for the crops. ~ujte apart from the 
America ban, freisht space ~~s g~nnrally carce, an by 
the end of S~ptPr11ber ess t _lc n 11al f of Lle total crop had 
een shi pee' e ithe fo r rrc.r:et r stn1ed ol.sevhere . The 
re 1 t vras ~)!.9. c q hish percen .anoe of the ye:-.r 1 .._; crop Fas 
Pl rch sed and dostr yed . At the end of t __ e sens n, desp ite 
high pr ices p2i~ fort~ sal es , the Bo3rd sustained locs 
o -f 3 ,051 (e.bont ·'~1,256,20 . ) . 
Tho sec.son of l_ql+2 -L~ 
-- · - . . The 19 . 2-'· 3 season 1-r · tnes~ d 
an i mportant c Rn~e in the system of central . Prj r to 
the cba ~e, ~oth merchan sand shippers ac ted as t~e Bard'~ 
a? nts from the point of delivery to the Bo rd' s c st mers 
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'I'~:.A 3oA.rd , on ce.ref 1 'JDalyfiis of thP ost o.f trans·norta -
tion from t P ~nurce to the marke ts, disco~erod thqt it 
b- pa~r · n: lo q trans~ortation cha r es and thnre ore 
dec · ~Ad to dostro• urc~~sed coco at the p ~ce o~ ori:in. 
PrJ cAs ,.re:re fo·?.id fo"!.' it at the ra:i b·:ay ~ t3 t ions and not at 
.~-he !' rt o sl: "DPlent n orcer t m·· nirxi ze t l-·8 c :st f e 
:t:rodur:er ·· _o ·.'::o.s forPler y res!' 
ct.·:r.::;e1 . Duri:ns this peri od there vrere ver n ny ch n~e .s 
both in t e pri c e and i n t e mecha ism of control. The 
sea '"'lTI be~::<.n i·iith a ver- heavy carr - over from 19 1-42 
,.,_ j ch sbould norT".~ ly hnve been l eared before shi p n.:: 
cocoq fro!l1 the curr nt se son .. T 1is Has not ~cb i ev d unti 1 
earl:,r 1 C) • By tha t time the ban o shipment s to the United 
st~tn~ had been r.rn ved and substantial provjsi0n ~~s made · 
in· fJ.vor of tlle inclustry . The season of nL-:> e r'Ld. ,,..i tk1 a 
redit bala!lce -f ? f..'7f-. ?'l] (~b ut ·'14 7r\" 0 
-' ' - ' 0 ' ··- / . 0 ~ ' ' ~ . ) ' 
In d·~cribin~ the 1~rkin2 o the Bo rd i t is not 
fT'qctiC ble to dr?,\l distinct line~ Of function bet\•Jeen thA 
var iou aut. r itio s ~~o ~~e directl. or inJirectly con-
n ted 1'11 th the v~ole s ;. tou . For exampl e , the fix in_:: of . 
[lri ce~, produ tion , policy, the · mr k in-; of t10 uota system 
2.'1rl otllP,... all i e d pro•siaras \·er e channeled through a hierarch 
0·f of:'ici ldom. 'l'he Bo".rd fn nul::t ted i tc: m2 · 0:> policies 
in full nn~ultation ·iit_1 t he territorial 2overnlllents 
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~r)'tl ernAd: the 1-~0S ident ,,i • nister in \ ·e ~ t Africa, Fho per-
forms co-ordinatinc fnnct ' ons · n 8 3..rd t .,odu tion; tre 
Ni nistry 0f Food as the chief customer; the Tre:J.sury; the 
Britis"Yl C') onies SU:!)!'l fiss on as l ' ason ·ri t:b Unit d States 
authnri t'es; and thA Colonial 0 fice itself _ articipatin~ 
in an advis ry c~pacit~ . The e l per· tion W3S one by 
.~.e k.~.~ketin~ Director, his staff, nd. nnt-r llers · n 
V!O!rjol~ prodllcin~ districtc.o 1:Jith p rer to C ntrol produc-
jon. 
Or, the vihole, the Board id a. ood job in t e ·\'Tar years 
b providin~ a fqi ly stqble mean~ of income or the pro-
du.c ·~ rs . T'h Board 1 s expAr i ences f the ·'ar years rrov · r e 
. a :::·utde · n formul::lt ' na the rolicy of the no-vr existina 
cocoa mar etin~ bon~ds . 
umm ries o thA financial statements prepared b" the 
Nest Afric~n Pro"uce Cnnt~ 1 Bo3.rd are shovm in Ta ec.o V 
'IJI~ IX,X, and I. 
The §.Ystem. Han- people h:J.Ve cri tize0 the q ot, 
' 
s s em Fithout .:;ivinc; tl:lou ht to the needs of the tjme Fhe:q 
· it ·la in trod c d. t · s true that tr dA conditi')n under 
control are rar,_:Lcally diffe-rent from tbose of normal times 
and that the ili ty to handle a quot under co trol v1ould 
be no ?Uide to abil ' ty t o surviv. j.n competitive conditions. 
In sh rt, the quota system , a~ stated previously in this 
'~'i~B L~: VI I 
pTATElvlliNT ON FUTUHE I·,J d:U\E TT_NG OF ~f.E $'1'_ A_FI-l):CAJ]_ CQ_90A 
Presented by Secretary for t he Colonies to Parliament 
by Command of His Na jes t y , November 1946 
DISPOSAl:.. TONNl)..gES 
1943-44 Shipments 
To United Kingdom and Del!_mark 
To United States of America 
To Other Countries 
1944-l.:. 5 Shimnents 
To United Kingdom 
To United St a tes of America 
To Other Countr i es 
Hithheld for Local Nanu-
factur e of cocoa butter 







_J6 ' 688 
French Cameroon Cocoa Sold 
back to buying agents at 
cost for shipment 







3 5?;t-~lr--· --· 
Source : St0.te.men t or:_ the Futur e llarlce ti~ g_f \:e!:t Afr ican Cocoa, !)r esented 
by the Secr e t ar y for t he Col oni e s to Par l i amen t by C01:nnand of 
Ir i s Ha je s t y , November l 9l.t-6 , (London, Hi s Na j es t y ' s St a t i onery Of fic e , 




'1'/~BLE VII I 
PUHCHASE _TONISfiGES 
Gold Ni_g_er g French Sierra 
1.2Yj -1_2L:-4 Coast Ca1~.11§. LeQne 
Hain Crop 184,418 70,154 ( ) ' ( 27,015 1,205 
) 
Inter mediate 11 , 662 738 ( 
Crop 
1_244-:1945 
Na i n Crop 223,922 8Lt-, 804 ( ) 
( 42,743 350 
) 
I ntermeclia te ( 
Crop l.t-, 967 702 











Grades I & II 
Per t on naked ex 
s cale rail way line 
buying station , 
Senchi , Ferry, or 
Pali ine . 
• s D 
13 l 4 
Intermedi ate 19 12 
l 94A-l+5 
i.iain 22 8 
Intermedi ate 20 10 8 
TABLE IX 
WEST AFHICAN PRODUCE~ CONTROL BOltRD 
COCOA OPERATI ON l943-Lt4 and l944-it5 
Lagos 
Grc;.de I 
Purchase Pr ice 
Nigeria 
Benia Calabur 
Grade II Grade I 
Victoria 
Grade II 
Per ton naked ex scale port of shipn1ent •. 
.1.- s D ~ D .h S D ~ D 
13 12 10 
12 ~~ ll* 
10 10 
23 21 10 
2 . 0 10 
20 l 10 
Sierra Leone 
~A . Q. 
Per ton naked 
ex scale buy-
ing st ation , 





F. A. 0. 




shi pment . 
.h S D 
2 1 600-lH~ 
.4 , 598 
-J:- These prices Yiere increc.sed to f. 17 : 0:0 for Grc.de I and b 16 for Grade II as from April 28 , 194 
-;H~ This price 1'ias increa.sed to 2, 950 on the revaluation of the French Franc/ sterlin r ate of exchange on 
February 18, 1944. 
Source: The Future Marketing of West African Cocoa, p. 10 . 1-' 
1-' 
\.A) 
Purchase and buying expense 
up t o f.o.b. 
Freight and selling cost 
Salaries and offi ce 
expense s 
Surplus 
'I'i\B L~ X 
Ji'INANCIAL HESULT~ 1943 -t~4 
6 , 566,084 
719,556 
3 '732 ~9_,1,20 
10., 258 ' 562 
Sal es 
Cocoa butter 
Interest for year ended 
September 30, 194t~ 
.F I NANCIAL HESULTS 194t~-t1- 2 
Purchase and buying exuense Sal es 
up to f.o.b. 
Freight and selling 
Salaries and office 
Surplus 
Sour ce: The Fut ure 
- 10' 689 ' 836 




Interes t for year ended 
September 30, 1945 
of. 1Je S:; Afr ican Q_q coa , p . 11 . 
10 , o58 , 7o2 
94 ,180 
105, 680 
10,2"58 , 5D2 
13 '235,014 






DIVISION OF SURPLUS Al:fONG PRODUCING COlJ""NTRIES 
1943 - 19.44 1344 - 1945 
Gold Coast 1,831,202 1,316 ,L~o5 
Nigeria 857,017 673,145 
French Cameroons 265,801 97,390 
Sierra Leone 15,170 6 ,388 
Note: The above figur e s i nclude the 1942-L~3 Sierra Leone crop of 686 
tons \vhich was destroyed up- country, but full details of '\vhich 
vrere not received in the coun try in time to be included i n the 
1942-~-3 report. 




chapter,wqs arran~ed i n such a 
~- ~- in3 and exportin~ oco~ ~as 
16 
y that -he ta of pl, -
hared amons those a re .dy 
nsased in t c tr~de in accord nee vr "th previous porform-
ance . This pr · nciple i s one vlhich i s 1·1ell-knovm i n com-
merce, ~nd it a~ M~r i s of rough justice ev~n hough it 
fre~zn t~e trade in p.opor tions by cnndi i ns ~hich 
becone incre~sin2ly r mote in t ime. 
s i nnicated e ~l · or , 
t:.e Bo.'~.rd 1;Tas charg.ed , as a pr i mary r esponsibility , ,., · th 
n:?~ inta · nin~ thR Fest Afri can co coa indus . · y - t a hne when 
normo.. . o::-'erq_ tions ~-rould have: ru · ned the i:r-.du try . To be 
able to per· rm it:=- dutie s~ sati sf ctor "l y , the Board 
adr')::~ted a po icy of pr · c e fixin-:1 . Nany fact -rerP. tal~ .n 
j nt0 consid~r:. tin 1 )Gfore , "tting ny f i xed ~-ricP o:!:' tr~=> 
pu ch8. ""e of coco~ . 'r:1one: t:be many fe.ctors th"'·. t ent~"'r d 
into the p_i cture Fere. t ... o follo Iinl$ : 
(l The pro 1v;er \ TO d be e tter of f v!ith a l ov price 
tta l·'i th DOD, rl t all . 
(2) Fr · or to pr i ce fix · n:r t .1cro \·rasa s·-steM of pric 
"flu'·.terin,;" under vrh i ch producers re.;:;~.rcUes, of their 
loca ions tnro p3id t~e same pr ice per bag of co oa eans . 
C'. 'T'h0 ,.r:J.r -...-ri th ._Tapr-1n brou6 1t ::L to pronin.ence othPr 
Je st :. ri .qn cnm.Dd ·.t i es , 2.nd j_t ··as ·· m::,>o r tQrt to dive t 
t e q_ ttention- of f armer s fr om grovJin~ cocoa tba t had a 
'117 
very limited market. 
There 1:1as also the fear of in lation because of a 
s.hortage of . co sumer goods in these territories. Tn break 
even t:r.e Bo3.rd has no Rlte:rnstive but to f i x a p ice t!lat 
'~- - -1 c11rb inflEltion and yet provide farmers vi t_ enouzh 
income for their livelihood . 
S9.l~ nr ice. Prices offered by manufacturers and 
merchants vary from year to year, and accordin~ to des -
t:Lnotion. I n gener 1, the offers y i eld substant ·.al profit 
!"ler tOt' over the purchase price . The losses vrere in rart 
due to destruction of purchased cocoa beans . Cocoa vl~S 
sold at t_1e free m3.rket pr ice in the United Kin;zdom until 
1940-41 '~•Then it \vas sol d at 8. contro led price . Else\·There , 
coco~ ~:~s. cold at goine prices . ! fter a s ries of cnn-
ference;- ab), t the anomaly of thA pric e syste_,_, a formnl:" 
'H'-".s t:~.d:>pted vl,_ic i n essence lias based on thA m::. ket demand 
for t:':le cro ' i the free Elarlmt of lTeu Yor • 
. :Qest£1H-:ti,on of' cocoa .. Throut7hout 193q- 3 it ,.ras r". her 
un or tuna te tlY' t t _lousands of tons of c c 8. 'l:!ere destroyed 
as a result o freic.;ht sra ce and storage shorta~es and lack 
of a mark~ t fo:r: the crops.. This action has been t1 subject 
of crjticism from tim . to time, but in absence.of an avail-
abl e s~fer qlterna tive, the Board carried out the policy 
of des truction ,.ri th :::;re at re uctcnce . The obv:Lous me n s 
llP. 
. + " lwlP=, but un _·ortu..."lo. te :~ the sp'lce provir1'3d ,. as n 
e~ouz +:o D. ~0m.modate t_e crop~ . There ·ere also limi ts 
to t 1P a.1rount of stora~ e that could e bnil t ·vitbin a 
s_ort reriod of time . 
sc:_,_rcj_ty of . bu5_ldi n"" materials due to t e urgent war 
dem"'.nrls th9. t re uired imrnedia te a ttention w On t:hP. rl1ole., 
th e. jrcumstances yerP very much r:-:ro.:5nst any pr·.,ctical 
salt tio 1 to the pro . le 11, m d eve i f · t 1-rere :ros si le t0 in-
st[l. 1.1 'mfficient stora3e h0uses t _ere :i.~ a lini to t_ P +:ime 
dur n.; .-rhic coco.3. can be scttic;fa.ctorilJ stored in '·fe:t 
~~rt~ n ~tare thG C im?te ha~tens deterioration of C C03 
Tn qvo·~ destrictiQn o· cocoa e~ns nthor mens of 
di~~0 ~ in~ of t . ~ s~rr us ~~re erran~ed; f r e~ nrle , the 
sellin-:: ~ r · ce of C0C0'l. 1·r'.ls cut dm::n to the lo•·rest pos=ible 
~,_,m:: ti 0n of Of!oa ir tll(~ u __ j ted !:~:!.nsdom. Secrnv'lly, muc 
c t:Jco rt 1·.:-. fJ ~:n.1: •rlj e r1 ,,_nd used ::1 s ::tn oil seed, i.:".nd. loeal pro-
coc0 :::, b::.?.:rs f0.,., oc::>.l c0nsU1'1'}t · on arn. for u...,e in t _n r 'l}<lJ-
::_:~_cturc o_ ::;o :;. !· · ~'-s>.- 1"~ P C'3"'Si ~- if t ___ :; moLler o: ir ertio 
S'LU'plu-:: coco;:. _~cal'S . Sur::_)r · siJ.~ly e110 :h , r.lC.!:'.i. r nd mmen 
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c-;.v~--_en l-- +:t_ ned tr) -~he nanufa c ture of cocoa hll t or , "c coa 
c• 0 1 _ ff ' "'n d c 0 c!) J. !) i l f' 0 r 10 c .. 1 u ~ e • 
u·-=mced t 1c ide>':. 
rr j_cp 3. d to di :.:nose of ~; me u.rtil such irn.e o.s the ~~ro -
re£p)n.si. ilit"r .y clirect representation _"p t1c or3ar.izat:on 
At t':~."' ?nir!t it i; neces~c_r, " or t hG ':.T '.ter to comment 
o~ th2 ~c~ m~ b a ~a~~e of diffe£enc es 0f opinion a t the t i me 
vlh-=.-n the idea Has advanc ed in Hi geria . I t i s true that an 
c ont rol crr..:;:;·eet r.r ~overl'.JTient ov.)r I"lcle , ever. tJnu,:h j_t 
1o.s t'~.:er. t o :::' nv:Lrle t:!.1c r:o...,_ns "\·rhereb.1· the pol i c:/ insti tu ·ed 
~'!-i_;el'i.:m cC~.:cc:. i__jur: trJ, carl E= :::;e 3. ed - o mr.: _t <'T./ d...,f' · r~hle 
120 
~::·_ c'h.1.c tion or r:::'.r:-:::eting of coc a .. 
In .t.1e past , cocoa f:::t ners ho.ve suffered ,::;rcc'a tl-- Jo -
ca1J:3(· of l:J.c~: of l.:noFled;e of inte r12. t:i.onal c0:rT!'10c' i ~- · 
policy. :;.~ tho:::-e c~c. ·-s , J'.ej_the:c :::overxu; c _t nor the Eloro 1. --
olist:i c: bUJCl'~ n:·re _·:.ou,J;htfu enc'lJ5;.J. t· .., prot~ct ~::c inter -
!'E- ~·Ta~:n.t . of a i'c::.:l r ~--ri ,e for- tl:e products b .. : the 12 ttcr·. 
~.'~:~ _: :.:od. 1.cers -Jern l s ft to suf:'er t~ J; 5 ·· 01.-m fate . F:::ilur8 
t::l re:J.J.ize fair income fron tl::eil' :JrorJucts .;r''32. 
' t~0 stand~rd of livirg nf t.e f.rmer2 . 
I'P.3fonah P for tl-.e .:;overnment to take ,:;_ct ~L 0.n jn the inte _· c:::.t 
of the ~-I'ot::.ucers ar~( tt.c public t o create s. ~~ystr::r.'l .hat 
::;u :..I'.?.ntccs thE: f rner __ fair retv.rn. for· his l 2.bour j n t_::e 
fj_eld ., ;, ccordin: l "- , tl-.c govc r.rmcnt of Fic;eria created t. ,e 
rTi_;erian Cocoa r:Iarl;;:E. tin~ :C·o<:trcl \,;hose dub i t \'.rG s 3.Il. s t:i 11 
· s tc b1r· 9.11 cocoa l ro~1uced i n I'' i 6cria at ::. fixed , re<lf'OiJ -
ID2l'lll.f::.ct-c.rers, 3.nd to sp-nd any profits re::L iz::d on obj·3 ts 
of bc•--:'o.f." t to ·--roducer:: . 
I 
·: .rlc~ t '4.c1e _ coco3. i'1 q-~:· :j_?:bl r;_u~::::ti-7"~" is c r.J. -
Lr-:ss 
(1"-:-'r:)_ i 'Jr cl prn·.:lrc · '"'r tct!"'_l:::r 7n ~'~1""1() ~let~· -' r• ~ '"'r C"' 
' , ~· . -- . ' 
I 
~nr1:' I·e(i vi th . Ol~c t .&n 7~0 , C'-00 toLS in 1 ')_:?, ') . 
I 
,C'.JO ~~tr,i.c £'or the 
I 
; 
ID 1'!:!:::' anli 1 C123, ~'"nriu, t:'_~'~n • ·qf on-
~O-~ic8 of InternatioDal Tr~de, U. S . e~~r-mPnt of 
Cr)r1ru· r .e, Inc tu s tr·; ::-.1 E t:r.ies To . 2_ (1• :·, shin~jC'n , 1 ': 7) , 
: ;;:- . 1 ") - ll+ . 
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~on , c~~ ton~; in ln?5, it reacher ryl6,nno ton~: an~ in 1Q39, 
3.1, 0:tim<1ted t'Jtal of 7S2,o~n; n thr? so!nc .year export:" of 
Gold C0ast .9.nd Fi~er ia tot:. lled _ o5 ,ono tons , t lUf: com-
. I 
prj sj_ : over li"'.lf V1P 1·orld ex orts of co coa . see 'able 
IJ on p 2n _6 3nd Tabl~ XII on p~~e 2_ . 
T!.~us , j n 'l. pc:::ri oc1 of r0mP ~-0 year;:-, output incrP.2S -d 
b: n .2.rly 7no nercen. -. Durin,:; tr- is interwh, coco!). ,::rrn·• -
I 
tr::; in ,_outh. r-v'3r · ca uas rroGres~ing, but -~h, .;rf:· .. ter po.rt 
o~ the , .. ~orld ." ncrense 1'7:::1. ~ cluP to the cnnrmnus "'XP' nsion 
I 
in .1.fri r~a . 
C0cns. onsum!Jtion is _-d£hl- concontr.-, t;ed in D0rthern 
calori value, it no dnu £1.:r·_>ee.l_s mo e to 'people in cool 
li113.tes . In prl?\?r::lr year~ , the Ur;ited Stqt.::: , TTr.Jtcd 
I 
:an3dom, Gern ny, Nether l 3.Pds , anc1. Frsnce c.o:rsiftentl' 
to'll •0 r"'r e t of , or l d i!'l!)ori-.f' over a per: od o_ 30 ye"rs 
0r 1:1nre • .n.brmt 5 perce t ,. ~s taln~n b:~ Czr:='c·-oslov:-d~ia, 
5 ~Prccnt or the rest a the world . 
C ,coa _ s been a coni'!locli ty in -iorld trc.de or 0ver 
~50 · ears . The ir~t e:'·ports 1:'ere from EeY:ico to Srain . 
T_ BLT~ XJ 
ST) 'T' Tc. TICS Ol'"i 1JO~ LD P~-:.ODUCTIO 'J .iND :8ZPORT. 
1f:..:':1.r 












a -re 2:e 
1929- 1 , 38 
(1, 000 metr ic tons) 
P:roducti og li'xrorts 
-'"'-----
7'">5 733 
7 . 6 h ) 






- ..J 553 
5~? 87 
c:J 53 C)4;::> 
6 61lt-
~ 
nterll 2 tion'"'.l I nst tute o .{~ri cul t11re 
I mn rtc; 















V~n~zue1a ecame thP rrinc "p 1 exporter ~nct ap~arPntly he d· 
t:his posit~ on for 100 ye rs or :nore . _ bou 1. 5 F.cw:~.r1or 
becam0 t e princ ~ r~l exrorter nnd c1d t_ s positio - 2~ 
60 years . T~en PrP~i1 exceeded ~cu~dor , ut 10 years 
1e. ter ( ]_()20 the P~d · n.:: . posi ti cm 1·m s ta~·::eh by Africq , t ~e 
Gnl~ Co~st becaninG t~e rrincipa1 eyporter . DurinE the 
nd by 19.n ace unted 
he e __ ports , \·rhile La t n · 1\':ler .:..c "'.n rro -
' dnct i n rema ·_n Ac e.t a constEmt l ,vel . llouever , in meri~a 
t1 re ~~s a r~pid increase in Braz · 1 an· a correcrond "n: 
d~ci'P"' ~e in t'f1e olde~t producin:: arec: of T.:cuadcr · nd Trini -
rle,d ~ and '"'lr1P of t .•e i L.n s of the ;Test J ncU <:s . 
tar ·ed proc11- _t.i ,n i11 ths \ :es terr~ .~C!'1 ~s:::: ere . 'l'h<: rapid 
· nth~ Jecarie l ~ l.n - 20 JS ~ma jor f_ctor i n t e 10- :ear 
!"'frjorl of 1 ·prie -s f rom 1? 0 tn ') c. T.~:Ls djf"courazcd 
procluctioi, 'Y)("IJ ::-lc-r>t "11:, ::mel cqre of .l::mt9.t·i_ons i n the 
nl der rrnducin~ a~c2r . 
I . 
h3s ccntributed to 
I 
""'Offi _ of I ntern.:..tiono>.l '.::rade , I ndu§_triP c·?ries o . 
21., ~~. 14- . I 
,_·*~ . , ~-P · 14, 15. 
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the decline of l'roduction in the South Au rican COC08.-
the '.Ti tch 
bro m di~case over the territories of Surir<?.m,. Trhlidad, 
an~ t _e destruct~on in Rcuador from t~ m~bi a disease . 
Surinc..:n e:z:ports dec inA rl .fror1 •-50 tons in l 0 85 "'::o 
about 17011 tors i!l the !"ext ten - el".rs , * and since 1925 
n Tr "n idad, export~ of ahnut 
declined t ~tnut 
5' , 0rv1 tnn!:' i l'ecent ye::tr!:'; in 1Zd1. ador, t:he ri\!tu:re v~. 
tbG same , with 2 decljre in exports fro~ 4~0 , 0~0 tons tn 
lr:J.nnn one; in t.1e perind of lQJ.l-20 . 
, ' -
n t~1c PK·e.n 1 me, 
~hP PYnortP of Bre~il to thew rld ~-rket i~cre~~ed 
r~pidl} rom 2 ,nnn tons in 191n t 107,000 tons in 10 
Sec TRble V on p :e 7 , Table XIII on pa£e 1 




Unrld export of cocoa, ..... , ,icn in VH3 !leached 250 '()1\1} 
tone:, :'.mounted in 10"' 0 _.j to :3. out 750, 0 tort~, t p Jg,r::Pst 
tot PX!Jort ever recorded . Dur · n~ the 1:r8r ears , eY~'Ol"' J 
declined, .<l!"'.d f'oon <tfter the cePsa.t lon of ~lOP tiljt.ios , 
oxports r .covered to about 62 5,000 tors in !1946, but 
therc,:::.:-t~r cLclined to ~bout 55o,onn t')nc; j 'n 1947 and 1° 8 . 
*Off' ice of I nter::-12. tione.l Trade, Indus~ri 9.1 Ser i es L • 
'71 . p . 15. 
_,
TABLE XIII 
EXPORTS OF RAW COCOA FROM PRINCI PAL PRODUCING COUNTHIES 
(thousand t ons ) 
Commonwealth 
Gold Coast 






Fr ench West Africa 
Fr ench Cameroons 
Ecuador 
Dominicru~ Republi c 
Venezuela 
Spanish Guinea 
St. Thome & Pr i ncipe 
French Togoland 



























































































































































*Nigeria export tonnage figures of cocoa for the seasons 1948-49 and 1949-50 are 108,000 and 99 , 000 
r espectively. Source: Colonial Reports -Nigeria, 1950, p. 37. 





















COCOA INTO PRINCIPAL IMPORTING COUNTRIE 
(thou; end tons) --
m1 1938 1939 12M2. .ruJ,_ 19Lr4 191,5 1946 13A1 1948 
Commonwealth 
United Kingdom 95 132 129 120 149 145 95 125 10? 108 
Canada 11 11 13 15 25 21 23 2? 15 18 
Australia 6 6 9 8 13 8 1.3 22 8 12 
Sout h Africa 1 2 1 2 5 5 .3 4 (dH (d)5 
N evr Zealand 1 2 1 .3 3 4 5 .3 3 2 
Foreign 
United St ates 276 202 296 325 309 304 279 ' 266 268 253 
Netherla.11ds 73 88 67 18 --- --- (b)9 38 40 22 
Germany 73 78 81 .36 24 
Frw."lce 44 36 44 47 50 1 21 .39 40 50 
Spain (a) (a ) (a) 16 15 13 lL~ 13 12 12 
Sovi et Union 11 15 (a ) (a) (a ) (c) l4 --- (c)l4 (d)6 (d)lO 
Be1gi u.rn 10 11 14 --- --- --- (c)l3 9 13 lL~ 
Czechoslovaki a 10 10 (a ) (a ) (a ) (a) (a ) 2 8 5 
I t al y 8 9 7 12 1 (a ) (a ) 5 7 5 
Sviitzerland 7 9 12 ll 3 9 6 lL, 9 11 
Sweden 6 7 9 7 5 10 5 10 8 8 
\rgenti na 5 5 5 5 6 8 10 8 8 (d) :· 
Colombi a 2 3 5 3 3 4 6 7 4 5 
- - Totnl 6.39 ~630 ~ 693-- -b28 - 61-J:-- -546 - 502- -6o6 ~ 560- 5-45 
(a ) Not availabl e. 
(b) Au~;;ust-De c el!lber. 
(c) L E.F. C. allocati on , not necessarily i mported . 
(d) Estimated . 





Decl i ne in the export vo1ur:1e of \\fes t : fr ican coco 'H2.s 
em?n • Expor ts from Br z i.1 , ·lhic ~ re r <'l e-rceptiona11 ' 
l J.r~;e n 19 q ~c. 191 , dAclifl d in lOhl; . .o.nd ?L5. Th ' s 
1·r:~.s p"~rtly duP. o incrc8.. , in local consum~tioY1 o cocoa . 
I n 1946 exports of Brazi re~ chcd a ~i~ 1Pvel J.rd de -
1ine1 consider~bly in 1q 7 and 1? I n 1949 , ev!1orts 
of the Gold Coast amounted to 24~ , on tons and Fi:or j a 
sho,··e( a small decl ine . Table XIII on :;:;>:t:e 1. 6 sho rs the 
0 YIH)rts of ra\·: c oco?. rom the :!'r-· ncipal :!:!ro"lu~in: untr · P~ . 
T~e United ctates came SACnJ1d to ncne ~mong t e ~o~ a -
consuming countries of t he ,~rl d . •uropean courtricp, 
tr·ou._,; - ~ti 1 in the sr::cond . osi t:i or ::1.::: ~ocos. con::T<.mer~ , 
I 
ri ,e tn +he x1z3.rds of \:orld Far II. The imports o the 
K: n3dom i~po~t~ increased rap i dl- in the t~irties and 
dur i n:-~ the .f'irst resrs of t he .r.,.r ?cncl decl i ned. 3:fter 
Im~orts o 
sh i nments to t··e United St:.t. s incrn_sed . 
• I , 
South _ fr :_ca , 
! 
12~ 
mpor s to other coun r t e. ~re r8_~t5vel sm?lJ . 
Germ~nv , >·r1:_. r.h ;rqs forrnor y t e l-uges con inental Euro-
pe n market __ or ra-vr cocoe. , contirn1 e d- to de c ine t;re.duo.ll ~r 
unti 1943 . Fro . n l . Germ ny ceased i mporting cocoa 
but has no,·· started to pa r icipa t e iYl the cocoa t de . 
See Table XIV, pa;e 127. 
D ISTJ-~IBUTIOF OF F"'~F COCO..c ... 
Before the -v~r t e United St3te -~s the l~r~est 
m::-·r et for Bre. i 1 1 s c coa a s Bri te.i.n 1·.'3.S tbe l ___ r._,ect 
rnarket for \Je~ t ·. f rican coco • Sir• e \J0rld ! r 1 J, the 
U~itc~ St2tes has b ~ come the l~rzest m.r~et for both 
Br~zilian and ~ -~st ~rr · can co oa, except for that of the 
Frer'.C . Car:lnro0n~ ,,,1·ti c . exrorts mostl:r to E'r"l.nce . SP.e 
Tablo V on paee 79. 
1-1-'1~· TIV , V. LUG OF RAW COCO • TO TOT. L EXPOFlT 
The export tr1.de f .:est .fri a, a.s indicg_ted in 
P t a lqrse P.X .e t der .ndent 
upo c cos. . rr __ e value f coc a in t ~ ecanom' of ·.:est 
rel~tive q_ e nf c cos ~ ~orts to total ve ue o cYportq . 
In the Gold Co::::_st the VA.lue of cocoa -xp0rted ccourte 
fo n arly 50 ,ore nt of tota expor .s,and in Fi3eria, 
1.?0 
<:1. bout 25 percent . In South Amer ics , the cococ: tr., de is 
im ortant to GrGnad ut mlch ess to Tri~id~d . ~r~zil ' f 
cococ, export R~c0un.t~c for nl-r 5 p ,rcent o t:he value 
of her intern~tionsl export tr de w 
CH.-P'lEh X 
Con~iderin: the v i tal imp rtarce o the cocoa in-
dnr try in c national ec nmny of Fi.;eria ~'~.f.' t}lP. !'rir -
c:pal e~rver of oreig _ exhh~n:e, t R ~rn JlAms ~f the 
j~dvr trv deserv0 prior i t · o 2ttenti.n . Ace rdin~ly, 
131 
.he ,'j i':i ultt....,~ 81J.C'!lnter d in I' 6C:ncti n 'l!ld n:::...rket in2 
L.:r~P"'t pr0d.uw;r of cocoe. bP~.ns i n the ,.·orlcl, · t is ::a:. 
3.dr:. ·_ttGd fact t _ ,..,_ t other :0roducers , p2rt:i.culr rl/ t;l e 
::.·r•t'.t.-~ _· merican c1urt . ie , are becomii"I.:; «tron..: con_:-eti tors 
in t 1e i l c'l . To meet t .. if: cl1allen~e F __ ich t .. re2 ten q the 
pos it· )!" o:' -· · r:: r:i o. c.~ ,,_ nrodu cor , t "'8 ,overnm~nt 
r.~.r1e -.=.n Pl:l J"rq. ~c :~ro::.;r:=u!! t0 ::>. :Ld pro 'uct · o • Tl-lr u:r. the 
'""! fo rts o the I 'est ; : ricon Cocoa hc:=-Po::.-r ch Insti u ·e · nd 
the D rClrtmr:mt of ..:-~.~1'i. cu t1re , nm·J spc ies of tlw coco~. 
::'l'=lJlt h3.V b:::.-:;n lo :11. .· f:8VGlop8d , rlnd , in adn ition, •J·11J.th 
_.1.--I18r'j r;'ln .ocn~ !8'1 .f he.ve bee~- in.trocl ced t'J ''e!"t Afr · C3. . 
Tl R~P. ne,·r ~!' · s t'=' ce l e~ R tjme to r:ntnre , : j.-;1 _, bPtt .. r 
c;_uali .y , . ..,_ .d c3. n ·· ef: i~t c CO "' dic;e8.'38 f 0r --:. f. irl; lon3 
p0.ri0d . Le;:n_.,r l~able ,!1l'O~I'8f~ r2.s 1.l ecn 2. -:~l..,ieve. n tbe 1 SP 
of fPrtili zAr; .:::nt' rnod.ern a"' ricu tur::.1. eau i prL··nt s.nd 
1'2 
tr-:c ntnue • ~-tl t ec:e h1pro er:"'nt.c:; c:o t ~.n re·.cp rmt.rmt 
t0 ,bA _- CV 
Because of 7-he l ., t~- 0. ~- E1-"'.I']retin:3 ;:-''llicy ' t 18 rro -
rl1 cers h,_ve .,..1, _f' Pr2d undue , rdship from tl•e c nduct o 
the m · d1-t l eT11en . The est-:1. lisl•Ii:ent of ste.tutory bonrO. o 
m~r~e t the comr,odity in the interratio,~l m~r ~ ~f 
Pft:.:hlislJm-;nt o · the cocoa r 'l.r 1 ~ctin~ oarL t_ e f r.,r~ers 
rec-ivn 31~rante-d nrics. for .he i r pro· •cts , he~i{PS 
lt ;i lizi!l': ent surTJllses for ll2.~P et:"'.nce f uscru :::orojects 
.:J.~rl s-:rvi es in he jnter st of the ir:ri•strJ • . ~lth u:_::l-
r jsble cu~t0mers ave cr "ticjzed th. prec:ert s·~tem o 
cortro , and ~~vn e:a~ded i s .:J. restr~ i nt 0 in er -
r3tjo~al t~ rle, thA authnr fir~ , ~urpnrts tte ~ystem s 
a te:n~-orary r.1e" f!ure to prntect the interest of t ~.e prnducr.;T's 
i_n the ahrence:-- o~ 1.n:· di ·ect :nv rrunent s ''s jrl.y. t 1s 
!wperl th~lt the producers ' d:irect p .... rti .. i'}a iOt' ir i C 
then indep --:~1c1P.nt o.nd 3. e t':l as st'.l.1t? full re sn ns j bi..li t:; 
in the con~uct _f int s nationa1 tr'l.dn . 
The coco"'. m· rl:et:i n.:; b09.rd has "'ct::urnul "'- t~d a la::-ge sum 
c •. it 
1__, 
Oil tl i~ Sl.-:.!~1 ·mtri3ht ;l ts ... '"~V" .be:r~ m·,d.0 0 
insti tut · ons of !1-i sher l e:lrni:l. 0 fo:c researc:!:" ,,. ~r!'" . 
t' . un.,.,; in lo~~<.l -·_ndustrie~ f 0r t,~e dev l 0!)M"J t of tl:e 
n favor 
') ~tGrn2.1 -~nvestmont ar :::ue t:b t sh<wt - t(:>rri1 lo8.ns .., re 
Th t ~3Vorqb a t0 infant industries . 0~ t~e other b~nd, 
the a·:'\VOCB. tes of 1 ":lC3l inve ct:·'18t"t COl"~ t.en1l tl::. t devel:)}''Y?.nt 
a~·tbr countr, iP by f~r more impo~tant tha~ che ris~s nf 
,... .v l1-
'l •• ¥) 
__ ,...) 





C::!l v-r·i ~no r-r ("\"l·~ --. _, or -,h8 U:CP of t!J.e "ie cl. i r; ~ l ~·p v j cP 
----
·- t.. • • 
1_ 
of tbo ! rr y, * ~+::;:tee-:,·. ,. 
:lthou h thP th~ohrnmin? n~ ~ocn" is ~0~ ~no~~ 
to be {rinnti6al 1:"th thA ine an( ~'J.f~etne , the ~n~­
~·oc:i t-i 'Jn f cocoa remove~ tt \'."riAl,; rn''! teD. 
-::r.cl cr ffe0 .. The qu nti ty of n t ~r::>,rj_8f:' even 
in ·l l"' s~r·1P c:o ,.. , of coco::~ . T e 2 s:h cont:tins 
1: ""2:0 qu'J. ... ti t.y of phospha tP o pot'J. ~u . 'l'he 
lar~er ClHStn t.i ty o f 3. t ·r'?: ' -. _ it :1. very ~1onrisl., ­
in~ ~-r>t ~1e of dtet, ard it i~ therPforfl usP~J 
'L ,.Pa1r st~t+;rs of tl0 <' st0.r1. 1.-rrl. for _loa lt_J.v 
me, unde_ ci~Junstanceq ~~~eat exe tin . "t 
1.s even bGen ~omp~ ed ·a m~ l • n Sou t~ :rn~r jc3 
en OQ ~-~ rnai~e c~~es qre u~ed by travelPrs , 
3.nd t .. e 2rzc amo nt c f ::-·c:reeab e nourishment 
i n mall bulL enables severql d.:s ' suppliP"' 
o bo e1.s il; C3rried . By roastin~ , the stor h 
j~ ch"n~ed into dextr i_ P , t~e anou-rt o~ n~r;3.ric 
-:-.c · d i!'C!~e".ses , and _n empJr matic cr m tic 
SlJb!"t'"'cl, -. i~ ,~ormec" . 
Ct.ocol"' . . e CY~ :~oorl q_l'3.J_ i ty, Y-11 m:de , l'"OTlerly 
.0oked , is 0r, of .he 'best al m"nts t _-·l.t I have 
;et fotu~d or my pqt i 0nts and for rny~clf . T is 
'lo i j()F' f'no("l calms t'•1e eve_ , n U~t~hes :.r -
u tel:· th.e 1)· t :i ent . :: nd tend~ t0 restore h ·i s . 
hP?.l t~·. I '.'OUlrl_ P.V;, L a•:1.d t_v.t r :_:< .J..-'-rjb c m n:r 
cures 0 _ chr'"n:Ji~ d.'Sl::'•O}iB i a t.) t. e l'G.:..ul?.r ure 
0 •::!t'OC'') l :-:to . 
I ~ec~u~enr 30nd chocolate tn n~ mus, evc t tab e 
,, Vmdon, __ 1 :-.L • 
*"'"li~lter 13 Le f- Co ., Coco2. ".~ d ~bQ..c'-:......L.te, p . 38 . 
"'':* r · d " 
__ l _. ' Tl·• ..J ·' · 
•** 
-·· · Ib.d · 
__ l_., p . 1-0 ., 
p0r~ons~ ~lso to t1e ~~a{ , debilit ted, 0~d in-
fj rr.1 ; to children anfl. \·'r0men . I hn~re o t;~inecl 
exce ent re~1lts from it i n m~A ca2 so¥ 
hron · c d " se.~Gs o t e di=-e~t · e o.,:r_n.-;: . 
2"'ff" J: . 1-'2.yen, in Des 
Tl:r> cocoo. bean n.s nits c mpos "ti.on mo ..... e ni -
tro:;en the.:.'l ·:heat flour , a out F nty t:!.ner 1. 
mu h f'1 tty m9. tt.~:> , a c0nsider::l. l e 1 rorn-rti.on 
of st~rch, and 3n a~ eeable aroma 1~ich exci t8 
t~e appetite . ~ are e tire l y d i posed to ad-
mit t:m t t.h :i s subs t nee C• nta ns e. remsrkah <" 
nutritivP ~ ewer . 'e. ides. d ' rec ev::reriPnce 
has ~rovP.d.th i. s to h8 the ' c, ~e . n fact ~ co oa, 
clo::el~r C"",1r i Y1E'" •ri t 'b 'l.n eq _l o hTo - tl• · rds 
. 
1:Je :l. z'ht 0 ~ SU..:r:r , f n minv; t.he 'l.Tti cle 1lCll - 1·;:nm·n 
ur~8r tb~ n nP of c~o 12t.P, c. nsti lltP~ ~ 
oorl sul. t3.:Dti2l in Gll rc;op ·,cts , nno C"l.I' , le 
of 1stain " n~ ·~e . t~e 2t in t~2V8l tn: • 
. nd a litt1e r~rth0r on, he a~d~: 
Coco~ ~rcd c~ocola e , in conseQUP~C8 of the ir 
elw1en t ary cornposi tion , and of the dire t or 
indirect ad "tion of Fu~qr be ore t Eir con-
sumptio;'l , constitute a food, respirator ~ or 
c2~ab e o m2 · n a in in~ a~ i~al eat , b: rne?ns 
of the st'l.rch , su3· r, :um, and 0nd fatt -
rntter \J_jc: t",e~- C"Y tain; t .C" ::tre '1.1~0 
c:trt icl es of fond f avorable tn the mainten nee 
or dAvelo:::m,,..,n+; I'):: t.1e "".d i!"'ose secret onr , 
re3son f th9 fattff m. ter (coco8 utl.er ) 
r~ 0n~j z t _ t.~om; 1.nd , ina ly , · the~/ assist 
i1 tbc m~~nte~ .nee a .d increare of the t i ssues 
:· mea!"l o~ the ir con..;>eneri az')te sub <:1.n es, 
·~ich ~ ~imila -e ~herewith. 
COYCLU~IOFS 
The absence of a ·Hell or':;ani zed pro clue ion ?.J'll icy 
'\.J3S ~- d ;till j"' found to bP on0 o~ ~'b- !!laior problems 
l3h 
faJ · n_:: the cocoq indnstr.r . Th:ls vras e t p'1rticuL'rly 
c'iur in;:: Horld. ··h.r _I" Then l~ck o_ e f · cient poli y l_c>c to 
exce ss:l ve ·r.::.ste . 
Producti _ 9 1 ic.,' fh- 1 ·i bP 
c0co·:) f rrn s.0u a be C3. efu .y ':'.tc!'-nd to avo ' d ov~r-
f:: cr0p -8.il1Jrc or :-.bno !'181 rteclinef· · n p ice . The 
~roper aut~o~ · tte~ should enc ur~~e ~iv rsific~tio~ of 
ern~ .,:roH !1£; . T: c soar in::; i~h c st of li vir:.g in _·rj _. et' i3. 
· s rnrtly d e to egjon3l s_.ecieli~J. ioy;_ o:£:' :;ror.··int; 0ne 
.. 
r~in cro_ ~ c_ )18~ · ith an inefficie~ syE~eTI o~ d ' .tri-
butio f food pro cts. T~e au t tor nco~~Ards es~~b ish-
1'1''"1" t f Produr-:t ·on Board. to fornul . tE> ..,,.,0_ '"'r'forcc rro -
n rder to me.inte.in needed r.~p..nuel outDut eff rots 
- ) 
should ~e madP t0 :r vide artequ~tc ~revision or cro 
fore a tin._. . Lc c.: o o ecs.stin._;: 'F8.s _·Rrtly resnonsible 
for t.e c ·_c,3c:E" ive :!_:'reduction th::lt nccurred in l,,J6 , i·rhen 
~n unCl.P-re stiJ;:~'. ted crop i·la!:' t 10 cnr tribu t · ,.,_::: fqctor to 'l 
violent f u tuA.tion of t 8 coco::t .ric8 . The roduction 
bo .rd as sug:::;ester1 bove should be ~i ven the tas\ nf ~rop 
ore 3.stin:=: . 
}I.-._vin:; :."i tncs~ed tho financial pro lcms of t_ e 
f~r.~rs in re~2rd to indeJtedne~s , the aut~or would not 
hesj tate t.o r -::c0nu,1enc'l forma tj on ')f' aore thrift and credit 
S') iet.iPS that i·rill actjvely formul~te sound ~olic-- that 
.r ' l. i.'rotect l~he industry . Jn t. e fut11re, rmy a:;r'icul -
tural instruct·i.on to t e coc0:->. 0rJ;1er·s should be al · ed 
i·'itl:· economic instruction of ar eleJnent'3.ry 1: jn1 . Thi~ ,, · 1 
tio:-1 :>nd to aiJprecia te the ef'fe ts of the Cl!lployTJ.Gnt of 
labour anc1 of borro¥ing at i 0 h rates of · ~terest u~on 
·t: 'C:: • -,. 2.bili ty to m"=~.l:e coco .... fc.rt"lin.:; pay -
. La1l_Q_~ . At present the aver~;3e I'T -::,e of 1- red l::tbour 
in the cocoa inrlustr· is es --Lmated A.t . our s 1dll in_:: ~ 
d:;~.y The :mthor copciders t:1e nrc's nt ,.,~:e us heir']: very 
' nsdequate bec~use o~ t~e inc e~~in~ -- · :h co~t-of-livinz . 
s · nce [t 
:..n :J.:ri C1'.l t re re~essar:- .:.~rotection should b8 :?.ccoT'C.ed to 
ttcm . The C\U tho:- recommondc th ~'- t t .. e :overn..mr-nt tR1'"R the 
·'i t~1 t!'~e co c t-of -Jj vin3: index of l"i:;eria . 
ins Po.:u·d of 7-i:::~ri:l is saic to o performin:: a s3.ti~ -
factnry duty as the so e buyer :md seller o · Li5erian 
cocoa . But t~e absen c e of competitors limitn the aut. or 
tn creditinz it with all the merit it de.~rved . The 
Bnard ' s ~6licy of pooling tle arnu3l surplus to serve as 
Unlec;c:.: the ;':; OVerrmlAnt i:" uillin.:; to grant a farm sPbsid y 
\·Till bP. c0ncidered A.clvisal•le in the co :o::.. ' nrlnstry . T .. e 
the experience ~~ined i~ tbe U~itecl St2tPs 3~~ Euro~e~n 
1\ 
pnl_' cy o. ~·ro·t:ectir f:1rm':' ,s ~uri:t'"lg reriods of drastic 
omnodity prir::e fluct 12.tions . 
At the moment~ very little is doP~ ~bout 01 l~q · ty 
:iven to pricGs offe~ed b: the cvs-omers . The Cocoa ~ar-
broadc:ts t :i.n a, and pos tin2 pr · ce bullet:L s :~ t a£ricu.l t1ual 
nsti t11te . 
--· ---·---·-
Tl1e pr :u12.ry 
of coco2 di s·3;;~.se , the discovery .':l.nd int'~"oduction of new 
srecies of cocoa in ,,est ifr "ca . Th~ importan A atta bed 
to t.he '3.b ve ~ct":i.vi tins tended to under:cJ.i nc an ef- e ~ tive 
pr :_:r .m aimed 2 t d · ;:-cover in~ ne1.-r uses for co cog eaT'S . 
'I' e al' --"or recom·.1e ds the CT'ea t:i_()n of ::1 sep~ra e l'e~c~ T'C_ 
~"11:3'1 ".t e:~~lor1n: e ·T u~es o oco:J. . <"':ns . 
Su ce ; s j _ -Gbi 2 direction -wi ll =.; ea tly i:r: prove th s~.. les 
VOJ Ui~lG of the in~lUS rur • 
['.re renrochJ cod. a~ }'Ubl i slled: 
coc.,a ber. .n after :•.::;·.1ov3. of ~.~r; shells '2nd. "errn . The pr _-
}Jr'· ti.on of "'rr l :1nd :ern, :!"nr,ajninr; nmst not e·"cr'8d 5 
~erce t of ~~e drJ ot-frA~ m t~rial . 
(2, .~cr.!or·rljn~ to the use for '·'-'icl-:1 :Lt · c · r er d, ,_ 
v2ry · n: rroport·on o_ cocoa ~uttor m~y be ~~~od to co oa 
ne.ss , ut thP t0t ,] 8.mou11t of coc:o~. but+er in t:i' - m_f"' 
i 
fatted or not and r duced t,-, a po,·.rdcr . 
must of coc 3 
( r' c ... o~o '~.s 
tec.1 
1 -:l 
.... j ... 
to vrhich hazel nuts, a l monds, honey , or any o ther edibl e 
product has been added , on condition th::~t t._ ~e V3r~ous 
::.~6di t -i ons :.::.ro · spcc:i fi eli in tbe nar.,e ~ a::: , fo:· ir ~tance , 
12, .t:i "Tl . 
(12) - S ;:.,_ T.' iXh1!' 0 Of :::'. t 
(1 '. - - - -1 1. ' .._ • - .. _ ) J ~ -- C '0(! "') ---· L 8 2..2 ~ . .. lX ~l1l~' oe. 
Jutter, su::':'.I', :. :1 i"l e ,,-, ·· ... ":> 1::.. -~ :) .: :1ol -=. ~:ilk nr o 
cocos.. !:!:3.5. 
~ · ..:.., ,_ ,_, ,,._, .-. 1-r;... 
'..; - - ....., _,-- -. I.. ~ ' 
... 1 ~ ' c:_- -1-
: ... J - .__ I V 
(.. .., . ~ e·r. +-
..J - J.. . ..., J._ ..; f '·:hol ~ dry Mill~ . 
~~,,-,..:·cent 
f::'.t . 
. ?'~tl ~t : 0.1, C')r't':~:ir ~en:) .. L~i "e-:;J::; ::__ :r· T' :!_'c>P-I'VctLiV.:J . 
t · n("' i n C.1aptcr TT ...... . 
(1 ) Covc::rin_:; c]·ocol::.tc l . ... .. 
paste . 
J-~-e covcr · r ;:: 
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PPFTD X C 
· The beans are left to ferment for about six 
days to i .prove their flavo, r an.d keeping qualities 
When cocoa eans mature , the farmers sliced 
the pods off the branches and - the trunk. 
The pods resemble a melon in shape and are 
rich in golden colour . 
An agricultural officer inspects the cocoa 
so as to detect tt svwllen shoot disease rt 
146 
., . 
. <·~:. ?--L~1:~4i 
At the mid le - m[)_ 1 s (broker 1 ) vare~-ouse the bags 
of' coco a beans e..re rei," J. d and paid f'or at a regul ted 
price . The bags arc t1Ln reloadec~ on trucks to be 
transpor t d to the nearest sea 90rt . 
l'+? 
The coco a p ods are split op en with a long Y~ife 
and t he pul p beans scooped out. 
llf8 
T••t• : Cocoa beans dry ing after 
.fi•rm.r•ntation. T he b!'nns ore 
sti rrNI hou.rly by hand and dry -
ing takt•s from 7 to 10 day s 
acco rding to the weather 
Centre : T he dri ed cocoa 
beans are carril'd by hl'ad-
loadrrs to the bny ing centres. r 
Ojit•n the jonrneys are ardtwus 1 
and /l. t1 Ce.'is ita t. e a. rit·e r crossin g 
Bottom : A licensed grader 
wifing a .,ample '~I" dri ed bt•ans 
j i1r 11 qu.11lit)' test. B eans are 
t11kr•n from three b11g., of n load , 
1111rl afir•r lu•ing well mix ed by 
lwnd :100 of tlwm llrt' cut. in 




SOME FARMERS call')' thei r sach of oxoe tills 'Wt!l'f • • 
c 0 c 0 A-,COtHO I Gold Cout or """' b«f'GGC a maa-ac"U nr • ~- Gmcl C:OU. 
farm~ aft: owotd llld ~
by nadYI: fanaen. 1M IJ*m of 
pea5allt owncnhip worb well. and accounts ia put for the tuc.:u.s 
of British Adminiltnboa in the Colcay. The owacnhip of lmd 
~i~' :r~= ~:~-= :~y~A= t::n. rr;:; 
on an euirr footi"''. · 
The hardest job on a mco~. fann it lhe fint-makinc a dear· inf in the bush 1n which to ~ant tJxo lt'C'dlinp. The balh is a 
f~ obt:Uidc. It is forest land iD wbicb tbtre an: ltnDJlinr 
vinn and crtepers, hu(c fern .. wild rubbu U!d mabopnT mu, aU 
fichtinr for life md Is-fine 1f*t 
in tbe ltcaminc twilipL 'Tht 
undtorpowtb is hacbd away 
with Cll1lutH and .burnt, md the 
an~oa;ll trees and fclkd. 'The Wet 
OOCI art left ; COCOI ln:a; like 
"""'· The cocoa l«dlinp an: a 
)"<><oldwh<n~r:,;t<d 
!"~:.:;"£,.are £M0,!! :J:r they come into bc.arinc. 
'Thty yidd ~uho'dy hearier 
:';C::~l.At':rtil ~y1= 
falls aliptly, bar: haltby ttftl 
in a wdl·tcndtd farm amtimlc 
in bearinc for 20 yean ar 
IJIOn:!. Eai::b lm:! hNn lift; 01' 
lix tbouund dainty, wuliJce 
bbJrns I yur, but the hanat 
~onlJe~~~e..I~ 
~~u:~~ 
from oae tn:e wa&fu about two 
fotOIU!pouad 
of c:oc:oa I Tbt aYn'ICt prodae-
tiOil of dried cocoa bHm it 
about ODe la:l for cacb farmer. 
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